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Bennett Goes East
New Mandate
BENNETT HEADS OUT WITH CHEERFUL WAVE (C ourier, Photo)
Toronto Woman, II, Charged 
After Two Men Shot Down
TORONTO (CP)—Carol Ann 
Tomlinson, 22 of s u b u r b a n  
Long Branch, was arrested  on 
two charges of attem pted  mur­
der Tuesday after a woman ran 
wild with a gun in downtown 
Toronto and shot two men.
Shot were Wilfred Knight, 37, 
and John Kwan, 31, both of Tor­
onto.
Mr. Knight was hit in the 
shoulder and taken into custody 
as a m ateria l witness after ho.s- 
pital treatm ent. Mr. Kwan is in 
ho.spital in serious condition 
with log and head wounds.
The spree began at 1:30 a.m. 
as Mr. Knight left a tavern.
S.iid witness Bernie Wright: 
"This girl walked up behind 
him. i(H)k out this gun and 
boom! There was one hell of a 
blast. Next thing 1 knew she 
w;is running toward me with 
the gun bid she must, have 
changevi iier mind because she 
suddenly went to the cab in 
front of me. put the gun to the 
d n v e r’.s head and they drove 
off."
Police said the woman or- 
deied  driver J o h n  W arren: 
"Move or I’ll kill you!"
At an intersection she got out 
a n d  t h e n  com m andeered 
Kwan's cab. She pointed the 
pistol at him and said: "G et 
going!”
Police gave chase in cruisers 
and at least one shot was fired 
from the cab.
Det.-Sgt. Desmond Bryan said 
police cars caught the cab sev­
eral times, “ but whenever we 
got close she ixiinted the gun 
behind Kwan’s ear as if th re a t­
ening to shoot him, so we had 
to drop back again .”
He said th a t near the Cana­
dian National E x h i b i t i o n  
grounds Kwan noticed through 
the m irror that the woman had 
rolled down* a window and was 
aiming at a passing motorcycle 
officer.
He swerved the car to throw 
her aim off and reached behind 
lo knock the gun aside. The ni.*̂  
tol cracl'od and a bullet seared 
his temple. Hu was also struck 
in the leg.
Seconds la ter his cab crashed 
into a roadblock of police cruis­
ers. Kwan grabbed the giid be­
fore she could pick up the gun 
which had fallen to the floor.





DES MOINES, Iowa (AP)— 
An estim ated 300 Negro youths 
went on a ram page breaking 
windows and  destroying prop­
erty  within an eight-block area.
Party Wiped Out
TEHRAN (AP) — An entire 
wedding party  of 32 persons 
were swept to their deaths as 
floods drowned 100 persons in 
northwest Iran , it was reported 
here today.
Survival 'Amazing'
SIOUX LOOKOUT, Ont. (CP) 
—A two-year-old boy is in ho.s­
pital after falling from a speed­
ing train Monday and spending 
15 hours along the traeks in the 
dense northw estern Ontario 
bushland. Danny Tower, was 
treated for exposure and a 
"slight” bruise after the or 
deal. Hospital officials said his 
condition is "am azing’’.
Worker Killed
NAKUSP (CP) - -  Hugh Me 
Lure, 55, of Victoria, was fatally 
injured when struck by a falling 
tree while working on an Arrow 
Lakes dam  clearing iirojeet
New D em ocratic P a rty  Candi­
date Tom Rose Monday waited 
until a fter 9:30 p.m . to concede 
“ a foregone conclusion.”
The NDP candidate in the 
South Okanagan was contesting 
the sea t held by Prerhier Ben­
nett, and he expressed disap­
pointm ent with fewer than half 
the polls showing the prem ier 
as an overwhelming favorite.
“Disappointm ent,” he stated. 
“ Not only as a  losing candidate 
but disappointm ent a t the lack 
of in terest the people are  show­
ing in a necessary  strong opposi­
tion.”
L iberal candidate Leo M atte 
had. already conceded.;
M r. Rose was interviewed 
briefly a t an NDP dinner in the 
lOOF hall, where a sm all group 
was watching returns bn tele­
vision.
He said the outcome of the 
local election was a  foregone 
conclusion “but I had honestly 
believed we would m ake a bet­
te r  showing.”
He said  “people just don’t 
realize there m ust be an oppo­
sition.”
M r. Rose polled a little more 
than 16 per cent of the popular 
vote w ith 1,913 votes behind the 








. . . no surprise
The results of the provincial 
election cam e as no surprise to 
Liberal candidate Leo M atte.
He conceded the election to 
P rem ier Bennett a t 9:25 p.m. 
but even as he conceded it, he 
said he would, not stand idly by 
in the future, should his party  
need him.
He said the key to winning an 
election was good organization 
and cited Attorney-General Bon­
ner’s defeat as an example. 
“ Bonner said he was defeated 
by gcx)d organization,” Mr. 
M atte said.
The Liberal candidate, com­
m enting on the p rem ier’s elec­
tion, said he was “glad to see 
the bulldozing tactics of the So­
cial Credit P arty  did not have 
the results hoped for.”
His prepared sta tem ent said: 
“The results in the South Oka­
nagan are  not surprising.
“We of the L iberal party  are  
proud of the cam paign we car­
ried on and we said  the things 
which needed to be  said as 
guardians of a dem ocracy. This 
is what we set out to do,
“As far as we are  concerned, 
good organization is the  key to 
winning elections. Bonner said 
he was defeated by good organ­
ization.”
F ive weeks ago Prefnier Ben­
nett' stepped into the political 
a rena  with a  plea for a mandate 
which would echo across Can­
ada.
Monday night the prem ier 
sped out of Kelowna toward Ot­
taw a with exactly what he ask­
ed for.
“At no tim e did I want all 
the seats in the House,” P re ­
m ier Bennett said at Socred 
cam paign headquarters Monday 
night. “ We wanted and got a 
strong m ajority  government— 
this election has been an affirm ­
ation of free enterprise.”
In one final, feverish hour be­
fore he raced  out of Kelowna 
toward the Coast and a flight t» 
the federal-provincial confer­
ence in Ottawa, the prem ier 
whirled through a  series of ap ­
pearances here — giving press 
conferences, c o n g r  a tulating 
party  workers, aiiswering ques- 
tions.
M r. Bennett said he could not 
com m ent on w hat action he 
plans at the Ottawa meeting. It 
is understood, however, th a t the 
decision by the federal govern­
m ent not to  increase th e  prov­
inces’ tax  share a t this tim e, 
will be a  hot item  for discus­
sion.
REGINA (CP) -  Snskutcho- 
wiuv Power CoriKirnlion work­
ers ended (heir strike overnight 
in the face of new government 
netion ordering them back on 
(heir jobs.
1), II Furlong, generni mann- 
ger, said today he was "very 
happy" with the orderly fasb- 
ion in whirl) the L’JOO natural 
gas and clerieal workers 
turned to their jobs.
Chemical and Atomic Workei-s 
international union, bargaining 
agents for the workcr.s, said 
the ordeilincss of the return 
gave (ho lie to charges by P re ­
mier Ross Thatcher that the 
union had been irresiMinsiVde in 
the strike.
Naturai gas .si'rviee in the 
re-j jirovinee w.as kept in oiHu ation 
I (hiring tlu' striki' by superv i-
'H o t' Stroll In
B.C. Now 'On The M ove Again'
The prem ier’s personal elec­
tion in the South Okatiagan rid­
ing was announced unofficially 
a t  9 p.m ., while he was still a t 
h o m e .:
At Socred headciuarters, a 
quiet Crowd, fluctuating between 
40 and 60 people, took the news 
without a ripple. Liberal candi­
date  Leo M atte conceded the 
election a t 9:25 p.m.
P rem ier Bennett won the rid­
ing with 8,533 votes com pared 
with New D em ocrat Tom Rose’s 
1,913 votes and Liberal Leo 
M atte’s 1,237 votes.
The preniier arrived a t party  
headquarters a t  9:55 p.m . The 
quiet room, up to  then broken 
only by the m urm er of voices, 
the ringing of phones and the 
staccatto  voice of the television 
announcer, suddenly bubbled 
into a wave of congratulations 
and greetings.
CAPE KENNEDY, F la . (AP) 
AstronaUw R ichard F. Gordon 
J r . cut short a space “ walk” 
today and hurried ba k to the 
safety of the Gemini .11 cabin 
when “ he got so hot nna sweaty 
he couldn’t see .”
Gordon, 36 - year - old U.S. 
Navy lieutenant - com m ander, 
rem ained outside only 35 min­
utes of the planned 115-minute 
excursion.
It was the th ird 's tra ig h t time 
tha t an American astronaut cut 
short a space stroll because of 
troubles.
Command Pilot Charles Con­
rad  J r .  flashed the word to a
tracking station in the , Indian 
Ocean th a t Gordon was back 
inside the spacecraft and that 
the cabin was re-pressurized.
“ Listen,” he , said. “ I just 
brought Dick in. He just got so 
hot and sweaty he couldn’t
SGG,'*
“ We know how it is ,” flight 
controllers on the ground ra ­
dioed.“ When it gets where he 
can’t see, you’ve got to close 
the lid .”
Gordon had trouble organiz­
ing his 30-foot tether after open­
ing the hatch and it apparently 
put a heavy work load on him.
Conrad had to hold onto the
Railroads To Increase Rates 
For Freiglit By 10 Per Cent
A s p o ke s mi in  for the 011,1 sory iM'r.soiiuel.
New Crisis-Kastimir 
Hits London AAeetinc-
l.oNDON (GF) — 
WiJillh Iradi i's t<Kl;iv
tem|Kit,iiil.\ from debate on 
the toitured Rhude.sian sitiiati(rn 
and .dtoo'.t immediately saw a 
ela h tietvveeii India and I’ukl.s- 
tan.
'1 lie ne(' i eiili o \e i .vv. invoK- 
Ing di.'pntid Ku-hmir, cam e an 
dl|'l.ii!i.il- eu lliiad  |iii\a te |y  the 
of an ineident cni- 
ili; u hen Foreicn
11;.'li K a|i\(e|i«e of
ikeu from Mni 11)01 . 
. MciH' of the ('om- 
iMu'erciK'c. with the 
th.it he win "dl-i-
Common-j to olhiT sutijeet.s—despdo opti- 
broke offim ism  ex|)re.-;.sed Moiaiay night
Scoundrels! 
Says China
HONG KONG i Reuters) — 
China today denounced Canada, 
Britain and India as vicious 
scoundrels serving the United 
Sttiles in th(> Vied Nam war 
A com m entary in the Chinese 
Communist party imiier Poo 
pie’s Daily said the United 
'S lates wants to spread the 
!Va-t Nam war to Laos with the 
{id(>a of linking ’ritailand, Laos 
Sand Soidh VUd Nam into one 
theati’)' of war
' Urged on by the United States, 
the paper added, the British 
; govc'rimxmt anri the Indian and 
I Canadian memlxT.s of the Inter 
national Control (Commission in 
I’nm i' Mirii/iiM- forward an "absolute
{lie" alsad  the presene*' of North
l iae k Cl imnd  
liei ill lu
Mu,I I, 1 •
y.arii'ii
o u r b  I h i i i ' i
nviuw litli t)
I e m  a r K
nil :. •! "
1,1
r» ill. 
w o; k ( 
niipii' 
to !h<- 
I I (.1 ,ii 
1). : 
f . O . .  !
, u LIfi
1 I '  t i  . i f  t ' . o i . . d : i ,
. ' < iiPh ■ < I 1 e t a i ) - ceo-
,0)0 In.'. ante, ,  m e a n w h i l e  
t on I Uth«ievi ,oi  c o n u n o -  
w t mt i  « i u ! d  l>e p r e se nt ed  
< f , ' 'I 'u '. r h e a d "  f.O' ki|»-
1 '1 ; • ;i . ! 1 n





'n it‘ drawn-out debate on Rho- 
iii" la and di.sagi eement over 
proeedore was followisl liy the 
India - P ak n tan  flare up o \e r  
Kashimi —n 20-vriir-old dispute 
iMiwei'ii the uvo countries that 
led to war .i 'e a r  .ig i this 
'"'■ulli St'liie ih't.ol of the 
flai e up ('iuei ge,i ni (.ii-.s tii l>'(- 
mgs.
A Pakistani sixikesman. re ­
new log Foreign Minister S \cd 
Sh.arifiiddln P irrad l’s eontriiiu 
tion to conference rlisni-slons of 
griieral world affair:, ijuoli'd 
I’ll /adi .1 ■ as log:
"r'aklatai i  rrgnrda Ithoile-i(« 
.a- twiiiK of great im iiorlanre to 
the C o m m o n w e a l t h  Irecau'w it 
(lie fi.rid.ni.eutal cpie-’iou 
of 'fu I ;gt.: !o <fir di ti I uin.i
! l . . t l
I h a t  t ' l c  ( , . .1  • ' r . i i  I n  K . . '  n -  
i t i . i r  a l ' O  "
Vietnamese troops in Laos,
London Police 
Seek Assailant
Lo n d o n  o \ P '  .I.m v.m der
Pool, SouUi ;\focan  (liplomal 
who was st.ilibed lie an intruder 
in Ills emli.issv o ltn e  Monday, 
w a. KiHitted in ".•..ili'Iactory" 
eondilloll at ho. | it.il today,
V'.in (In Pod. .'Cl. uiidi iwent 
an enuuciiiiw  oi^'i.ilioii Mon 
da( iiudit a f ltr  liiiiig taken to 
h  » II )> I  t  II I w ith blood guKhing 
from a ni-i'k wound 
Poln e wi ie still 
fii' .(• ■ .i.du ;, di
MONTREAL (CP)—The CNR 
and CPR nnnounced Monday 
night they ))lan to increase 
freight rate.s by 10 per cent to 
help offset rising costs, partie- 
ularly the 18 per cent wage in­
crease granted C anada’s 118,- 
000 railw ay workers by P arlia ­
ment Sept. 1.
The CPR also annotinccd it 
will ra ise  com m uter fares by 
five to 15 cents a ticket, s ta rt­
ing Sept. 17.
'I’he Joint communique issued 
l)y Hie two railways did not 
blam e the governm ent for the 
increases. It only said the in 
creases would "help offset ris 
lag costs.”
However, a CNR s|X)kesmnn 
said later the "rising costs" 
were mainiy wage.s, There were 
a "m im licr of reasons" why the 
slntem ent did not refer directly 
lo the wage Ixiosts granled by 
the governm ent in legislation 
which ended the seven-tiny na­
tion-wide rail strike, he added
I b c  CPR com m uter fare  com­
munique said l)luntly that the 
new fares ’“ arc  the result of 
wag<> increases aw arded to rail 
workers . . ."
The freight ra te  increases will 
nffi'ct nlsiiit .10 |H'r cent of the 
cargo liandled by iKith ra il­
ways.
The 10 tier ren t incicafic, ef-
Brewer Killed 
At Summer Home
fective Oct. 10, applies to cargo 
carried a t "comi>otitive ra te s .” 
A sim ilar increase^ in "agrec'd 
charges” rates will be made 
later.
Sitokosmcn for both the CNR 
and CPR said the increase does 
not affect traffic in grain.
space-walker’s legs to prevent 
him from floating out before he 
was ready.
“ I ’m breathing hard  . . . I ’m  
jxioped,” Gordon reported.
Once outside, Gordon moved 
over to an Agena satellite a t­
tached to the nose of Gemini 
11. The astronauts had caught 
and docked with the Agena in 
record tim e after their launch­
ing Monday from Cape Ken­
nedy,
"R ide it cowboy,”  Conrad 
told him, and then reixirted to 
the ground.
“ He’s riding it like a cow­
boy.”
Gordon rested  for several 
minutes as he sat, astride the 
2G-foot target rocket.
Before calling off the sti’oll, 
he accomplished a task  vital to 
a high - flying experim ent 
planned Wednesday.
He unstowed one end of a 
100-fool cord stored under the 
Agena docking collar, He at- 
iaehed the loose end to a ruler- 
llko docking liar on the Gemini 
nose. The bulk of the line re­
mained coiled in a stowage 
area on the Agena, the other 
end attached to the target sa t­
ellite.
People pressed close to  tha 
prem ier, as he congratulated 
workers and*caid B.C. was how 
on the m ove again.
The prem ier called the elec­
tion resu lt “ a gain of 10 per 
cent for the Social C r ^ i t ,” 
Because the Socreds lost two 
of their 33 seats to redistribu­
tion, their final tally of 33 seats 
was actually  a gain, the pre­
m ier said.
There is “no indication from  
the voting th a t Socialism has 
m ade any progress” in B.C. Yet 
Uiere a re  enough combined op­
position m em bers to staff com­
m ittees and ac t effectively—“ a 
good thing for dem ocracy,” the 
prem ier called it.
(Continued on Page 3)
See: DISAPPOINTED
Bonner Falls As Lone Yictim 
Of Socred Cabinet Members
VANCOUVER (CP) — Robert 
Bonner, the m an widely touted 
as P rem ier Bennett’s protege 
and possible successor, was the 
lone casualty among Social 
Credit cabinet ministers in Mon­
d ay ’s British Columbia election.
Mr, Bonner, attorney-general 
since Social Credit cam e to 
irower in 1952, ran  iliird in the 
two-member Vancouver - Point 
Grey riding behind Liberals 
G arde Gardom and Dr. P a t 
McGcer.
He polled 11,329 votes to Dr. 
McGeer’s 17,261 and Mr. Gnr- 
dom ’s 13,418, Mr, Boimer’s run­
ning m ate. Dr. Lawrence Ranta, 
managed only 9,000 votes.
Mr. Bonner was also m inister 
of com m ercial transport from 
1964 until his defenl. He was 
education m inister Irnm 1963 to 
1964 and held the ixirtfollo for 
industrial development, li'ade 
and com m erce from 19.57 t'tniil 
1964 in addition to Ills duties as 
attorney-general.
ROBERT BONNER 
. . . vuenncy soiieht
(Coiiliiuied on Page 2) 
See: BONNER
THIRTEEN HIS LUCKY NUMBER
1 H j(I '
'.Ik ( 
k.
<1 ,111 ' ■ l ! ) l
IVRV, Qiie. (CP) -  P e id v a l 
Tallxit Molsoii, 45, |«k"  iilent of 
Molsdn Breweries L td , was 
found shot dead In his Miiuniei 
id ttag e  near this commiinitv 4.5 
rnilrs north of Montreal tcMlflv 
Piiliee raid a .410-< nlitire .shot- 
Riin was found lie.slde him. lie 
ti.id ti 'f  ii :hot in the f.o e




('!",(• -Kin.' .5 :(«i e» aii f o r  miin
v ,i ( ii‘ ide Bi I’'* ( i u • -aid It I-, iielteved Mi
ill '11 .il.il ' Molsoii died « (( idfidallv while
(lerinini: thf gun
Strong
CAPE TOWN (R euters)- Bal- 
tha /n r John Vorster, the strong 
man of South African polities, 
was elected prime m inister to­
day and said he wilt continue 
the course .set by the late Hend­
rik Verwoerd.
One week after Verwoerd was 
slablM'd to death by a m essen­
ger in Parliam ent, V o r s t e r  
wa.s nnanimously electerl iiarly 
leader by a Dil-meiiilier caucus 
of the ruling Nationalist party 
Ills only rival. TransiHirt Min­
ister Ben .Sclioi'irian, stood down 
at the la.'.t moment.
As party  leader, the .'iii-year- 
old Vorstei', a slaiiiicli light- 
winger, antomiitlcallv tieeanu 
Soiilh Afriea'- le i eiilh in inn 
mail' ter
HATED < O.M.MIM.S.M
\'o r : ie r  liuilt up a reputation 
as a determ ined man with a 
[liatred of e o Ml III II n i .s m aiiit 
"world litK-raderii" during liis 
(l\ e \ elii .• Ill oHli e a,'. )ii; tl( e 
minister. He I-, tlii' aiitlior oti 
South Afiica's stern ;teeunty| 
law -. j
FORM ENITI D I BONT I
'llie new pi line m inister nirj
![,e.aled for n n l t v  t w t v s e e u  P.r.,; 
II- ti m i d  M l  I k a a o s  - • p( . 1 l u g  
Soi.tli .Mill ail Be sjioke first 
in . V t i i K a a i , -  t i n  II i n  l a i g ' b  t)
Leads South Africa
BAI.TIIA7.AR VORKTKR 
. . . **me polley
no man had done more than 
Vi'iwoeid to liring the two Ian 
Muage groujiti loge th e l, Vol ster 
■,ai(t
"A:, far as the peo)>le of this
e o I I  n t r v a ie  eero'enied Ilie' 
w nut lo eome togi lln r and warii 
lo rliiiid togetln i, no! iw-t auM 
th iy  sue Ik-IIir folved t)v out-
it is only iogetlior they can 
build this g reat .Soiilh Africa ot 
oars, . . . "
Shortly after his npceeli Vors- 
t«'r calied on stall- president 
Charles Swart, to lusuine office 
officially,
Vorster built an image as a 
ruthh'ss man ihsilciitiHi to elim 
inatlng internal threats lo the 
country’s white govcrnmenl.
As iiilnist<‘r of justice, |S)ll('e 
and prl.'ions, he wns the coun­
try ’s top iHilieeniiin, and he 
sharply eiirtailerl iictivitles of 
.‘.(line .500 left-wing and lila‘ial 
eritieii under the suppression ot 
eoiiimi\iilsni laws.
Vorster wns i a te  r n o d foi" 
nearly two .vears during tlu- 
Seeond Worhl War for pro (ier 
m a i l  ; I nipathle-. mid i;> olteii 
pieliired in new.‘,pii|)er eartoon'i 
wearing Nazi idyle jaekl¥»its.
'1 he party a (ip a r e n 1 I v 
ptiuii|«‘d for Vor,)ter lieinu-e 
the) saw lilm as the strongest 
,'ind toiighe-.t eaiKlldate It did 
Hie sam e when Verwoerd ami 
.loliaiiiie.s Strijdoni, known as 
Itie Ltoii of the North (he lep  
resented the tinvthern tirov 
in irs ' were elected
be facing another p e r i o d  of 
heightened international hostil­
ity because of her si'gregation 
liollcles, 'I’he eaueus a 1 m o s t 
eertainly also had in mind fur­
ther atteiri|its at internal terror- 
i.'uii and subversive infiltration.
In its detei'iiiiiiatlon to rally 
round a strong leader the cnu- 
eus undoubtedly wiei Influenced, 
too, by the st.ibliiiig at tho 
South Afilean em bassy in l/m - 
(lon Monday of a eonsiilnr of­
ficial by a non-white,
Schoemnn told the euueus ho 
had withdrawn beeau.-e South 
Afriea was facing one of the 
mo.'it M-rloiis 1‘eriods In its liis- 
tory and it wa: eh in tia l the 
riding iiarty ihoiild i how t  
united front.
'I'he leader of South Atiica'ii 
Opiaisitioii United puily, Sir do 
Villlers I’laaff, told Voi.-.ter in 
a iiies-.igi the party would "a p ­
proach Im, as'aimptioa of office 
III the spud  of patriots seeking 
tlie la-‘ t for South Africa ’’ Tlj© 
opiKi'.ltion also Mijiports whita 
; iipremai y,
Vorster now regards the 13t)i 
AS hia lucky numlrer. He nraa 
eh-ited to the i«-emlership BeiA. 
13 H« was 1)0111 Dee. 13, IB1.5,
I.E.-Hll.ICH V1RT|I|>« he i* the Mfh child In bf»( f«m-
V oifin  lo ifrliiK 'fand lU n c il.’', Hii n. tu- 12th re a r  In Par- 
ic-ol>,. weic loi.ijdcied r ' >'•''* bmnrTit m.d a: Jindlre mlntkter. 
i\’iitues l>v the < aiioiis at a time lie wns l.'ilh in the cabinet tis
In the hisloiy of Noiiih A ftira .lfidc  c lm in is tan cc t hut l")ecAi.ue 1 when fiouth Africi apiK-aieel lO|riioiit> fj
7  .
CANADIANS COOL
PA G E  *  KELOWNA DAILY C O tK lE R , 'TITES.. SEPT. 1 3 ,19W
WASHINGTON (CP) — D e-|firm  of Ralph M. Parsons C o.,
«:riie C anadian coolness 'about i h ave shown their plan in Van- 
the whole idea, a U.S. Senate ; couver. C algary and Ottawa, 
cubcom m ittee has taken a pre-j T he C anadian governm ent has  
iirninary look at a privately j said , how ever, it  has no inten- 
propcsed project to d ivert huge tion of considerin g  any export 
cjuaniities of w ater from  north-1 of w ater until an inventory of 
em  and w estern  Canada a n d ^ — '’’ ’'  rc .n u rces h as
Alaska to the w estern  United  
Stales aiid M exico.
Sponsors of the p r o j e c t ,  
known as the North American 
W ater and Power Alliance, esti­
m ate it would cost a t least 
$100,000,000,000. The sponsors, 
the Los Angeles engineering
On
Canada’s w ater resources has 
been taken. This will require 
several years to complete.
British Colurribia’s w ater re­
sources m inister, Ray; Williston, 
has expressed completed oppo­
sition to Nawapa. The state of 
Alaska is also against i t
Nevertheless, Senator F rank
Moss (Dem. U tah) plans to in­
troduce a resolution in the U.S. 
Senate calling for a joint Cana- 
dian-American study of whether 
the two countries should under­
take the p ro je c t
He suggested Canada survey 
and m easure its w ater supply, 
which is precisely w hat Canada 
intends to do,
t im e  FAR OFF
•Then, he said, Canada could 
decide w hether to  permit, the 
project.
N orthern Affairs M inister
Laing said in O ttaw a la s t De­
cem ber it will be a long tim e 
before Canada has the neces­
sary  facts for discussion of wa­
te r export. F urtherm ore, there 
was no indication the facts 
would even leave room  for dis­
cussion.
The Canadian policy is to 
give no consideration to  export 
until it is known hpw much 
w ater is surplus to Canadian re ­
quirem ents “ now and in the 
foreseeable fu tu re ,”
Moss is chairm an of a  U.S. 
Senate subcom m ittee on west­
ern w ater developm ent, which 
con.sidered Napawa a t  a pre­
lim inary hearing.
The subcom m ittee noted that 
the project raises big questions. 
Not only is there doubt that 
Canada will w ant to becom e a 
partner in building the series of 
dam s, reservoirs, canals, tun-, 
nels, power plants and other 
works, which would virtually  
commit it to perm am ent export 
of a considerable quantity  of its 
w ater, but there is , also doubt 
the United States will w ant to
ada  as the souixe of much of 
its w ater in a continental dis­
tribution system .
SHOULD ASK QUESTIONS 
Raymond Nace, research  hy- 
drologist for the U.S. interior 
departm ent’s geological survey, 
ra ised  questions before the sqb- 
c o m m i t t e e  about possible 
changes in c l i m a t e ,  earth­
quakes, landslides and poten­
tia l food shortages In the Cana­
dian north th a t would result 
from  cutting m igration  routes of 
caribou and other m eat ani-
become dependent upon Can-1 m als.
“The effect of all plans that 
involve w ater a re  geological, 
hydrological, clirnatological, bi­
ological and social,” he said. 
“ Many questions should be 
asked about the specific effects 
of this plan."
Nace said clim ate might be 
affected by the delivery of large 
quantities of cold w ater to more 
southerly latitudes where heat 
would w arm  the  water.
Saying th a t Nawapa "would 
place large volum es of unfrozen 
w ater in perm afrost areas,” 
N ace asked: “ W hat will happen
0ICF-5s,To
OTTAWA (C P) —The RCAF 
plans to form four .CF-5 fighter- 
bomber squadrons of 18. planes 
e a c h  and station them all in 
Canada.
Officials say one of the squad­
rons will be prim arily for train­
ing. It will be based at Cold 
.ake, Alta.
Sites for the th ree operational 
r.'uadrons—the first will have 
.on formed by Jan. 1, 1969— 
.ave not yet been se le c t^  but 
.hey will likely be in the vicinity 
of the arm y’s training areas at 
Camn Gagetown, N.B., Camp 
Petawawa, Ont., .and Camp 
V/aiinwright, Alta.
The supersonic (7F-5s will be 
used in Mobile Command pri­
m arily for reconnaissance and 
surveillance. Their other roles 
are interdiction, close support of 
ground troops and air-to-air in­
terception.
The program  calls for produc­
tion of 115 planes at a cost of 
5215,000,000. The first CF-5 is 
scheduled to come off the as­
sembly line a t , Canadair Ltd., 
Montreal, Aug, 18, 1967. The 
production ra te  will be five 
planes a month.
Officials ra te  the CF-5 about 
. 20 per cent better than the
present Am erican F-5 because 
of changes incorporated in the 
plane after the U.S. experience 
with it in the Viet Nam w ar 
C stands foi" Canadian in CF-5.
Takeoff perform ance has been 
improved by 19 per cent but the 
CF-5 will still need a runway 
at least 4,800 feet long. I t won’t 
require concrete runways but 
will need something better than 
a pasture, such as steel-m eshpf 
plank,
PRAISE THE AIRCRAFT
RCAF officers who have flown 
the plane and are associated 
with its Canadian development 
praise the a irc ra f t .. ■
. They . say it will take the 
RCAF back to a type of flying 
low-level strafing — which it 
hasn’t engaged in since the end 
of the Second World War.
The plane is said to be so 
easy to m aintain  tha t each 
squadron will require a ground 
crew of only 200, about half the 
norm al num ber for today’s com­
plex aircraft.
’The plane is  designed to sup­
port United Nations peacekeep; 
ing operations or C a n a  d i a  h 
ground troops in a limited, con' 
ventional w ar anywhere in the 
world. .
SAIGON ( R e u t e r s )  — An 
Am erican soldier was shot to 
death in cen tral Saigon today 
after r u n n i n g  am ok with a 
stolen rifle, a U.S. m i l i t a r y  
spokesman announced tonight.
The s o l d i e r ,  who was not 
named, was, reported to have 
t a k e n  an. autom atic weapon 
from a guard  outside ,a U.S. of­
ficers’ b illet and to haiye shot 
at another Am erican soldier at 
a nearby stree t intersection.
He was shot arid killed a few 
hundred yards away, but the 
spokesm an said first reports of 
the incident did not say who ha 
killed him  or whether the Am er­
ican soldier he had  fired a t had 
been hit.
China's Red Guard 
In
TOKYO (AP) — China’s Red 
Guards are  meeting stiff resis­
tance as they push the cultural 
revolution from Peking intp the 
countryside, Japanese corres­
pondents reported today.
They reported that a crowd 
of 100,000 battled the youthful 
guards a t Kweilin in southern 
China when the reform ers de­
manded the resignation of the 
city’s m ayor and that arm y 
troops were called in to restore 
order.
In another development, P e­
king’s official New China news 
agency indicated that Prem ier 
Chou Eln-lai has been retnoved 
from his post as vice-chairman 
of t h e Chinese, Communist 
party. However, he apparently 
retained the prem iership.
The Japanese correspondents 
reported from Peking that the 
clash a t Kweilin, a city some 
2.50 miles northwest of Canton, 
was one of several in a num ber 
of cities involving the Red 
Guards and local peasants and 
laborers.
The Peking People’s Daily 
said the students have made
ON THE PRAIRIES
Cost of Living
1 9 4 9  = 100
Hugust
144.9
Robichaud's Municipal Reiorm 
Survives First Election Test
on hill slopes if the ground 
thaws? What are  the potentials 
for landslides?”
Big reservoirs would place 
new stresses on tlie earth ’s 
crust, N ace said.
In this case, the p rincipal' 
load would be along 400 m iles ' 
of the 900-mile Rocky Mountain 
trench, a geologic structure 
whose nature is unknown, but 
which is definitely different 
from all other reservoir basins.
W hat will be the effects of 
loading this structure?”
N ace said some of his ques­
tions could be answered by an 
advanced type of feasibility 
study. Such investigations a re  
made to test whether projects 
should be practical on an en­
gineering and economic basis. .
UP, UP AND AWAY
“ certain m istakes,” but added 
“no m atter w hat the pretext, 
fighting betw een the students 
and farnoers and laborers must 
not be perm itted .’F 
’The reports of violence indi­
cated th a t official advice in the 
People’s Daily urging the Red 
Guards to stop using force and 
asking others to  accept the cul- 
tu r a r  revolution was, n °t taking 
effect.
In Indonesia reports of Red 
Guard activities in China arc 
causing jT ilsg iv ings^m ong  Chi­
nese planniflg to re tu rn  to the 
m ainland, t h e  official news 
agency A ntara reported a t Ja-, 
karta.
It said m any Chinese—being 
forced out of the country under 
the governm ent’s policy to oust 
Chinese from economic dom ina­
tion of Indonesia—would rather 
go to Singapore or Hong Kong 
than to the m ainland.
From  Hong Kong cam e re­
ports from, travellers to China 
of m ass suicides last month in 
Canton and Shanghai due to 
molestation by the Red Guards.
To Be Good
W INNIPEG (CP) — The best 
duck crop in m any years is p re -| 
paring to  move down the fly- 
ways across the P ra iries  to 
w intering grounds in the United 
States, Ducks U n l i m i t e d  
(Canada) said M onday in a re ­
po rt ori waterfowl.
WOMAN r e m a n d e d
EDMONTON (CP) — P atric ia  
Brown, 22, of Edm onton was re­
m anded to Sept. 20 M onday 
when she appeared in. court bn a 
charge of unlawfully disposing 
of the body of a child with intent 
to conceal the fact th a t she had 
been delivered of it.
The Consum er P rice  Iridex B ureau of S tatistics reported  
rose again in August to 144.9 tha t the record level, repre-
an increase o f . six-tenths of a 
point from  Ju ly  and 5.5 ,points 
from  the level of; the sam e 
tim e la s t year. The Dominion
senting growth of 1949 prices 
equalling 100, was m ain ly  due 
to increased food costs.
Street Scores Best Hit
SAINT JOHN, N.B. ( C P I -  
P rem ier Louis J .  Robichaud’s 
controversial m unicipal reform  
program  survived its first .test 
a t  the polls in a  provincial by- 
election M o n d a y  as M ayor 
Stephen H. W eyman retained a 
Saint John City sea t for the 
L iberal party .
D r. Weyman, 43, polled 8.271 
votes, only 63 m ore than P ro ­
gressive Conservative L o r  n e 
McGuigan, 30, a high school 
teacher who received 8,208. Gil­
b e rt Soucy, 25, a union official 
and the first New D em ocratic 
P a rty  m em ber to contest a seat 
in the New Brunswick legisla­
ture, trailed  with 908.
P rem ier Robichaud arrived 
here  la te  M onday night from  
Fredericton to extend greetings 
to the  m ayor.
“ Judging from  the results in 
Saint John, I think the people of 
New Brunswick would reac t 
extrem ely favorably to the pro­
gram  in a general election,” he 
said in an. interview .
However, P rogressive Conser­
vatives said there  were allega­
tions of irregularities a t the 
polls and they were m aking im- 
.mediate p lans for a recount. 
P resident George U. Keifh of 
the Saint John City PC Associ­
ation said in a statem ent: “ After 
checking with our poll agents, 
we find a large num ber of 
snoiled ballots and no reason­
able explanation. . . .”
JU D G E SPEAKS OUT
EDMONTON (CP)—Mr. Ju s­
tice M. M. P o rte r of the Al­
b erta  Suprem e Court said Mon­
day the police practice of in­
cluding non-crim inal offences 
with a person’s crim inal record 
is “unfair and highly inflam m a­
tory.”
TRUCKS K E E P  SPEED
REGINA (CP) — Increased 
speed lim its for trucks in Sas­
katchewan, announced as a tem ­
porary m easure during the ra il­
way strike, will be continued 
indefinitely, it was announced 
Monday by the Highway Traffic 
Board.
NEW YORK (A P)—The New 
York stock m ark e t has scored 
its best gain iri m ore than  14 
months, w ith prices surging for­
w ard throughout the  list.
The Toronto and M ontreal ex­
changes also moved to  higher 
ground.
Wall istreet analysts said  vari­
ous W ashington proposals and 
statem ents regarding the tight 
money squeeze had cleared the 
air around the securities m ar­
ket.
G lam or stocks led the ad­
vance M onday on the New York 
Jtock Exchange.
Polaroid, the d ay ’s m ost ac­
tive stock, was up $8.75 a share 
to $146.62.
Key stocks in o ther groups
About 17,400 of 28,267 eligible 
voters cast ballots a t 136 polls 
The num ber of spoiled ballots 
was estim ated a t  between 330 
and 360.
Provincial PC Leader C. B. 
Sherwood said the final outcome 
of the byelection is “ unsure,” 
according to the figures.
The prem ier said the outcome 
of the byelection was a personal 
victory for the m ayor and a vic­
tory for his governm ent’s P ro ­
gram  of Evolution, a sweeping 
plan to give the province direct 
control of health, education, 
welfare, j u s t i  c e, assessm ent 
and taxation while abolishing 
county councils.
Dr. W eyman fills a vacancy 
created  by the resignation in 
Jan u ary  of Lands and Mines 
M inister Daniel A. Riley. He 
polled 47.57 p er cent of the vote, 
Mr. McGuigan 47.21 and M r. 
Soucy 5.22.
T h e  resu lt gave the Liberals 
31 seats in the 52-seat legisla­
tive assem bly, 11 . more than the 
Progressive Conservatives. No 
da te  has been set to fill a Resti- 
gouche county sea t left vacant 
by the death  of D r. Georges L. 
lium ont, fo rm er health  m inister 
who died in  Ju ly .
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TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)— Industrials 
continued to strengthen in m orn­
ing trading today on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange as the indus­
trial index recorded its third 
consecutive gain.
The index, an indicator of how 
key stocks move, rose .78 to 
144.22, following the trend on the 
New York exchange.
CPR and Alcan paced the ad­
vance, climbing 1 to 56-% and 
30^4. Iiico moved ii)> Vh to 81-'/i 
after workers returned to work 
following a tentative agreement 
reached between the company 
and the union.
S|M>culntives remained active 
with Aren up 10 cents to 2.20 on 
51,000 shares, l-'rofHix 9 cents to 
2,55 on ,93,000 and .Silvermaciue 
3 to 70 cents on 96,000.
llonu' A increased to 20 
in western oils and Banff 'ii to 
I P i .
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also posted gains. TTiese ran  to 
about $1 and $2 bu t E astm an  
Kodak, a blue chip, leaped $6.251 
to $119.
G eneral Motors, jum ped $2.121 
to $74.12 on GM’s prediction of 
1967 sales of 9 ,000,000 cars.
RISES 15.04
The Dow Jones average  of 30 
industrial s t o c k  s rose, 15.04 
points to 790.59. This was the 
largest gain since Jurie 30, 1965, 
wheri it advanced 16.63 points
The Associated P re ss  60-stock 
average advanced 5.5 points to 
286.4.
Volume was 6,780,000 shares 
com pared with 5,280,000 Friday.
On 1,417 issues traded , 1,030 
rose and 202 fell.
•  Heavy Hauling
•  Road Construction and 
Excavation
•  Land Clearing 
FAST • EFFICTENT 
RELIABLE SERVICE
BONNER REFUSES TO SPECULATE
With Murder
GATESHEAD, England (Reu-j 
te rs )—A 14-year-old schoplboy 
was charged today with m ur 
der following the death Monday 
of a policeman.
Constable B rian A rm strong. 
31, was stabbed in the chest 
while questioning two y o u t h s  
near his home. He died in the 
hospital la te r after an em er­
gency operation.
The accused schoolboy, whose 
nam e was not disclosed, also 
was charged with larceny to- 
gether with another boy of the 






























RICE GEORGE (CP)—N 
PRINCE GEORGE ( C P ) -  
R ichard Daniel Mnyon of Prince 
George was fined $700 Monday 
on two counts of assaulting 
peace officers. He was charged 
June 2 following an outdoor 
drinking party,
WARSHIPS SAIL
VICTORIA (CP) — Pacific 
M aritim e Command destroyer- 
escorts Saskatchewan and Qu- 
’Appelle were .sehcfluled to leave 
E.squimalt toilay for joint Cana- 
dian-U,S. exercises off the Cali­
fornia coast.
(Contlmied from  Page 1)
P rem ier Bennett said in an 
interview a t his Kelowna home 
he doesn’t want to lose his 46- 
year-old cabinet colleague.
“He is still the attorney-gen­
e ra l,’ said the prem ier. “ I hope 
one of our supporters .will hear 
my voice and clear the way for 
Bonner to take his seat in the 
legislature.
“My g rea t friend M r. Bonner 
fears nothing. Show him a cold 
wind and he puts his head into 
it—he picked the toughest riding 
in the whole province.”
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PRINCE GEORGE (CP) 
Prince George Regional Hospi­
tal has received approval from 
tiie B.C, llosiiital Insurance 
Service for a $60,000 expansion 




Two boys have been detained on 
suspicion of arson at the scene 
of tho giant forest fire where 25 
soldiers burned to death last 
wi'ek, ))olice saifl today.
Police said Antonio Ribeiro, 
17, and Jon Guedcs, 18, were 
s))otted iiy guards while walk­
ing tlirough Sintra forest Sunday 
in an area  sealed off liy autiiort- 
ties, D ie Ixiys claim ed they 
were picking flowers to sell to 
tourists.
More than 1,000 troops and 
firemen stoiMl guard over the 
shouldering trees today, to pre­
vent, the bln/e from spreading 
again.
M r. Bonner refused to specu­
late about his chances of gaining 
a sea t in a byelection in a safe 
Social Credit riding during the 
autumn months, but rum ors 
were making the rounds of So­
cred com m ittee room s as soon 
as his defeat was apparent.
No specific ridings were m en­
tioned, but speculation had it as 
one of the F rase r Valley or Van­
couver Island seats.
Dr, McGeer predicted Mr, 
Bonner would seek election in 
Works M inister C hant’s Victoria 
riding, or oosiubly in a northern 
B,C, constituency.
The attorney - general has 
been an outstanding m em ber of 
the cabinet and the prem ier 
should be grateful to him ,” said 
the victorious Liberal.
“ I am sure he will find a 
suitable riding and tiiat he’ll ire 
back in Victoria again ." said 
Dr, McGeer, "I think the p re­
m ier needs iiim—he iias always 
leaned on him ,”
Mr, Gardom, re ferred  to by 
Liberal lender Ray Perrnult as 
" the giant-killer," is a iKilitieal 
newcomer, a 42-year-old law­
yer, heading his own Vancouver 
law firm,
"1 may be a iKilitic.al green­
horn —• but tonight I ’m a happy 
greenhorn," said Mr, Gardom.
Manila Police 
Wipe Out Gang
MANILA (Reuters) — N a­
tional police reported Tuesday 
they killed all eight rnem bers of 
an o u t l a w  gang which am ­
bushed and shot to death  three 
policemen last. May. Siiokesmen 
said tho battle, in which four 
))oliccmen were wounded, took 
place on an island in the Sulu 
group of the southern Philip- 
I'lines. ,
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Stove, Sliovel, Paint, Punt 
All Set For Rotary Auction
COOL WEATHER DELAYS MAIN APPLE PICKING START (Coutier Photo)
A heavy McIntosh apple 
crop is expected in the Okan­
agan this year and already 
pickers are  in orchards gath­
ering the bounty, In the Kel­
owna! Rutland and Winfield 
areas the harvest is expected 
to be in full swing by Thurs­
day. p ick  Knol is one brchard- 
ist who has already started  to
pick McIntosh apples. His or- from , the mobile ladder ty p e
chard is in the North Glen- of equipment Mr. I^ o l  is
more area. Although this is - using is a fam iliar sight to
not the viewpoint most orch- orchardists,





Offices and businesses are  
m issing their Rotarian emplo­
yees this week as m em bers of 
the KeloWna R otary Club begin 
the scram ble to  get ready for 
F riday’s rum m age sale and 
auction.
Some 40 Rotarians are  buried 
daily in a Sm ith Ave. w are­
house sorting and m arking and 
organizing the m am m oth pile of 
m erchandise collected for the 
sale. More m em bers a re  put 
canvassing for further dona­
tions.
The rum m age sale, under the 
direction of chairm an John 
W arner, s ta rts  a t Centennial 
Hall at 2 p.m , Friday. The auc­
tion, under the chairm anship of 
Gordon H erbert, begins at 7 
p.m. in the m ain  part of the 
arena.
TO AID BEACH
The Rotarians are  holding the 
auction to ra ise  money for their 
Rotary Beach, now called the 
Beacon Beach ^ a r k ,  on Lake- 
shore Rd.
Big
someone who mistakenly order­
ed the wrong color fixtures to 
blend with their bathroom  de­
cor.
Other donations for the auc­
tion include a tractor, a car, a 
n e w '. refrigerator and washing 
machine, second hand refriger­
ators and stoves, barbecues, 
garden furniture of all kinds, 
lawnmowers, scoop shovels,. 45- 
gallon drum s, an assortm ent of 
paint, linoleum, folding door, 
chesterfield suites, a vacuum 
cleaner, a punt,, and folding 
cots. . . .
XT’S ALL THERE
For the rum m age sale, cloth­
ing of every, size, color and 
style has been collected. Dr. 
Leitch. says.
Included in the bounty, are 
many m en’s suits, quality wo­
m en’s clothing and even a wed­
ding dress.
A , telephone call to any Ro­
ta rian  will bring a m em ber to 
the. door anxious to convert any 
item s a householder doesn’t
More men a re  needed to po­
lice Kelowna during the Re­
gatta, G. A. Phillips, officer in 
charge of the local RCMP de­
tachm ent said in h'® monthly 
report to the city council Mon- 
■ day. ■
He said during this year’s
R egatta, the Kelowna detach­
ment was. augm ented by 18 
R C M P  constables, 12 auxiliar­
ies, two cyclists and seven po­
lice: cars.
"All . personnel were on 12- 
hour shifts and it was found all 
our m em bers w ere required to
COUNCIL AT WORK
Space Heat Rate
In Sigtit For Homeowners
Rate reductions for i>eople 
who heat their homes electri­
cally are in sight for Kelowna 
homeowners. The city council 
Monday night gave first two 
readings lo a bylaw to reduce 
. the ra te  for space heating con­
sum ers. The reduction follows a 
ra te  cut by West Kootenay 
Power and Light Co, Ltd., 
from which tho City of Kelowna 
buys its power. The reduction, 
affecting only space heating 
.customers, is designed to make 
electricity more compctetivc 
with natural gas and oil heat- 
ing.
(ius Bricsc told the eouneil 
jjlans for the proposed new sen­
ior citizens’ building showed 
the structure to be too small. 
The council told' Mr, llricsc the 
original plans had been discard­
ed bi'canse of the size factor 
and city officials are now con­
ducting a survey lo see what 
size would Ix'st serve the senior 
citizens’ needs.
John Anderson, ('oloncl of 
the Fifth Inniskilling Dragoon 
Guards, wrote the council thank­
ing the city for its warm rceo)i- 
tion when Col. Anderson recent­
ly visited the city to in.si>f.'ct the 
li.C. Dragoons,
A. E. tiny , the city’s electri­
cal suiierinlendcnt, will attend 
the Northwest I’nlilie Power As­
sociation power us(' workshop 
in Victoria Si'pt. 2H to lit),
A nninlier of pro|iosed am ­
endments to the Municipal Act, 
to In' itisi'ussi'il at the Sept. 21 
to 211 Penticton convention of 
the Union of DC Mnniclpalit- 
le ; , were discussed by the eoun- 
ell. 'file pioiHised revisions
were discussed by the council 
last week and Monday night’s 
discussion centered around ad­
ditional information s o u g h t  
from UBCM,
The council was advised of 
two bids being received for an 
addition to the Kelowna Health 
Centre a t an estim ated cost of 
$9,000. The bid of Douillard 
Construction was for $7,931 and 
from Jabs Construction Ltd. for 
$11,820. The city’s share of the 
cost is $3,000 and the bids will 
be discussed again next week.
Oscar Koetz 
Funeral Held
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Mayor R. F. Parkinson sug­
gested something be done to 
imiu'ove the appearance of the 
garden area  in front of the Kel­
owna Post Office. The council 
will write to the supervisor of 
post offices for B.C.
Aid. W. T. L. Roadhouse sug­
gested a letter be written to the 
West Kootenay Power and Light 
Co. Ltd, asking why power fail­
ures som etim es last longer than 
necessary in Kelowna. He said 
West Kootenay had mentioned 
jiroviding an alternate  southern 
distribution system  for use if 
the northern system  fails.
Aid. L. A. N. Pottcrlon told 
tho council he would attend 
mi.'elings of the B.C. Health 
Board in Pcntielon Monday and 
Tuesday.
Frank Addison, representing 
the Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
m erce at the council meeting 
thanked the council for its ac­
tive .suinMn t of the chamlier.
The m ayor and all aldermi'ii 
except Aid. Roadhouse will be 
voting delegates at the PentLo- 
toii convention of the UBCM,
Final rradinic wns given a by- 
iaw iiroviding tor the e.stabllsh- 
mcnt, mnintenanee and opern- 
tion of garbage d i s p o s a 1 
grounds outside the eit> .
iilv rn  third reading w.as a li\- 
law to amend the /oiling bvi.iw 
by piaeing the .‘louthwe.st cor­
ner of Glenmore St. and Bor­
den Ave. in the U-2 (single and 
two family residential .’one) 
pui.Miant to the aiiiilicatioii of 
the Kelowna BuddlU't Church.
bylaw allowing itie Pente- 
loslal A?semldier of C’linarin to
i i i . i K e  e h u i e h  a l l e i a t i o n s  a n d  
p i . o u l o  o f f s l r e e t  p . u l U l i g  w a - .  
g o  ( I I  t h (  l u s t  t l u  ( e  I ( ' . i d i i i g '  
| e ,  t i l e  c o u l U  d
(d»rn  llmt th rrr  le.ulm g' 
w .1. n hr law to Miitliori.'c t l i <  
j i u K h . i . - e  o f  t i v *  K e l o w n a  B a d  
iiiUilou t  i u o  a t  l o d S  Hii h t e i  :d 
r i i e  I ' u i e l u i s e  I s  I t e i n g  m a d e  | o  
. ( - - ' ■ I ' d  w i t h  n i o i t g . t g e  p r o t i l e i u s  
t u t  t ' . ' u P m n t o n  t i l n y c f ;  will ' t i l l  
\^ ' nll.>w('d !.( ii 'f  tin- la.i'.lu'.g
work to capacity to keep the 
unruly out-of-town youths under 
control,” the staff sergeant 
said. ■
“ I would suggest next year 
we wiU reqtiire , still m ore men 
to adequately police the city .” 
During August the RCMP in 
Kelowna investigated 435 conn- 
plain ts, and travelled 5,737 m il­
es in carrying out their duties.
A total of 190 people paid  vol­
untary, penalties for parking 
offences and 12 people w ere fin­
ed for offences under the city 
bylaws, other than traffic.
There were 17 w arnings is- 
1 sued and 35 courtesy tickets 
handed out for parking offences 
and nine warnings for traffic 
offences excluding p a r  k i n g .  
Fines imposed under municip­
al bylaws totalled $145.
Fines collected for offences 
committed within city bound­
aries amounteci to $8,153 with 
$25 going to the federaL govern­
ment.
Police on patrol spotted sev­
en street lam ps unlighted and 
found six places of business un­
locked. No fires were attended,
A total of 85 liquor cases were 
handled during the month and 
the situation is term ed “ satis­
factory.”
In addition, 42 articles were 
lost and 25 reiiortcd found; 28 
bicycles stolen and 25 recover­




’10 a.m . - 9 p .m .—Art exhibition 
{ by Norm an Yates.
I Museum
i ■ • ' ■ (MUI St.)."




3 p.m . - 5 p.m . and 6:30 p.m.- 
10 p.m .—Activities for boys 
aged eight to 18.
Westbank Y acht Club 
(Scottish Cove)
7:30 p.m . — 'Westbank Chamber 
of Commerce general m eet­
ing on w ater problems. 
Library Board Room 
(Queensway)
7:30 p.m .—SPCA meeting. 
Kelowna Armories 
(R ichter St.)
7 p.m . — B.C. Dragoons Cadet 
Corps begms training. New 
applications accepted.
need into cash for the Rotai“  
Dr. M, J . R. Leitch, general Beach. Even items not now in 
chairm an, said today the club working condition will be ac- 
still needs “ anything anyone cepted. The R otarians m ark 
wants to offer” . So fa r  dona- such things as non-working and 
tions range from  the proverbial they can often .be bought a t a 
kitchen sink, to a new set of ba.-gain and put right in a few 
bathroom fixtures, donated by 1 m inltes by a handyman,
areas, picking of the McIntosh 
crop is still limited, the NES 
says. .
Some 40 to 50 apple pickers 
are heeded in Vernon and 
Oyama and orchard accommo­
dation is available. Again, NES 
offices m ust contact Vernon be­
fore dispatching pickers.
FULL SWING
The McIntosh harvest should 
be in full swing in the Vernpn- 
Oyama area by the end of the 
week, the NES estim ates.
Tomato pickers are ■ urgently
before dispatchrng needed in the North Okanagan 
but pickers m ust be local resi­
dents because there is no farm  • 
accommodation available)
In, the Southern Okanagan, 
Keremeos has 50 per cent of the 
McIntosh crop harverted; some 
McIntosh apples are being h ar­
vested in Osoyoos and the har-. 
vest in Penticton, delayed by 
poor weather, should begin 
Thursday.
The Delicipus harvest shpuld 
begin Sept. 20 in Ospyops and 
Oliver.
The labor situation is now 
balanced in 'the South Okanagan 
but an increased dem and for 
pickers is expected in Pentictoh 
and Summerland Sept. 17 to 20.
Some pickers arrived in the 
Kelowna-Rutland-'Winfield area  
last weekend but about 50 more 
are required this week to h ar­
vest the heavy McIntosh apple 
crop.
According to the farm  labor 
bulletin issued M onday by the 
National Employment Service, 
the McIntosh harvest has s ta rt­
ed in this area and will be in 
full swing by Thursday.
Orchard accom m odation, is 
available for experienced pick­
ers. But the NES office here 
warns other offices to contact 
Kelowna 
pickers.
The latest McIntosh crop esti­
m ate, made by B.C. Tree Fruits 
Aug. 15, is for 2,823,887 boxes 
weighing 40 pounds each.
TOTAL ESTIMATE
B.C. Tree Fruits estim ates the 
total apple crop, from  all Val­
ley packing houses, a t  7,102,408 
boxes of 40 pounds each.
Estim ates for m ajor varieties 
are; Winesaps, 1,050,891 boxes; 
Delicious (common), 3lO,l4l 
boxes; Delicious (goliien), 198,- 
698 boxes; and Delicious (red), 
1,815.145 boxes.
A l l  boxes weigh 40 pounds.
In the Vernon and Oyama
By Some Losses
(Continued from  Page 1) i As for his personal re-election,
The prem ier adm itted “ d i s a p - prem ier saW “after 3 6 je a r s  :
hv t).o tncc nf the Okanagan, 25 years in
public life and ,14 years as 
prem ier, it makes .me feel good 
to be given the largest m ajority 
ever.”
Police Probe





Ron Frocmiin, recently nii- 
pointed nrlminl.strative as.si.st- 
ant to city ('(iiriptrollcr D. B. 
lleibi'i't has Ix'cn hiuinri'd for 
(ilitaiiiiiig the liigliest m arks in 
B.C. in tlic tliird-year munici­
pal administi at ion cdiitM'. M. 
\V. Codpi'r, City of Penticton 
ndmmisti a tu i, congi ntulatcd 
Mr. F ii'cm an. Mr. Cootier, an 
executive m em ber of the 
Municipal Offici'i .s A;'Uicin- 
tion. '.aid an a\« 'iage of 114 
iludent'’ liave taken the tliird- 
\e a r  cdiir.'.e duiiiiK the (last 
i:i \('(I1S l l l i '  IS the second 
tune .( Keliu'na nBicial ha­
led the |.rd \n i(’( ii. the thud 
\ ( , i i .  Ml Bel belt wa- the 
fn ■ 1 two  ̂e.ii ’ .(ltd M.(I (’I 
It I' P .iikirecii '..’iid the ( ilv 
b<nef)!cd (idiii tli(- Ivno'eledce 
^l.nnc.i tiv •,,,]( |.e.ip'e and 
.\ld I) .5 Cha|.maii .aid  Mi 
lle ibe it and Ml I 'i(cm an  
m a i d -  a itod'i te.iiii
i.4K i:
T h e  f l c ' .  a t i ’ . i i  o f  I ' ( . . c n ' u d i i i  
l.al.e M ( ( i i d a v  ' x a  l i « i  l . ' i  t ( - (  1. .'i
. • . ' - I t  : ■ , ,... i '
RCMP are investigating a hd- 
and-run accident on Kelglen 
Crescent during the w e e k e n d .
Today, police appealed to the 
driver tq come forward. They 
have clues which they arc in­
vestigating. The car type is said 
to be knowm to the police.
Bruno Hackofer, 1220 Kelglen 
Cresc., told jxilice his car was 
parked in front of his residence 
from Friday afternoon. On Mon­
day he found someone had col­
lided with the vehicle causing 
dam age estim ated at $25 to $40.
A Port Alberni man was found 
unconseioiis a t 2:50 a.m. today 
on the sidewalk in front of the 
Kelowna post office. William 
.Tohn Palm er was taken to the 
Kelowna Generni Hospital where 
ho was kept, overnight for ob­
servation, RCMP said the man 
suffered a seizure.
Two incidents of theft were 
reported tc) iiolicc Monday, Fred 
Vetter of the departm ent of 
highways in Kelowna, reiiorted 
the tlK.fl of a i>orlable w ater 
piimi) from a road construction 
site on Joe Ricii Rd,, four miles 
from Rutland, sometime during 
the weekend.
H arry Popoff, 491 Dkanagan 
Blvd. told police Monday at. (i;45 
|).m. someone took the two rear 
iuih caps off his ear while it 




A Winfield man found it 
doesn’t  pay to work off anger by 
driving. His actions cost him 
$100 in m ag istra te ’s Court to­
day.
Daniel Neid pleaded guilty to 
a  charge of driving without due 
care and attention. The prose­
cutor said the man was first 
observed by police “ dragging” 
on Bernard Ave. and was fol­
lowed. Police said Neid had to 
brake suddenly to avoid hitting 
one car, was speeding and al­
most hit a second car before he 
was stopped near E thel St. The 
prosecutor said  the accused told 
the constable he had a fight 
with his girl friend and was 
angry.
It is tim e you learned some 
respect, not only for the rights 
of others on the highway, but 
for your privilege of having a 
licence to drive,” the m agis­
tra te  said. He suspended his li­
cence for two months. 
PLEADED GUILTY 
John Phillip Hamm, 963 Law­
rence Ave., pleaded guilty to a 
charge of driving while his li­
cence was under suspension and 
was fined $250.
His law yer, Percy Tinker, 
said the offence was an isolated 
incident and he was driving for 
work, not pleasure.
The m agistrate said when a 
licence is suspended, the ac­
cused i.s told that under no cir­
cum stances may he drive until 
the licence is returned.
He said when a man does 
drive, the action is contem pt of 
court and of the order of the 
court. “ I would feel quite ju.sti- 
fied in sending you to ja il,” he 
said, “ but I do not wish lo 
jeoiiardlze your right to earn a 
'living.”
Inkeri Ahtola, RR 5, Kelowna, 
was fined $25 on a charge of 
driving contrary to restrictions 
on her driver’s licence.
Craig Robert Goffic, 511 Leon 
Ave., w as fined a total Of $85 on 
two charges, driving without a 
licence and driving without in­
surance.
A rthur Small, 574 Coronation 
Ave., was fined $150 on a charge 
of driving without due care and 
attention.
Jennie Gerlach, Lakeshore 
Rd., pleaded guilty to a charge 
of following too . closely behind 
another vehicle and was fined 
$35.
D istrict M agistrate G. S. Den 
roche, Monday dism issed a case 
against Lome Tillotson, Gordon 
Rd., charged with possession of 
stolen property.
pointm ent” by the loss of some 
m em bers.
But he refuted any supposi­
tion that Attorney-General Bon­
ner was lost to the governm ent.
The prem ier called Bonner 
“one of B.C.’s outstanding rnen” 
and “ the g rea test attorney- 
general Canada has ever had.” 
“Never think for a minute 
tha t Attorney-General Bonner is 
through,” P rem ier Bennett said. 
“ I hope some patriotic Social 
Credit MLA will hear my . voice 
and will volunteer his sea t to 
the attorney-general in a by- 
election.
The attorney - general, who 
“fears nothing” , tdok on the 
‘‘toughest p art of the proyince” 
in this election and. made a good 
showing. P rem ier Bennett said.
A fair evaluation of Bonner’s 
fight can be m ade only by ad­
ding together results of the 
three North Shore seats carved 
front one large sea t by redistri' 
button. This was genuine redis­
tribution without a hint of ger 
rymandering and Bonner took 
on a Liberal p o c k e t ,  the 
toughest part of the new three- 
m em ber riding, the prem ier 
said.
The election results would 
give Social Credit another 
“ three, four or five year t e r m -  
tim e enough to break even more 
records in the province” . The 
Socreds are “ already the gov­
ernm ent longest in power in the 
province” , he said.
Final standing for the Socreds 
was 33 seats in the 55 seat legis- 
latui’e. In the 1963 election the 
Socreds captured 33 out o f 52
seats.
The NDP won 16 seats, two 
m ore than last time, in tWs 
electioh, and the Liberals took 
six, one m ore than they had at 
dissolution.
W ater — its problems,, stor­
age and distribution will be the 
topic at the general meeting of 
the Westbank and D istrict 
Chamber of Commerce tonight.
R. J. Talbot, district engineer 
with the provincial W ater 
Rights Branch in Kelowna, will 
be guest speaker a t the m eeting 
which is scheduled for the West­
bank Yacht Club a t 7:30 p.m.
The subject of w ater is of 
concern to all, cham ber presi­
dent E. F. M. Hill said. He is­
sued an invitation to the public 
to attend.
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Sunshine. . .
The Okniiagan can still look 
forward to sim.shine with only 
brief cloudy periods and per­
haps even w arm er tem peratur­
es,
1 , ( ) W  tonight and higiiWednes- 
dav iiredicted is 48 and 78.
I’.ast year at, this tim e, the 
weather and tem perntures were 
the sam e witli the Monday high 
and low of 69 and 47 Identical 




A .',erle,‘. of eonveiitiom, and 
eonferences will keep loca 
;;rhool trmdees busy lliis month.
( '  B  S l a d e i i ,  c i i a i r i i i a i i  o f  t h e  
a d u l t  e d u c a t i o n  c o m m i t t e e ,  w i l l  
j e i i v c  f o r  V a n i ' o i i v e r  t o  a t t e n d  
t h e  a d u l t  e d u c a t i o n  c o n f e l e l i c e  
' I l i i i r M l a . v  f o l l o w e r l  b y  t r i e d e e  
M l ' ,  D o n d h v  B e l l y  w h o  w i l l  nl- 
p - i i d  i h e  f o i i i - d a y  (  a n a d i a n  
S c h o o l  T i i i s l e i ' , '  C o n v e n t i o n  
:ve|d 17
A  ;hii(l ((invention, that of 
llie Canadi.'in Kdiicational A s ' o -  
ciation I I I  Vancouver Sept 2t- 
?:t. will .-dli.irt lOo'.t of the 
In i'tee ', nio'dlv twcaie'e the af­
fair I S  '.eldom held I n  Western 
C.oiad.'i
Attending will lie i M . n r d  eliait 
mail 1). A, I Ken I Fulk,s, se( •
1 < 1, 11', 111 . i - . o i  e l  . 1' I e d  M f i ( l ( l i n ; i  
(li'tiK t ■ Opel i n i e u d e n t ,  Finnkj 
an-t M l '  B e ) l . v , ’
I M l  ■ I > I i - I M I ui(;i-i . .Ii ,lio Mad 
‘ ( I . . .  h  , .»(,d 1 o  ( h i f o i  d I t e n d e i  
«, 111
DO THE CRUTCH, YEA, YEA
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n Jum
This summer, when questioned 
about the possibility of an election. 
Premier Bennett replied:
“Any man afraid of the cold water 
should not jump in. . . .”
He wasn’t afraid— and he did jump 
in. He came out with a grin.
His government has been returned 
to office for another five years, al­
though if the Bennett record is main­
tained, it will be another three years.
The result w as not unexpected. 
Even the Opposition parties indicated 
when an election appeared a certainty, 
that an election was unnecessary, in­
dicating by inference m least that 
there was no real issue and that the 
people were satisfied with the gov­
ernment.
The election campaign throughout 
refiected this preconviction of defeat. 
The Conservatives were able to find 
only three candidates and neither the 
Liberals nor the NDP was able to 
mount an effective campaign. They 
did, in fact, give the impression of 
simply going through the motions. 
Both parties were f i t t in g  to maintain 
their standing in the Legislature, hav­
ing no hope of making any substantial 
gains. Their campaigns were defensive 
rather than offensive, as any campaign 
must be if it is to seriously hurt the 
party in power.
In politics British Columbia has
the reputation across the country of 
doing the unexpected, the unusual. In 
this election it was small-“c” conserva­
tive. In one respect however it did 
depart from the pattern which had 
been formed this year in provincial 
elections. In Prince Edward Island 
and in Quebec for no apparent reason 
the voters turned out the governments, 
while in Manitoba the government 
barely survived.
In this province there was no such 
anti-government swing in evidence. 
The cold water was not there for Mr. 
Bennett when he decided to jump in.
Some political pundits have sug­
gested that this would be Mr. Ben­
nett’s last election. The thought was 
probably the result of wishful thinking 
on the part, of the Opposition parties 
who see little hope of success while 
he leads his party.
O ur guess is that they will wander 
in the wilderness through another elec­
tion. Unless generaT conditions change 
radically in this province, Mr. Ben­
nett would appear to  be good for an­
other term after the one he is just 
entering.
As for a voluntary retirement be­
fore another election, it does not ap­
pear probable) He loves politics; his 
health is good; the people are con­
vinced he is giving good government. 
Why then shpuld he walk out?
N ot during this Legislature will he.
By YEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE. 844.. D.D.
DO NOT ENTER
This is one of those charm ing 
directives, characteristic of 
m odern tim es, set up by author­
ity for the guidance of the mo­
toring public.
t o  be m ore polite would 
necessitate being less explicit 
and besides it would give the 
impression tha t the common 
h e ^  is well-bred which, appar­
ently, it  isn’t ! Many of you will 
have seen th a t delightful notice: 
“Keep out! 11113 means YOU!” 
Gentle folk are, quite under­
standably, revolted by such
buy something, the sign WALK 
flares out for all to see. You 
a re  MOST welcome. Everything 
is jolly. However, if you should 
w ant to sell something then im ­
mediately the DON’T WALK 
sign is very evident.
Now you are  in real danger. 
Now you can expect no quarter. 
The genial smile disappears 
from  the face of the m an of 
business for he is now encount­
ering an enemy, someone who 
wants his money and a good 
‘dea l’.
Now every Lit of resourcefui-
rudeness; yet gentle folk have ness must be called into play;
a  way which, while m ore refin- no slip m ust be made for nioney
ed, is just as meaningful when is a t stake!
they wish to convey the idea When you go to buy some- 
tha t you are  not welcome. thing, nothing too good can b«
th e r e  a re  some areas into sa id  for the article or the appli-
which you m ust not go. The ance. It is wonderful, and it is
sign is up:“ DO NOT EN TER !” marvellous. The WALK sign is
and woe betide you if you barge 
in for you will be tongue-lashed 
with considerable severity. Any 
kindness which you m ay have 
extended in time past will be 
forgotten. Any help which you 
have been able to give in time 
of need will disappear and will 
not be considered.
You have blundered into Blue­
beard ’s forbidden room where 
lie the corpses of his ex-wives. 
You have committed the unfor­
givable sin. You’ve had it, 
brother!
Gordon SincVir) one of the 
panel on the show Front Page 
Challenge, has no respect for,
up. ‘Come into my parlor’ says 
the spider to the fly.
But should anything go wrong 
or should some part wear out, 
then, if you go to complain, the 
DON’T WALK sign is up. Or 
perhaps the WALK sign is up 
in another departm ent and you 
are  told “That model wasn’t too 
good but see. this one,
“This is faultless: the g rea t­
est invention since God invent­
ed m an.” and so it is, until next 
tim e you go a-shopping and you . 
find that there is a new de^ 
fence nieehanism: “Sorry. T hat 
line is discontinued;” And don’t 
you dare enquire as to why it
nor fear of, Bluebeard. He is discontinued. That is VER-
NATIONAL DISHES IN SEASON
China Baits Bear,
in
barges right into the a rea  most 
clearly m arked . “Verboten” . 
’“How much money are  you 
paid?” he asks again and again.
Seldom does he get any satis­
faction for if there Is one sub­
jec t on which most people d a rn  
up it is about their income. 
They don’t mind complaining 
about the amount of taxes they 
have to pay and will even say 
w hat the amount is but if you 
should dare  to suggest that, 
since obv io i^y  these people are  
well off and have prospered.
BOTEN. Clearly the sign says: 
“ DON’T WALK” or “DO NOT 
ENTER” .
It is the sam e in politics. At 
election tim e ‘WALK’ and ‘EN­
T E R ’ are  signs flaring witti 
bright rays but afterwards it is 
a different story. Once we’re  in 
there is no need to keep up the 
welcome signs any more. Don’t 
enquire about a fleet of ships or 
a  fleet of ‘aircraft or expense 
accounts.
Don’t question financial poli­
cies. W ell,. praise be, we still
they should be actuated by gen- have the vestiges of opposition
Red China is relentlessly pijrsuing 
its course of how to make enemies and 
alienate Russians.
I t appears that one reason for this, 
is that the men emerging at the top in 
the present struggle for power in Pe­
king, feel that Moscow is a danger to 
their securing their position.
There is a strong pro-Moscow clique 
in the Peking hierarchy, and the man 
now at the top, including the apparent 
heir to Mao Tse Tung, Defence Minis­
ter Lin Piao, seek to assure their posi­
tion by obliterating the opposition.
So ‘revisionistic’ Russia is the main 
whipping boy— along with the whole 
western world, for ffiis purpose, and 
also for one other important consider­
ation.
Red China also needs enemies to 
disguise from its 700,000,000 people 
the cnernies within. These inside foes 
to the established junta, include an 
obstreperous Red Guard; econottiical 
sluggishness, and a food shortage. Al­
though the latter is not to be compared 
with neighboring India’s famine-sized 
problem, it is affecting morale.
To distract the eyes of its people 
from these problems, Peking finds 
other enemies upon whom to vent the 
nation’s spite.
And lots of spite tp vent there is. 
Peking had to call to order the Red 
Guards who were engaging in a mini­
ature civil war with all sorts of elder 
people from barbers to civil servants, 
they accused of reactionary attitudes.
A Red Guard was reported killed in 
the attack on the barbers, whose ^ripie 
w:is said to be cutting hair in accord­
ance with western, decadent styles.
A  Hungarian news source reported 
other riots in the capital itself and 
trouble spots breaking out like acne 
across the face of China.
So the hate-campaign against both 
Riissian and the United States was 
Stepped up to rabid pitch.
The needling of the Russian bear is 
entering a stage' where the tenuous 
links that separate the two leading 
communist nations might be snapped 
— by Russia,
This is apparently what the present 
rulers of China want. The effect would 
be many-fold. The clamoring populace 
would have something to think about; 
the pro-Moscow clique would be si­
lenced for fear of being held derelict 
in their duty to the motherland, and 
China would stand a chance of gain­
ing sympathy from other Communist 
nations— notably Romania, and her 
old ally Albania.
With sympathy on her side against 
Russia’s co-existence stand, China 
might conceivably become the leader 
of world communism. With this vic­
tory under her belt, she could face 
the real enemy, the United States from 
a much stronger position.
One thing is certain. Red China is 
determined to follow Marx’s edits that 
capitalism must be toppled, and that, 
religion is the opiate of the masss.
As the United States and the west­
ern world arc bastions for both religion 
and capitalism, it follows China plans 
to act some day. Her present diatribe 
against the Russians may be just part 
of that scheme.
OTTAWA (CP)—This is the 
story of how Canada lost to the 
United States another university 
g raduate—a PhD in geochemis­
try.
What m akes it different is the 
struggle he put up to avoid join­
ing the bra in  drain . ’The fact he 
lost ra ises questions about how 
seriously this country tries to 
re ta in  its professionals.
D r. Lynn M oxham, a native, 
of Hamilton details his experi­
ence in University Affairs, a pe­
riodical published by the Asso­
ciation of Universities and Col­
leges of Canada.
He now is senior scientist, 
geochem istry f o r  Geological 
Stirvey of. the S tate of New 
York, Albany, N.Y.
He graduated  from  McMastcr 
U niversity in Hamilton in 1955. 
as a  geologist, having spent his 
th ree  undergraduate summers 
in the field. Then cam e two 
years with a la rge  Canadian 
m ining concern, a fter which he 
re turned  to university for his 
m aste r of science degree.
He worked another year as a 
m ining geologist then entered 
the graduate school of the Uni­
versity  of Chicago in 1959, com­
pleting his PhD In early  19li;i,
“ At th a t tim e . . .  I wanted 
very  much to m ake my career 
in C anada,” he says. “ I was
emotionally com m itted to the 
idea of an ac a d e m ic ,' gov ern -, 
m ental or industrial ca reer in 
basic ea rth  sciences in a Cana­
dian organization or . institu­
tion.”
SEARCHED FOR POST
He. wrote the federa l labor 
departm ent a n d  received a 
‘’perfunctory reply” tha t his 
nam e would be“ circulated .” He 
never heard  from  it again.
He wrote the federal Geologi­
cal Survey but was told tha t 
because of the freeze on civil 
service hiring in 1962 they could 
“give m e no encouragem ent.” 
Next he sent circular, le tters 
to university geology depart­
m ents across Canada and “ re ­
ceived no offers.” He answered 
a university advertisem ent but 
was a d v is ^  tha t the position 
had been filled.
Dr. Moxham tried  the Tech­
nical Service Council in Toronto 
and was told they “ seldom re ­
ceived requests for people with 
research  interests in geological 
sciences such as I p resen ted .” 
“This in . a country whose 
m ineral productive is valued at 
$3,000,000,000 annually .”
Among others, he wrote a 
mining and chem ical concern hi 
British Columbia. They replied 
four months la te r they had noth­
ing to offer.
Bygone Days
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
This Is Very l a t e  
For Baby's W ords
By DU. .10SEPII G. MOLNER
10 YEARS AGO 
B«ptcmb(^)r 1056
The Osoyoo.s Ixirdfif crossing will be 
the scene of celebrations, and Penticton 
will host tho 24th annual meeting of the 
Okanogan Cnrllx)o Trail Association Sep­
tem ber 14-15, A hancla-across-lhe-lx)rder 
ceremony will take place, with Lleut.- 
Govcrnor F. M. Ross leading the B.C. 
delegation and Em m ett T. Anderson, 
Lieut.-Governor of Washington heading 
tho American delegates.
20 YEARS AGO 
September 1946
Installation of “ stop and go” llght.s 
along Bernard Ave. at F-lHs. Pendozi and 
W ater Streets Is suggested by the Junior 
Cham ber of Commerce. A special com­
m ittee under the chairm anship of Bob 
1 laym an wns niMKMnled to investigate 
the question, and this is the recommcnd- 
alion, for use in rush hours.
.10 YEARS AGO 
September 1936
A San Francisco man flew to Kelowna 
on a fi.shing Jaunt. Don G raham , repre- 
s( Illative of the Bethlehem Steel Corfxir- 
at ion. flew in with a four-passenger sea­
plane. Me later landed the plane on 
island Lake, back of Oyama.
40 YEARS AGO 
September 1926
The semi-annual meeting of the Kam- 
IfMips-Okanagan Presbytetry wa* held in
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Kelowna with a large num ber of minis- 
ti!r.s and laym en attending. Rev. W. B, 
Wlllan of Vernon was chairm an. Rev. 
Ferguson M iller, Penticton, secretary. 
Principal Brown of Ryerson College, 
pre.scntcd the program  for Union Col­
lege which will am algam ate W estminster 
Hail and Ryerson, and will be built at 
U.B.C.
SO YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1916
One of the fine plate glass windows in 
the Oak Hall Clothing Co., was put out 
of commi.ssion when a  team , attached to 
a rig, m ade a shortcut across the side­
walk from W ater St. to Bernard Ave. 
The team , left m om entarily untied, de­
cided to head for the w ater trough.
60 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1000
Tlie new city s tree t lighting system is 
not a complete success, chiefly lyccause 
they arc not lit when most required. We 
hojye the council will take m casurea to 
provide that they a re  lit on all nights 
when there is no moonlight.
In Passing
“ A m ong m usical instrum ents that 
a rc  m aking n com eback is the u k u ­
lele,” says a m usician  w ho uses the 
term  “ m usical” ra th e r loosely.
Are you sure y o u ’re w orrying ade­
quately  abou t the  m any serious cu r­
rent problem s and  crises?
“ liy w ork ing  hard  and skim ping 
w hen I was a young m an, I m anaged 
to  live som ehow .” said O ld Sorehead, 
“ but if I d id n 't have any better living 
now than  then, I 'd  be eligible for re ­
lief ”
“M ore ftoopic d ie  at work fh.in in 
.sc iid rn ty .’' y.i\s st.ilistician. And 
even m ore people die in bed. A nylxnly 
w h o  itvrs in th is implaiiMblc world
d ors so at h i\ own u sk . \shich is von 
'K terablc and vonM.inl.
D ear Dr. Molncr:
My l i t t l e  gi rl  is t wo  ycnr,  
five month.s  o ld,  a nd  hn.s never  
even .spoken the  w o r d . s ,  
“ m am a” o r  “d n d d y ” . She  will 
not pay n l l e n l i o n  w h e n  1 l i y  to 
get her to  .speak.
She Bcem:: he i i l thy a nd nor­
m al in e v e r y  o t he r  w a y .  She 
hears  well, but  ju.st w o n ’t tiilk. 
My hUHband s a y s  to l i 'ave Ik t  
alone, but 1 a m  wor ri ed .  Wliat 
is t he  p r o pe r  a g e  for ehildreii  lo 
talk'?—E.P.
There is . some v a i i a t i o n ,  bol. 
m ost yoi ing.s ters  bi ihbie a lillle 
after 18 mont l i s  i s o i n e  .souiiit, 
of course), u s e  s i n g l e  word.', al. 
two or t wo  and one- hal l  yeiii;;, 
and are  m a k i n g  s l ioi l  seiileiici';; 
at three.
Y ou r  yoi ings l ei '  migl i l  he a 
late ta lke r ,  but  Ihis is gel l ing  
very late,  e . spec ia l ly  for glil.s, 
w h o  o r di na ri ly  talk rooiiei' llioii 
b oy s .
Y o u r  chi ld iieed.s p n u o p t  a t ­
tention. You s a y  that  .'.he lii'iirs 
w e l l ,  l)ut i iays  no al le i i l ioi i  wlicii 
y o u  try to g e t  her  to ta,lk.
It r a i s e s  tlic thought  ilial she  
m a y  NOT h ear  a s  we l l  .e, ,ino 
think.  Sh e  m a y  r es po nd wli, n 
y o u  cal l  her,  ye t  her lu. i i ing  
m ay be mi  ( Ic fce t l ve  thai , lic 
c a n n o t  m a k e  out  c leiu h iia' 
w or d- s ound s .
Chi l dren w h o  hav« i i c v n  broo 
a b l e  to h e a r  we l l  s inip ly  do imi  
realize that  (aei  li : . ro i '  |ici 
fpct ly  n at ura l  to l l iem io n  ■ 
*|X)nd to loud souoiT'.. m in im 
p ar t i cu la r l y  a l e i i  \ i . i  iIiIok ', 
w h i c h they : <-i'. »;iv lor da- u,.  
presMon lluil Uu > laoo \\lo ii 
the y don t.
Have y our  ins i i .ni  u i.oi u u f -  
t i g a t e  t h i s ,  d  h,  l u . d  . u  n . .a 
lo  su*(>ecl a lu ai ilig di In. I |u' 
w d l  refer  y. iu I., die i.ii.j , i 
*| )cela l i* i s  If not.  he I .01 Ik .oo  
a s e a r r h  foi ■ o i o e  o d e  i ph i 
( al  di fe. :
I ) e a r  1 )l . M o l i w  i \ \  o : , ; d  I,,I
diMujss u s e l u l  l i . i i t er i a  ui die
i n t e s t i n e s "  Huw .i.i die',  m , 
te \ C l  . I l  o l l t se  in ; ! e '  :.:,eli .  ; ,
and oth. 1 uio,  r . . , ,e \ ,
torn*? -MRS I. K
A variety of organism s—the 
colon bacillus, other bacteria , 
;iud still other non-baeterlal 
ones, inliabit the bowel. In a 
healthy individual, they main- 
t:iin a safe balance, just as in 
naliire small anim als ea t birds’ 
eggs, and larger biids sucli as 
hawk.'i iirey in turn on small 
animals.
If. however, anliblolics have 
In be used lo com bat infection 
in the iKidy, bacleria  in the 
bowi’l will be suppre;iscd while 
oilier orgaiii.sms, not so affect­
ed. llirive. This c a n  cause In- 
ITamuialion of the colon, resiilt- 
hig in d iarrhea and sometimoH 
bleeding. Tben gradually the 
balaiiee returns lo normal.
I Tlii.'. i.‘. a sound reason for not 
Using aniibiolies beyond a neces- 
;nu',\’ exieni, i 
Somelime.s. espeeiully in wom­
en, the colon haeillus can gel 
inlo the urinary trael. Ttie 
colon not only can tolerate this 
b.n llhi.i tint needs II. 'i'lm blad­
der and kidney.';, however, are 
not ci|uipped to cope wi th  it,  
and appio |iriide urinary anti- 
.'.epiies have to be employed to 
de;,lioy lie' bacillus w h e n  It liaa 
gullen Into llie wrong area.
Dear Dr. MoIivm'; What ever 
Inippen.d lo the ''m em o ry ” pill.
I ii Micce'oful, harm ful or 
loi.iid lo be <jf lillle value'' Is it, 
axaihd.le bv |u e.sei Ip tion’
M N
II I'. ' till bei ng  sloUii 'd,  but a 
lol ol liloe IS leijUlli'd to fnirl 
oul nil that lii'e.b, hi be kuown 
fdi.iul 11. h .1 di iig 1 ,.e I I heaid . 
I l l '  I e H O' I eic on lo think it hti'. 
ii beneli.m l etfci t otj s o m e  (leo- 
) i l c  W e  need to idiow wh i . l t  
on. ' It can  h e l l ,  and rvlueh U 
I .111 I, h.il h.'i|i|i« ns aft. I ( o n-  
bnu.'. l  O'", evai I Iv how; it 
woik \',lulh. r I>1 e. aullorn, are 
in . .  . 11' .  T'lii . e  thing;' i .u i 't
a!, i;. 1.1 ie.i. i ie.l "I tie t'di is i.ot 
. 1 '  . i d . i M i  t o  die (,ubl|.
This correspondence t o o k  
place late in 1962 and early  1963 
as Dr. Moxham was cornpieting 
his PhD. He received som e of­
fers from U.S. universities and 
also a Natipnal R esearch Coun- . 
cil post-doctoral fellowship a t 
the University of M anitoba. He 
spent an “ enjoyable” y ear in 
Winnipeg.
In la te  1963 he resum ed the 
job hunt. He was interview ed by 
the federal mines; departm ent 
and later “received a two-sen- ) 
tence form letter refusal in 
reply .” Again the Geological 
Survey replied “ there  w as flatly 
no chance of an opening in m y 
area  in the months ahead .”
An eastern Ontario university 
“ after dangling m e .. . . on a 
string for two m onths” wrote 
^hat they were filling the posi­
tion he sought with a  one-year 
tem porary  appointee.”
“ In the spring of 1964 I ap­
plied for m y presen t position 
with the governm ent of New 
York State, and I am  happy to 
say tha t I was accepted and the 
job has turned out to be a very 
happy change of fortunes. . . .  
“ I am doing the sort of work 
for which I feel best fitted—at 
$2,000 m ore per year than I had 
a right to expect in C anada.”
Dr. Moxham, who stresses ho 
is not trying to blam e anyone 
for his experience says his 
thesis is this:
“My own experience, and tha t 
of my friends, has shown us tha t 
there is going to have to be a 
rethinking of the attitude of 
Canadian em ployers ( p u b l i c  
, private and institutional) to­
w ards the trained young scien­
tists and scholars th a t our coun­
try Is supposed to need .so 
acutely in the years ahead, or 
their problem is going to be 
greatly compounded.”
Pigeons Groundecl 
W ith o u t T ra ins
SASKATOON (C P )-T lie  Sas­
katoon Pigeon Racing Club de­
pends on the railw ays. If the 
trains don’t run, the pigeons 
don’t fly.
This y car’fl country - wide 
train  strike caused eanceliatlon 
of the club’s annual long-dist­
ance race, 500 miles from 
Elm a, 40 miles east of Winni­
peg, to Saskatoon.
iiaeing pigeons travel Viy rail 
to the starting - jioliit, where 
thclr cages are  oiieiied. 'I’he 
race route then i.t eideiilatcd, 
for each bird, to the ueure.'it 
yard from the start to the home 
roof.t.
Not ail the pigeons make it 
home gain. Some fall pre.\' to 
liunlers or daiJ) tliemselves 
against high - ten.slon iiower 
wires. Tlie dollar loss may 
range from .50 cents to $1,()()(), 
without counting the tim e the 
owner s|M'ut training the b i r d
Dniy .seven m em bers of Ihe 
.Saskatoon club are  older lhan 
1(1 but the 2.1 .younger memlK-rs 
(.town to eight ' ears o h l. take 
gofKl care f»f their lilrds, wnleb- 
ing their diet and bathing Hiein 
carefully.
“ And m e m b e i m a k e  <'v yry 
effort lo en.sure their tur.h. are 
not a mii*niice,'’ sai s club pi.'s- 
ideni I,on Maiio,
''I ’igeom; are no! r. l. a i d 
from Iheir loft on Monday, 
uluc'h IS wii.did.'iy for mor.t fam ­
ilies,”
erosity, down ciDmes the "G reen 
B ack” curtain ,u|X)ri wliich i.s 
w ritten the words ‘DO NOT 
EN TER’ or ‘OUT! THIS MEANS 
YOUi’
In  slightly larger cities than 
ours, .p ed estrian s; are  ordered '
and there' are  still those who do 
not hesitate to open the forbid­
den room or to enter the DO 
NOT ENTER area. We are  not 
yet reduced to the status of a 
regim ented nation.
Even so, take care how you
about by other signs. These; la y  hands, in these days, upon 
signs say ‘WALK’ or they say y the most sacred cow of aU,
‘DON’T WALK’. I suppose these nam ely the personal resources
are necessary like the ‘STOP’ of a modern citizen. He will not
and ‘GO’ ones, like the green regard  your action as amusing
and red lights, but I muSt con- or tolerable,
fess to a certain depression of The sign DO NOT ENTER is 
sp irit about this regim entation. up permanently to, discourage
This depression of spirit is deep­
ened by the ‘WALi'C and ‘DON’T 
WALK’ signs which are  quite 
evident when .you go to inter­
view someone. .
Now, if you go into a shop to
any other than the m inister of 
finance from  poking a nose into 
this sacro-sanct area.
They’d keep him pu t, too, if 
they could, but for that the 
m inister is too Sharp.
in
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The Canadian corps was 
established 51 ycarsagoto- 
day—in 1915—when 2nd Ca­
nadian Division arrived at 
the front in France. A Brit­
ish general was appointed 
com m ander' and Brif^. Ar­
thur Currie was promoted 
general in command of the 
1st Division. 'Two years la­
ter he became the first non­
regular officer to command 
a corps. Because ho refused 
to give Sir Sam Hughes’ 
son command of a division, 
Currie wns hounded by his 
credllor.s in Canada and his 
character attacked after Ihe 
war. But under his leader­
ship the Canadian Cor)is 
l>rc.scrved its irieiitity and 
becam e one nf (he most 
feared attack forces of the 
F irs t World W.ar.
1515 — France captured 
Milan frOm the Swis.s.
1907—The Lusitania com­
pleted her maiden voyage.
F irs t World War 
Fifty years ago today 
—in 1916 — the fortress 
of Verdun was decorated 
with the Legion d ’honneur 
and Allied awards; French 
al the Somme captured 
Bouchavencs and Bois de 
i’Abbc; Dim lira kofxiulos bo- 
camc prime m inister of 
Greece.
Second World War 
Twont.y-five years ago to- 
(la,y—in 1941—RAF units a r ­
rived in Russia to reinforce 
the Russian Air Force; a 
Finnish spokosmnn said F in­
land was fighting dcfen- 
siveiy and was G erm any’* 
ally “ by accident;” seven 
Allied and 14 Axis alrcrafti 






By n o n  BOWMAN
S c p l c m b c r  I,'! is o n e  of  Iho (|ay,s hi ( ’anadi nn hi story w h e n  opo  
e v e n t  w a s  :;o Imporbinl  that  it overiihadowM all others .  It w a s  
on Sept.  Ill, 17.59, Ibal Gc n rr a l  . lame:,  Wolfo led his trooiis  oi i lo  
the I'hihis of Ab r a h a m  iirid d. ' foatcd Iho F re nc h  iinrlcr G e n er a l  
Monl ca l i  ' II wa s  Iho mo; I Impui i iui l  turning point in Ca na di a n  
hi.',lory,
'I’bo arlioii III g ,111 al 1:110 m Iho m o n i i n g .  'riiore w e r e  1,800 
m en  hi ' inal l  bnal:, wa i l ing  i ioar 11:.' wiir. 'hlp Sui idcr land off  
Sl l lory,  abo\'o (.iiioboo, Wli. n a ; igmil liglil fhe.hed,  Ihcy be ga n  
( irl l lhig down llio r u o i  ' |uioll \ ' ,  noar Iho norlli  .shore, Wolfe  is
.‘iuppoiod to havo v lil poroil G r a v ’; “ F l o g y ” i.i Iho m e n In Ins
Ixgd: “ T h e  pailr,  of gloi.s' load bid lo llio grai 'o” . T h e y  did,  lor  
hi m and li.i' Monb a i m on tind \er.v d a \ .
'riio F n i u b  i .onl ia ;, a l ong tho sl ioio w e r e  expool ing  s o i n e  of  
th.'ir o wn ::mail b m i b .  b i i n g m g  .•upplio:; ol food, Wolfo kn ew  
till,' , and wla ii liis' lioidi, w e r e  ebal le i iged.  Ilie\' answor i ' d ni 
I'ronoh "bo i| ii io| ,  or Iho I h i l i ' l i  will h e a r ” . When they g ot  to 
(be l''ouloii. Wolfe w.oi  Iho first iii.'iii lo go  on . ihore, (is he had  
boon at. 1.1,111;.bill g the vi'iir bofoi'i', 'I'wonlv lom e bo se n  m e n ,  
l ike  Ih.' eonifiiando;,  ol Ihe lai.l war ,  s c a l e d  the cliff ,  by c l i n g ­
ing lo Kioi , and bi an. h o t , T h e y  w e re  able  lo o v e r c o m e  the 
Miiall g i ia id al Iho lop,  'I'heii b a i r h a d o s  w e i e  r em o v e d  f rom a 
path I I  I'll b'l' v.oim n to go d o w n lo the i iv. ' i  lii i lo thel i  h m n d i y .  
Wo lfo ’, l inn w u d  up ' .poodi l ) ,  and by d a w n 2,990 ied-o(j«ted
Brill; h l ioop:  w'oi o • troll hoil aoro;;:, th. I ’hi lns of A b ra h am,
Tin io  w.i a h. i id b . d l l o  to bo fought.  The l l i i t ixh held thclr  
(iro iiiilil Iho !'n  111 h ' old lors  w.  i e  old.', '10 p i n c i  a w a y  'i'hen 
tlio,i ihaig i ' i l  v i l h  b.iMinel and oho. iinu o, and biof. i Ih.' Fl enoli
l ino Wolfo died on ilio fn-l'l of batijo and Mo idoa lm di ed n
tFiobi . a l e v  hoiii • lab'i  ,
'Iho I'loiioh g i l i ' i a l  m u III l ia i o  l lo . 'a i t -d  Wolfe if it lift.I 
l i o l  III. II I I I ,  d o  iiib'i fl 11 In 0 of l i o v . i i a a  Vi mdi i ul l ,  and Ibo 
I l o o l  o i l i n  III I h l o i i d . o d  I ' . i g o l  I l o  bad ilol' iidod CFlebeo .Mnoft 
111.' end of . I i i i i i '  a c  o i l  t l l a '  m b ’hlio I a i m a d . i  fJ ship'i nod inoti  
Ibal o w l  l a i l i d  up lh<' M l . a w K i a . .  If hi- had la-en a bl e  to
liold on l o l  a b  m o i o  '•, ii | . . ' ,  ’vViilfi n . i . i i M  hail to h ave
b'’fol e die I IM I boi all fi o.'on
G l l l l  It I V I M S  <»N .SI . I '1 I M B I . l t  111:
1 > I N o > ,  i f i r :  
l i o . - . k  ' t i a :  V i l .  
- f  :r ; I . ,  \  , o f
l o  .11 1 ,
: I', no
, i . u  D 
f ' f  l l l l »
“ Then the fire of Ihe l.orrt Gin I .I .Molhi . ’.oil.iai a 1 ..aiiK'd (..o. 'inof of 1/ adslnnn.
fell . . . and all the people fell 1 l;. 11, ;||. ! \ 11 ill,11 I 'll r>" loll I" ti lo 1 rtpliii e tjnel 'I'o,
on Iheir la res and said, the ’8t'' 1. ' i : : i ; '">'',• ' M.'.r.'rv.rt r.'t m ' d In .ifref.l f'tar. In
lo rd . He Is the <>od. ■’— 1 King* I .1. W I'l.l 1 a . g i ( .aiiu d
18:38.39. IH.it . ''iiilodei al 1(III dl iOgR.O' Hgl I (a| lo meel .igain 8t (4ue-
Iho gii"at. 1 no,  it o f  1 >.11 ';., 1 i>. . ( I, i . ; in
1 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 'tlo,'1 icdf'i' ( o . d IS'.; I , u  a a  >!,. ' . . . . . . . . . . . ' a ;,. 1 n ii >i. aph -tem
u.iShl' *nd 1 1 1 '  S c i i i a; the all 1 V. 1 >:, >,' ' a  . : n I 1. , ,; ' ■ ( h r i e » v  I,,1 Mont-
suffii lent fS*V I O U I I .  , 1 1  ) ‘ 1 '  1 > , l i  i .
Baskets of gladioli graced the 
a lU r of the F irs t United Church 
on Saturday, Septem ber 3, at 
7 p.m . when- Elaine M argaret, 
daughter of M r. and M rs. E rn ­
est Rojem of Kelowna, became 
the bride of D arryl Jam es F ra ­
sier, son of Mr. and Mrs. Char­
les VFrasier of Kelowna.
Rev. Dr E . H, B irdsall offici­
ated  at the double-ring cere­
m ony. and the so lo ist,. E rnest I 
B urnett, sang, ’O Perfect Love’, 
•All Joy Be Thine’ and ’Be- j 
cause’ accbrnpanied by M illard j  
F oste r a t the organ. i
Givert in m arriage by her fa­
th er, the rad ian t bride wore a 
floor-length gown of peau d ’ele- 
gance fashioned on princess 
lines with a scoop neckline and 
long lilypoint sleeves, and fea­
turing a tra in  of Chantilly lace 
flowing gracefully from  her 
shoulders to  the floor. A. tulle 
rose of peau d ’elegance held her 
long veil of French illusion net 
in place and she carried  a cres­
cent-shaped bouquet of red roses | 
and ivy. i
For something old the bride] 
wore a beautiful pearl broach 
given to her by her grandm oth­
er. Mrs. William Czarneske, 
dating back to 1905 when it  was 
presented to her grandm other. 
Something borrowed was a lace 
handkerchief, borrowed from 
the  bride’s m other, and some­
thing new a gift of a pearl neck­
lace with m atching earrings 
from  the grOom.
The m aid of honor was Miss 
Donna Dyck of Red Deer, Alta., 
the  bridesm atron M rs. Kenneth 
Rojem , sister of the groom from 
Kaslo and the bridesm aid  Miss 
G reta  Rojem of Kelowna, cousin 
of the bride, who were charm - 
. ing in identical floor-length 
dresses of baby pink organza 
over taffeta, styled on em pire 
lines with d ress length tra in s of 
lace  attached a t the shoulder. 
T heir headdresses w ere pink 
tulle roses trim m ed with net 
an d  they wore pearl droplet 
necklaces, gifts frbrh the bride, 
and pearl earrings. They car­
ried  bouquets of White carna­
tions and ivy.
Acting as best man was Brian 
V ath of Red D eer, Alta, and the 
groom ’s attendants w ere Ken­
neth  R ojem , brother of the bride 
from  Kaslo, and Ronald Sharp 
. of Kelowna. Ushering the gUests 
to  their pews were Clifford Ro­
jem , bro ther of the bride, and 
Cyril F ra s ie r , bro ther of the 
gropm both of Kelowna.
The reception, was held  in the 
Royal Canadian Legion Hall 
w'here the m other of the bride 
received w earing a three-piece 
suit of m int green linen boucle 
com plem ented with a feathered 
h a t in beige tones, beige acces­
sories and a corsage of white 
carnations and pink tulle. The 
groom’s m other, who assisted 
her in receiving the guests, 
chose a two-piece suit of pink
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Cooperative Kindergartens 
To Be O perated By Parents
Kelowna is fortunate in hav­
ing m any kindergartens avail­
able to the pre-school child, 
thanks in p a rt to the courses 
being given by the B oard of 
School ’Trustees m Kelowna to 
tra in  fully • qualified kindergar­
ten teachers. ‘
P aren ts  reading the advertise­
m ent pages in this paper will 
have noticed one different tjqje 
of k indergarten  with room for 
m ore children. This is a cooper­
ative type. Ju s t what is th is’? 
Briefly, it is a  group owned and 
operated  by parents of pre­
school children (ranging in 
ages from  3 to 5) .which offers 
educational and creative ■ play 
activities, for the children, and 
a learning experience for the 
parents. This type of kinder­
garten will, appeal to those who 
wish to take the first steps into 
the educational field with their 
children, for they can then ob­
serve th e ir own child in relation 
to others, as well as giving the 
child a feeling of security as he
slowly moves from dependence 
upon his paren ts to pther friend­
ly adults.
The Kelowna Cooperative P re- 
School Society w as form ed last 
year and in that short space of 
tim e has extended its services 
to the th ree age groups of child­
ren  w ith separate classes for 
each, with fully qualified teach­
ers in charge arid bright, cheer­
ful surroundings approved by 
the D epartm ent of W elfare. Any 
paren ts  who feel tha t this m ight 
be the answ er to. what they are  
looking for in a  choice of kinder­
garten  can hear about this type 
a t a public meeting to be held 
a t St. P au l’s United Church to­
night, Sept. 13 a t 8 p.m .
All a re  welcome to attend the 
m eetings which are  held on the 
firs t Tuesday of the month a t 
St. P au l’s, when interesting 
guest speakers address paren ts 
on some aspect of paren t educa 
tion along the line of child de­
velopment.
By FLORA EVANS
Spending a few days in Kel­
owna is J . J . Johannesen of 
V ancouver, Executive D irector 
of Jeunesses Musicales of Can­
ada for B.C., who addressed the 
Kiwanis Club on Monday eve­
ning a t Capri, was guest speak­
er a t the Rotary luncheon held 
at the Royal Anne today and 
will chair an executive meeting 
of the Kelowna JMC Centre in 
the Im inaculata School library  
a t 8 p.m . this evening, to  which 
everyone interested in JMC is 
co rd ia lly . invited.
Mr. Johannesen, who studied 
m usic a t the Brussels Conserv­
atory  until his fa ther insisted 
o n . his becoming a business 
m an, cam e to Canada five 
years  kgo . He was one of the 
original organizers of JMC in 
Brussels some 25 years ago and 
has continued working for the 
organization ever, since tha t 
tim e. He is m arried  to well 
known pianist Audrey Johannes­
en who has just re tu rned  from 
a European tour. In ternational 
headquarters of the JM C is stiU 
in Brussels, he told m e, where 
it  s tarted  as a stoictly Brussels 
concert production which- be­
cam e so popular, tha t by ’47 it 
had spread through Holland,- 
F rance, Switzerland and other 
parts of Europe to. become a 25 
country organization.
M R. AND MRS. D A RRYL JAM ES FR A SIER
Photo by P au l Ponich
linen with a, flowered; hat of -pink 
net and white- accessories, and 
she also, wore a corsage of white 
carnations and pink tuUe.
The toast to the bride, propos­
ed by her vmcle, William Rojem, 
was ably answered by the 
groom, and the best man gave 
the toast to the bridesm aids. 
George Reed was m aster of 
cerem onies, and Rev. Dr. B ird­
sall said Grace.
The bride’s table was decor­
ated with .pink, and white 
stream ers; and bells and was 
centred; with a lovely, Ihree- 
tiered cake baked by the bride’s 
m other and topped w ith  a mini­
ature ’oride and groom. During 
the reception the, bride’s cousin. 
Miss G reta Rojem , sang a num ­
ber of lovely vocal selections.
■ Out-of-town guests attending 
the-wedding included Miss Don­
na Dyck, Brian Vath and Mike 
Van Hyfte of Red Deer, Alta.; 
Mr. and M rs. Kenneth Rojem
from Kaslo; M r. and M rs. Don­
ald 'Thom and Charlene and Mr. 
and Mrs. Authony Stones from 
V ictoria:, Mr. and M rs.,W illiam  
Czarneske, grandparents, of the 
bride, and M rs. O .-F ranz from 
Osoyops; M r . . and M rs . ' Max 
Koch of W estbridge, B.C.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallis M clnroy of 
Winfield; M r. and M rs. Val Le- 
jins of Victoria; M r. and M rs. 
M aurice Wilson of W estbank; 
Miss M ary Bigelow of Vancou­
ver; M r. and M rs. B ert Smith of 
A lham bra, A lta., and M r. and 
Mrs. E rnest Le Rose of Edm on­
ton.
Before leaving on her honey­
moon to southern points the 
bride changed to a three-piece 
suit of se a ,g re e n  linen with a 
silk b lo u se ,'a  p re tty  white ha t, 
white accessories and a corsage 
of white carnations.
Mr. and Mrs> F ra s ie r  will re ­
side a t Linden Court, Glenmore 
Drive, Kelowna.
Decorated with candles and 
gladoli, the Christian and Miss­
ionary Alliance Church was the 
scene of a pretty  wedding on 
Septem ber 3 a t 7 p.m . when 
Carolyn Ruth, second daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. J . H. H arder, 
exchanged vows with Stanley 
Russell Bayley, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. C. Bayley of Calgary.
Given in m arriage  by her 
father, the bride wa.s rad ian t in 
a floor length gown of sheer 
nylon over satin with lace in­
serts. H er lace overcloak with 
lilyix)int sleeves fell into a 
graceful tra in , and h er only 
jewelry was a single pearl droji 
with a gold chain, a gift from 
the groom. Her shoulder length 
double tiered, nylon tulle veil 
wns held in place with a large 
white satin rose and an orange 
blossom clip, and she carried 
a bouquet of orchids, pink 
sw eetheart roses and liiy-of-the- 
valley.
The m atron of honor wa.s 
Mrs. K aren Black of Kaiespali, 
M ontana, and the bridesm aids 
were Mias G race Bayley, sister 
of the groom and Miss Pearl 
H arder, sister of the bride. 'Die 
three attendants wore sim ilar 
floor length dresses of peacock 
blue peau de sole with white 
lace jackets, and carried  bo- 
queLs of m um s and orchids. 
T lieir headdresses w ere circu­
lar bands of peacock blue iieau 
de sole.
Preceding the bride down 
the isle, the young flower girl, 
Cheryl Cormack, ncice of the 
bride, looked irretty in a simi­
lar rlress to the bridesm aids' 
and carried  a white basket of 
orchids.
The groom, the Ire.st man. 
Glen Unger of Sask.. and the 
\l.^hers Manley Fredlund of 
Prince Cleorgc and Hill Marsh­
all of Regina, wore wlilte din­
ner jackets with b<rutinier.s of 
while carnations and orchids.
During the cerem ony the solo­
ist Ray Taylor of Vancouver, 
nang "A Wedding P ra y e r” , and 
while the register was being 
Mgneri he sang ’’Whither Thou 
(ioest I Will Go” .
Dffioiatlng at the wedding 
WB,* Rev. J . H. llB rder father 
of the bride assisted by Rev. C. 
Hnviey. father of the groom.
Receiving the guest-s at 
Norm'.* Cftering on I .eon Ave , 
the tirlite's mother woie a I'-lnk 
M'lt willi n.ivv Idue a^cc•.so^^'^ 
aoit .1 ci-i^.rge of Cvmtodlan 
Oii lud'i 'Die giiKim's inothci, 
XV ho ,'*-;'lx!ed her in reci-iMOg 
llic , ho<c a two (lie,
i ll I- -- o f  g o l d  iiiaiei m l  vv i i h
li.n.x ,o I o li lex stud al.'o xvoie
I - o; -m .'! 1 X 0 h;,l-.»ii o l, h
ing
At th e  jo in t Kinsman-Kinette 
Installation Banquet, held a t 
the Capri Motor Hotel Saturday 
evening, the officers for 1966-67 
w ere installed w ith Nolan P eters 
becom ing president of the  Kel­
owna k in sm an , and M rs. G arry  
Moens president of the  Kelowna 
Kinettes. The Haddad M erit 
Trophy, for the k in sm an  of the 
year, was presented  to Michael 
Lane, and the U rsula Kolbe 
Trophy, for the K inette of the 
year, was aw arded to  M rs 
Monte De M ara.
Special guests attending the 
banquet included the. Deputy 
Governor Rex M ears and M rs 
M ears f r o m  Salmon Arm 
M ayor R. F . Parkinson, who 
congratulated the  clubs on their 
m any wonderful contributions to 
various Kelowna services, and 
M rs. Parkinson; Alan Ander­
son, president of the kelow na 
Gyro Club and, M rs. Anderson 
John  Dyck, president of the 
R otary  Club and M rs. Dyck 
H. N. Curtis, president of the 
Kelowna Lions Club and M rs 
Curtis; W illiam Newm an, presi­
dent of the R utland Ldons Club 
and M rs. N ew m an; Alan Bils- 
land, president of the Senators 
Club and M rs. Bilsand, and 
F red  Henderson, president of 
the Kiwanis Club, and  M rs 
Henderson.
M r. And M rs. D arby H ayes of 
C asa Lom a have re tu rned  from  
a m otor trip  to Jasp er, F o rt St 
John, and the P o rtage  M ountain 
D am  ut Hudson’s Hope. At F o rt 
St. John they m et th e ir niece 
Miss P riscilla  Jacobs, who a r­
rived by plane from Victoria 
and drove her to Dawson Creek 
where she will be teaching this 
winter)
C ell is t
J .  J .  JOHANESSEN
KELOWNA CELLIST
Miss McKinley, who is now a 
riiem ber of the Vancouver Sym­
phony O rchestra and has sever­
al appearances scheduled,, on 
the CBC in Vancouver, will of 
course foUow this firs t tour of 
B.C. with JMC appearances 
across Canada in subsequent 
seasons, and will take p a rt in 
the N ational Competition for 
Strings to be held in  Vancouver 
in June 1967.
Visiting friends in Kelowna 
for a few days la s t week en 
route to Vancouver was Miss 
G ertrude M acaulay of Charlotte­
town, P iE .I.
Spending the past weekend in 
Kelowna visiting M r. and M rs 
B ryce Sloane was Mr. Sloane’s 
aunt, M rs. Gordon Campbell of 
High R iver, Alta, and her 
daughter Mrs. Jack  G ardner 
from  Calgary who stayed a t the 
Orichard City Motel while here.
Leaving this week for a two 
weeks holiday in Berm tida is 
Ray G authier who will fly from  
Vancouver to M ontreal oto'Satur- 
day then on to B erm uda after a 
short v isit with friends in  Mon­
tre a l en route.
Spending a few weeks in Kel­
owna visiting M r. and M rs. E. 
T. Abbott are  the fo rm er’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and M rs. Ray W aterson from  
Victoria.
Miss K ay MacLean, daughter 
of M r. and M rs. Angus Mac- 
Lean of Kelowna, is leaving this 
week for Berm uda w here she 
p lans to  spend the next two 
years.
Spending a week in  Kelowna 
visiting Mr. and M rs. R. G. 
Thompson has been R ick San­
d ers  of Vancouver, who left for 
the Coast last week with Miss 
K aren Thompson who returned  
to  Simon F ra se r U niversity to 
continue h er studies.
Miss Jocelyn Thompson, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. R. G. 
Thompson left last week for 
London, England, w here she 
will study at the London School 
of F ilm  Technique for the com­
ing year.
EXCHANGE PROGR.AM FOR 
ARTISTS
JMC is a founding .organiza­
tion of the  UNESCO Music Sec­
tion and is often consulted on, 
m atters of m usical appreciation 
and education. I t  is also assist­
ed by UNESCO in its exchange 
program  of artists from  all 
parts of the world.
Appearing in E aste rn  Canada 
first some 15 years ago, it was 
only in 1961 that Mr.- Johannesen 
organized the first series of 
B.C. concerts in Vancouver.
Beginriing with 50 m em bers, 
JMC has now 2,500 m em bers in 
Vancouver and the concerts are  
presented at the Queen E liza­
beth  'Theatre. In this short per­
iod of tim e, in fact, B.C. has 
become the m ost im portant 
centre of JMC a p a rt from 
Quebec, with 16 centers such as 
Kelowna, , Kamloops, Vernon, 
Nelson and 15:311. ,
A non-profit organization run 
by unpaid volunteers, Jeuness­
es M usicales presents only top 
artis ts  of internatiorial reputa­
tion and up-coming young art- 
its. Four concerts a re  given in 
each city yearly, two of which 
are  presented by foreign artists 
—because of the exchange pro­
gram —and two by outstanding 
Canadian artists, and the first 
a r tis t to  be presented across 
B.C. this season will be Kel­
owna’s cellist Sharon McKinley.
NATIONAL C O M PE T n’IONS
Jeunesses M usical National 
Competitions s ta rted  in 1961, 
and a re  reserved for Canadian 
m usicians under 30 years  of age. 
They offer a firs t grand prize 
of 512,000 to enable the artists to 
devote full tim e to  their con­
c e rt careers.
How do we offer so m uch for 
so little? asked M r. Johannesen, 
com m enting , ori the  very low 
rnem bership fee for students. 
I t  is because the Canada Coun­
cil provides a  $100,000 g ran i 
each year. 1967, though, will be  
a very special y e a r  as the Cana* 
dian C entenni^ Commisrion is  
adding a  special g r a n t *  
Normally thd N ational Compet* 
ition revolves from  pian.ists, to  
singers, to  string  p layers, ho 
told me, bu t for Canada’s Cen* 
tennial year a ll three categor­
ies will be included, with tha  
competition for singers being 
held in Toronto, for pianists, in 
Quebec, and for strings in Van* 
couver in June, the firs t Nation­
a l JMC Competition to  be held 
in the West. |
CENTENNIAL AWARDS
TLe aw ard to  the winners of 
t h e  Centennial Coriipetitions 
iwill be cash  prizes of $5,000 plus 
contoacts for concert appear­
ances across C anada, concerts 
on the CBC, arid even m ore 
im portant, special recordings 
m ade by JM C to be distributed 
throughout the world.
There will be 12 finalists in 
each category, each of whorn 
will give a  45 m inute recital. 
In Vancouver the recitals will 
be held a t  the Queen Elizabeth 
Theatre and each one will be 
concluded by the a rtis t’s favor­
ite concerto to be accom panied 
by the Vancouver Symphony 
O rchestra.
G ar McKinley, fa ther of Kel­
owna favorite cellist, has ac­
cepted the position of director 
of Jeunesses M usicales for the 




Teenage Brides Often 
Become Disenchanted
CHURCH IS PA PER
A new church in Florida has 
walls and roof m ade of paper 
core.
M r. and M rs. R, B luett, of 
Lakeview Heights, m otored to 
Spokane last week, and accom 
panying them was the ir son 
Robert Bluett, who has enrolled 
a t Kinman U niversity in Spo 
kane, where he will m ajor in 
accountancy, bookkeeping and 
law adm inistration. Robert was 
a m em ber of the June g raduat­
ing elass a t George Pringle 
Secondary High School, this 
year.
Weekend guests a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gore, 
W estbank, w ere M rs. Gore’s 
sister, Mrs. C. L. Williams, of 
Vancouver, and M r. and Mrs. 
Gore’s daughter, Judy, Mrs. J . 
R. Samoylovc, of Kamloops, 
and little Danny, their grand­
son.
Music S tudents 
For
School Choirs
Music students a t . Kelowna 
Secondary School have found a 
unique use for old “ Couriers” 
N ew spaper sheets appeared on 
bulletin boards throughout the 
school and contained ad v ertis^  
m ents w ritten diagonally in 
b lack felt peri. I t  w as the annuto 
cam paign for new m em bers in 
the two school choirs.
B rian  Todd wiU instruct the 
Senior Choir and G arth  Nichol­
son will conduct the choir of 
grades 8 and 9. M r. Todd em ­
phasized th a t they  w ere anxious 
to have m ale voices in  the 
group. “M ale singirig groups 
a re  becom ing popular a ll over 
the country, and m ost of these 
boys get their basic train ing  in 
school choirs,”  said Mr. Todd.
M r. Nicholson stated  that 
there was no te s t for joining 
and said  th a t nd student would 
ever . have to sing alone. This 
will be a fun group, said )Mr. 
Nicholson. He urged all students 
to bring a lunch on W ednesday, 
Septem ber 14, and to join with 
the group a t its first meeting.
A STH M A S
CHRONIC BRONCHITiS
Are you off work, unable to sleep  
because you wheeze, cough, gasp for 
breath? Take TEMPLETON’S RAZ-MAH 
specially made to help asthma sufferers 
breathe, more easily, so you can work 
and sleep more comfortably. Only iS5a 
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D ear Ann Landers: I ’m 18 and 
was engaged to be m arried  in 
eight weeks, I said “ was”  be­
cause I broke the engagem ent 
after I received a le tte r from a 
very close friend,
I am enclosing m y friend’s 
le tte r and ask you to iirint it.
I t really  opened m y eyes. M ay­
be it will open .some other eyes 
around tho country.
“ D ear . . . :
“ I know you won’t  take my 
advice but I feel I m ust tell you. 
P lease, iiiease, please think it 
over before you get m arried.
1 am exactly your age and i t ’s 
been only 10 montiis slncV, I 
was a bride. Hut I can tell you, 
iioney, we are  both too young 
for m arriage,
” Wc grew ui) togotiier and 1 
know liow mueli fun and good 
lim es m ean to you, I thought 1 
Cl add give up a lot of things 
lieeause I was in love with Hiil 
and I was sure' tind just being 
m arried would l)i' a lot of fu n -- 
bill I confess Hint Hie last four 
montlis ii.'U'en’t, been any fun 
at all, just regiets,
''lli-fiire 1 m arried I reiiiem- 
lier xx'iiat a lilast it, xxas to drive 
iii\' dad 's nice i-ar, Hiii and I 
IliiX’C an old jiiece of jllllk tlliit 
; Its m front, of the Imuse because 
\M- don’t have itioiiey for g,-i':,
' Do X oil know wind it':, like 
not to be able to tiny a new 
dl l' ,■■, or a bottle of nail (loli; li 
I.r a can of hair : pray'.’ Well, 
do. And .‘iomeihiiig el.se, you 
iii-xer rca li/e  iiow many tliiiic 
>1.111 m other did for you iinti 
■ i.ti liavc lo do tlieni >our:.elf.
I iiied to chftnge hloutes txvire 
la day, l)ut I don't do that anv- 
luoic since i'm  the one xx-lin lia.s 
ilo XXa'h ami iron them,
{ ■'( thought m .irrlage mennt
'fln -dom . Well, It ndght have 
mi-aiit fl ceilnin from iiix’ p,.i - 
I 1,1 , lu't iioxx 1 have to ni\-,\x-.-r- 
111 ,1 ho-hand xxho i-, 10 tm ic'i| 
)!,..n- ili'in.imluu', th.m nix p.u • 
ir.l- excr xxi-ie
II,IX (' 1 no'iiiioni'd li.nliiic' ' 
Well, gi'l 11.Illy Hill goe , to 
,1; h lo ,11,1 ami io n , . ,  
.(• , UO (. ■ f XI. oicl.l .1 
h e -  i n  •I'l'i.H.l M o d  f.ne 
.1 M I I I h e  I " i ' x  I' '■ i i h  ! Ii- 
l! 'Il'l tliiiik ' om ■iiir!.- 
; .end", .lie EoinK tn ki-rp x.
com pany, forget it. After a  fc\4’ 
months you’re just another old 
m arried  woman,
“ I am  not trying to talk you 
out of anything, I ju st w ant you 
to know what you’re getting into. 
I wish somebody liad wised me 
up. If they had, I ’d bo single to­
day. Think it over and good 
luck, no m atter what.
—DOTTIE.”
D ear . . : Many thanks to
you fr r  ..enuing on Dottio’s le t­
ter. L ittle did she realize tha t 
it would be read by millions. 
Her story is not new to me, I 
roceivo such letters every d:iy 
from dozens of discnciianted 
teen-agi' brides. I ’m glad Dot- 
tie’s ex|)orience changed your 
mind, 1 hojie to heaven it 
ciianges some otiier young 
minds around tlie eoiintry.
Recent guests a t tho Gore 
homo were Mrs, J , R , Chettle- 
borough and her brother, T. 
Foster, from Edmonton, wiio 
spent a few da.x’s witli their 
cousins, Mr, and Mr,-:, Gore,
Mr, and Mrs, Don Cam|ii)eil 
had as recent, guests. Miss 
lioien Serytuli, F red  Woods and 
E arl Mitchell, nil of Calgary. 




2.00 Value ■—  Only
$1.69
Have It Delivered 
by PiUwagon
Dial 2-3333
Confidenliid to Doghouse Joe: 
Willingness to adm it a m istake 
and to apologize for it, is indeed 
adm irable. Hut you li.'ive repeat­
ed Hie same foolisii m istaki' 
ovei' and over again. Now Hie 
nnei.lion is: Wiien ari' you go­
ing to learn from your mistake,-; 
and stoj) acting like :i donkey?
SALLY'S SALLIES






by  ̂ Cnpezlo
Swinging, new accents for Fall ’66 Fuller and 
rounder toe shapes in pumps, straps 
and slings. Comfortable liccls, 
too! Basic colours in 
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POLL-BY-POLL TABULATION 
IN NORTH, SOUTH RIDINGS
Poll by poll voting for the North Okanagan riding in 


































































Totals 3,771  125
Total votes cast: 7,696.
P lurality  over closest opponent: 1,519. 




B ear Creek 
Benvoulin 















M atte (L) 
1  ,
Rutland 1,022
Sum m erland 1,318
W estbank 455
Joe Rich Valley 5
♦Totals 8,533 ,
♦—Does not Include advance poll. 
Eligible voters: 16,829.
Total votes cast: 11,744.
P lurality  over closest opponent: 













Premier Falls Short Of Target
;  VICTORIA (CP) — P rem ier 
Bennett was victorious In the 
B C. poll but he did have some 
disappointments.
The 68-year-old prem ier, who 
cam paigned intensely for a 
strong m ajority, fell short of his 
m ark  as the New Dem ocratic 
P arty , official opposition, and 
Liberals picked up strength.
Progressive Conservatives ran  
only three candidates and were 
shut out as in 1963.
Although winning 33 seats, the 
sam e num ber as ih 1963, the So­
cial Credit party  saw its m ajor­
ity dwindle to 11 from  14. Re­
distribution of ridings in the 
spring increased, the size of the 
house to 55 m em bers from 52 
by e.stablishing eight new seats 
and eliminating five.










BIAM ES riM N G E S
Mr. Bennett said redistribu­




CP British Columbia party  
vote from 3,227 to 3,319 polls (97 
per cent) com pared with vote 
by par(ie,s in tlie la.st election 
(percentages bracketed):
1966 1963
SC .329,662 (46) 395,079 (41)
NDP 245,523 (34) 269,004 (28)
l.ib 147,494 (20) 193,363 (20)
PC 1,,536 (—) 109,090 (11)
Others 2,718 ( - )  1,139 ( - )
Totals 720,933 967,675
(Copyright, 1966, By TTlie Ca 
nadlnn Press)
“ I don’t w ant to  lose Bonner,” 
he said in an interview.
“He is still the attorney-gen­
eral. I hope one of our support­
e rs  will hear m y voice and clear 
the  way for Bonner to  take his 
iseat in the legislature.
Social C redit picked up five 
of the new seats, NDP' got two 
and the Liberals one.
The government picked up Al- 
bem i and Mackenzie from the 
NDP, but lost the two-meniber 
riding of V ancouver. - B urrard  
and Burnaby-Willingdon to the 
NDP.
M r. Bonner was the only cab­
inet m inister defeated, losing to 
Liberal G arde Gardom.
B ert P rice, party  whip and 
stalw art elected along with Mr. 
Bonner in 1952, ;was defeated in 
Vancouver - B urrard  with run­
ning m ate Tom Alsbury.
MARTIN DIDN’T RUN
Mr. Alsbury, a form er Van­
couver m ayor, was running in a 
sea t held by Health M inister 
E ric  M artin who did not contest 
the e l e c t i o n  because of ill 
health.
About 730,000 votes were cast. 
Social Credit winning 46 per 
cent, NDP 34 per cent and Lib­
erals 20 i)cr cent. In 1963 the 
percentages were Social Credit 
41, NDP 28, Liberals 20.
The Conservatives, with a 
negligible percentage, h a v e  
been leaderless since 1963 when 
E. Davie Fulton returned to fed­
eral ix)litics after a defeat at 
Kamloops to Highways M inister 
Phil Gnglardi.
Proniiei' Bennett said from his 
Kelowna home in Qkanagan 
South after winning his ninth 
terin—-he sa t from 1941 to 1951 
as a Conservative—that he was 
pleased with the general result.
“ We’ve got. n good m ajority ,” 
he said.










PREMIER AND LIBERAL CANDIDATE 
Mr. Bennett Wishes Mr. Matte Well
bI b
Form er beauty queen, P a t 
Jordan, newly-elected Social 
Credit candidate in the North 
Okanagan, was called “ the 
queen of the whole Okanagan” 
by her leader P rem ier Bennett 
Monday night.
But the P rem ier hedged when 
asked w hether M rs. Jordan  
would receive a  cabinet port­
folio.
“There has been some ta lk  of 
a portfolio for Mrs. Jo rdan ,” a 
reporter said. “Will M rs. Jo r­
dan be placed in the cabinet?” 
“Why not,” replied the pre­
m ier with a cryptic smUe.
“Would m inister without port­
folio be a likely position for Rlrs. 
Jordan?”
“ I really, couldn’t  say,”  P re ­
m ier Bennett replied.
Mrs. Jo rdan’s election m eant 
that there would be co-opera­
tion between all parts of the 
Valley, P rem ier Bennett said.
’Die other two ridings in the 
Okanagan also e le c t^  Social 
Credit candidates: P rem ier
Bennett in the South Okanagan
PAT JORDAN 
.  . . the queen
and Agriculture M inister Rich­
te r in Bpundary-SimUkameen.
Mrs. P a t Jordan , vivacious 
35-year-old Vernon housewife, 
Monday evening sidestepped the 
question of a  possible cabinet 
post for her in Victoria.
Successful Social Credit can­
didate in the North Okanagan, 
Mrs. Jordan said she “had been 
running so-hard, I haven’t given 
any' thought to w hat m ay lie 
beyond.’’
P rem ier Bennett, her new 
boss, had indicated during the 
campaign the form er beauty 
queen would be in line for a 
cabinet position if she w as suc­
cessful in her riding.
The prem ier also dodged the 
question in post-election com- 
ments.
Mrs. Jordan, who described 
her cam paign a s“ very strong
but clean,” polled a total of 3,- 
771 votes for nearly half the 
popular vote ahead of Liberal 
candidate F rank  Becker with 2,- 
252 votes. . i
NDP hopeful Dr. Jam es Mc- 
Anulty received 1,500 votes in 
the North Okanagan and Inde­
pendent Ellwood Rice trailed  
with 125. ,
Mrs. Jordan, in spite of her 
strong showing, said she fee ls . 
“very hum ble” and will rep re­
sent “ all the people as fairly 
as possible.”
Her husband. Dr. L. T. J o r ­
dan, said he feels the experi­
ence Of having a wife and 
m other in the legislature will be 
“ enriching” for him  and two 
school-age sons.
ill Grace House
ADDING T HEM UP 
Bii,sy llnnds Tally Ballots
Riding-By Breakdown In The Province
(Canadian P ress Copyright)
Following a re  the re.siilts of 
voting in Ujc British Columbin 
goiteral election iis compiliKi i.iy 
'I'he Cnnndinn Brc.i.s:
Legend: SC - -  SiX'inl Credit; 
NDB-~New Dem ocrntle Party ; 
I ,  l.ilx'rnl; PC • Progressive 
Con.servntivc; Ind — indeix'iui- 
cnt; Comm — Communist; x - 
M ember of the Inst House; 
z- New Scat.
Figures bracketed after con- 
.stiiuency nam e indicate )iaity 
m ajority in last election. Where 
ciianges were m ade l>y ItMW re- 
liistributlun, m ajorities are  for 
corresihiiuling tcrriiory . Bcdi.'- 
triliution estaiili.sluxl eight new 
seat.s and eliminaterl five, thus
liiei e.’ising house member.ship  ̂ /tlC  .160) 12:17
liy tliiee to .55, Beturiis are 
rofniilete unle.ss nufiilicr of [Kills 
re|ioitcd i.s (t)insn, tiius 
109:120.
Bnlpli Wolloschuk (L; 1,897 
Iliirnaliy-Willingdon (SC 241)
.50;,51
( formei ' iy I h ir n a l i y )
F re d  Vul l i runy ( N D P )  6,112 
xCluirle,s , \ lae,Soi iev iS( ' )  .5,563 
• l im Clark (I. )  2,()28 
Cnrlhoo (S(’ I.KM) 42:.57 
xWi l l lam S p c a i e  (SC)  3,265 
Hart ley  Dc nl  i N D I ’ ' 2,172 
Hon M a e k e \  d . i  Oil 
Chilliwack (SC 6,'.M)6) 61:06  
xKenne th  K ie r na n (SC)  7,333 
Will l imi  Kerr  i.N'DP) 2,890 
Lill ian L a n e i i ' l e r  (1.) 1,329 
Coluinhia Ulver (S('  213) 29::,0 
( f o r m e r l y  C o l u m b i a )  
x , l am e s  (1ial)(]|  iSCi  1,503 
U oU ' i l  Ke en ly  .'.ide d . )  Oil  
Chris Madi .oi i  i , \ l ) p i  l.'iT
Alberni (NDP 713) 33:38 
H l{. M c D l a r m i d  (.SC) 5,767 
x.Iohn S<|mre i N D P i  1.091 
G e o r g e  McLe . i n  (I.) 489 
AHIn (NDP 241) 9 21 
x F i a n k  C ak le r  ( N D P )  2M  
T.,m WlVkwJHKl '(SC) ll.\
Rot'In Dnblel (1.) 81 
lloundary-Sltnllkam ern 
(SC 2.213)
(formerly Slnulkam een and 
Grand I'ork s (»reen \vi> kI ) 
x lia n k  Itirh ter iSC) 0,2;r8 
xLoi- Hnggcn (NDP) 3.523 
Vil tor Wil'.on (I .' 1,55? 
n n n i a h i ' - U d m o n d *  ( N D P  341) 
(fiiii.iedv Buri'abs ) 
xtkuvlon Dou.'ii'.g I.N'DP' .'i.Ot.l
3,.).n - s r  t , ) «
Das .1 'd. !,'!<•: d .i  J 
*Rurn»h? N«rfb W KV 
t.' . leen Da-.lis . v d H "  r.>,,t
b r i  WhOfm (S')'"! 4.9H
■xDan Campbell iSCi 5,lo6 
Nevilh' Slmnk.'i (N D P' 3,963 
.lorepl) C\etkovich (j.) 1,212 
Coquitlam (NDP 1,119), 
(formeily [lart of I)ewilne> ) 
xDavid ita ire lt (N’i)P) 9,156 
Hene (lam.'iche (S C  5.;(;'I 
Margiieriie Hi[>ley (I.) 1.6.50 
( owlehan-Malahal (NDP 1,816) 
(foitnerly Cowldian Nea 
('.aslle)
kUoIk'iI Strneli.'in (NDl’ i 5,17 ) 
I’atriek J . Itoger:; (SCi 4,2.56 
.loseph lladdnck (I.) 719 
•Della 81:82 
ilolieit Weiunan l S ( ' i  7,567 
.lack 'Ibom a' (NDIM ,5,H15 
Geoig,' ( '..irrrtt (l.) 1,9.51 
Plul'.u G ,nnn (P C  l.(i21 
• Dewrlney 
G e . i i c e  ,'.’ u ' ■ . l i e i a  , : ; C i  
U  l l h . ' o  '! L r . a i b  !| i) ' \  I ) [ '
.1 k>, . 1 1 1 1.1 I 1 ! 1.112
l.-i|iu n ijii ' s< '.’, l t  ,(
\!b  ' i ' • 1 ; h ' ( I. I '
o „• J, i ( \  i )p ,
1 )»\ ,,) )■“ ;>. I 1.' 1 ,81
I "rt Gewrie S.'.Xl) '
6 . 2 5 5
■t.dl
)
x R a y  G. Willi.ston (SC)  5,9.53 
P a l r i e k  D e nt o n ( N D P )  2,611 
Allan ilo|H) (L)  976
Kamloops (SC l , l t)6)  39:41 
x l ’hi l ip A. ( b i g l ard i  (SC) 5,,542 
L a n c e  i iandl o ( N D P )  3,132 
Ni ek Kalyk (L) 1,921
Kootenay (NDP 1.28S)
( f o r m e r l y  F e r n i e  and Cran-  
l irook)
x L e o  N i m s i e k  ( N D P )  3,414 
I t o he i t  O, June.s (SC)  1,952 
x i l a n y  M c K ay  (I.) 1,3.59
l.angley (SC 3,811)
( t o i ' m e i l v  part of De l ta )  
x H un te r  Voge l  (SC!) 7,079 
.Mail in 'I'homa.'; ( N D P (  3,818 
Itoy .McConnell  (I.) 1,237 
M a e k e n i l e  ( N D P  103) 41 49 
b abi I Daw.'.on ( S C  4,403 
:v/\. C.,ii Ki'il'e ' N D P '  3,163 
. loe  Be n ne r  (L) 789 
. Nanaimo ( ,NDP ID) 
x l ) , i \ i d  Sl i ipieh ( N D P )  5,115 
I'rank Ne v (SCi .>,3I)2 
Bobei  t Cio.'.elline (I.I 468 
Nr ls on- l  rrs loi i  (SC 2.101)
6.8; 73
\ W <  ! r \  l ibiek ( S C i  1,311 
.(,-u'l; M i m i o  ' N D P '  2 172 
.Vlliii' Vogel  I 1,1 8.i3 
,Neyv W’e ' i lmi i i s ter  ( N D I ’ SIR) 
\ U a i '  L'i. l ie ( M ) P >  5,71h ' 
M ao . l e  ( ' or i i i i an (SC) 5.509 
IbilK'it C,-K'i()er (1.) 1,553 
No rt h Va nrouvf r- 4 a p l U n o  
(I, 2,938)
(f, , i a :  1\ N.,',th V a :.i ',u \( ;)  
xliav Pet I anil (!,' 6.!'')8 
K< nu o- hI I'm: b". i :>( ' 3,‘8(8 
MaMin 'i'oreu M ) P '  1,781 
; D..1. I .>11 ' I ' l® 2i'4)
, Norlli t  aneoin r r  S«ai. inuiir 
<1. 87:ii I’l '
Robert Wood (PC) 244 
Maurice Ru.sh (Comm) 102
tl.v
' ( ) 
7d)P ' 3 eo')
Oak Hay (L 687)
Alan M aefarlaue (1.) 8,072 
Charle.s Knmils (SO  5,737 
Mira Yarwood (NDP) 965
Okanagan North (SC 2,081)
Patricia Jordan (SC) 3,771 
Frank F, Beelier d d  2,252 
Jame.s MaeAnnlly (ND1>) 1,500 
F.llwood Hiee (Ind) 125 
Okaungaii South (SC 5,997) 
xW, A. C, Heunelt (S C  H„533 
Tom Ro.'te (NDP) 1,913 
Leo Matte (L) 1,237 
Omhieca (SC 1,1.57) 39:47 
-xC.M'il Slu'Iford (St.’) 2,167 
Cornelius ik'i'gen (ND1‘) 923 
I’euc'e Ulver North (SC l,7(l7) 
39; 15
L . ' s a ; . !  S  . , : ; h  • ' ( '  1 , 1 9 8
. \ , i , i ei ,b Huhn (Ind) 526 
l.iilli Boulter '!.( 511 
Doug I'omero.)’ (N j)!’' 423 
Roller! Angus (Ind ' 221 
Pence Ulver South (,S( 2,510) 
Domdd Bhdllie; 'SC.') 2,358 
D.'ipluie I’lillhp'i (I.) 813 
Ra;. ( 0,1 a n  (NDP) 803 
Prince Uu|ier4 (SC 139) 41 45 
x W i i i i . i a i  .Muirai (SC  2,.528 
.b'llui L.-nnox (NDB) 1,(6.5 
Is'c.al .MacDonald (l,i 513 
Uevelstoke Sloean (NDP 41)
37 II
(form edy Reva Istoke nri.'t 
l . a '  lo Slociu.)
vR:ifw!..lpii Hai.Img (NDB' 2.0D 
B uil\caiu( b. 11 'S( I I.'i'.’O 
C eolgr Lafol me 'I.) .’>27 
R m  C o l b c i  ( In. l  ■ 98 
Ulrhmonil (S4 3.377 )
1 i I , , , . i:  ; o !  , d '  ;' .1
\ I . ! , 1 . ( I , •' •' ( 11 ; 1
!'.' , 'M O ' ,
, .Ui. M, K, : ,'.n (1. 2 '136 
I Kf»',«>t«ni1 lr» i) (■»< 2.K2KI
I \ I'V'’ ■,:<‘fl B ;  ! s ' I b ' i  5 t oH
E, B. Campbell (NDP) 2,375 
C, S. Fow ler (Id 1,9.30
Saaulcli and The Ixlandn
(SC 5.879) 
x.Iolin ’I’i.alalle (SC) 7,081 
Kdwin H.aw (NDP) 3,670 
.lame.'i M, Camplieli (1j) 3,289
Shiiswai) (SC 413) 46:47 
xWillis .lelcoat (SC) 3,791 
Alver Holm (NDP) 2,468 
Donald Me'i'avish d ,i 735 
Orville Mowers (Comm) 37
Skeenu (SC 988) 23:30 
xDudley G, Little (SC) 2,873 
Ron l)ou('las (NDIM 1,617 
Ivor Donahi (Id 675
/Surrey
I'diiesl IRdI (NDP) 9,()05 
Rod AreluT (SC' 7.866 
ReuI Ma-i  'I , ' i,:'6:'.
.1. ,MeI ,a ' en ' ( ' oi  11, 11 ' 113
V aneonver-Hurraril (Two inem- 
heia.) (SC 836 and SC 267i 
I’om Bergi'C iN D l'i 9,609 
Ray I’arKiu.'ou '.NDl’ i 9,2,59 
xBerl Prif'c iSCi 7,390 
T o m  Al.'burs (S C  7,372 
RoIk rt Brennan ' Li 3, j(i8 
Riek llir;i.:‘, 'I ,.  2,637 
\  aneouvrr Centre C ino mem- 
lierH) (S( 2,2,51 and
SC 1.78H)
H n t b  Capo.'/l (S C  7,910 
I'.vAn Wolfe (SC) 7,665 
Paul Bhillii.', 'NDIM 7,000 
C. llu.UiteMan (NDPi 6.679 
Wllli.uu B.lln'k (1.) 1,015 
Blnl'.ip I.lpp d .) 3,(2)5 
.lim Bevnoii '( 'om m ) !’.56 
( d'l ;di( ( ioi ujoii ' Ind) 131
t.in iiM irrr I a s i  (Two m e m
hers) (NDP 3 , : ! ! I 3  and NDP 
. 3.:’(.i I
'd )P  1.',((..’ 
. • e. M I B  I ! , II
i-i - • l\.- ' "I >:' '■( ' 8 ':)',
\  i. ,■>, >( H r:‘(
B , . ' I'. 'b li i t 1 613
John Fcdyk (L) 1,564 
Homer Stevon.s (Comm) 404
zVanenuvcr - l.lltlc IMnuntain 
(Two m em bers)
xLc.slie Peler.snn (SC) 11,968 
Grace McC’artliv (SC) 11,156 
Jo.'ieph Cor.sbie (NDP) 8,336 
Bob Clair (NDIM 8,222 
Fd Sweeney (L) 4,55;t 
Jean Crowley (Id 4,151
Vaiieouver - Point (ilre.v (Two 
m em bers) (L 5.325 and H< 
2,905)
xPntriek McGeer (Id 17,261 
Garde B. Gardom (Id 13,418 
xRobert Bonner (SC) 11,329 
l.:iwrenee Ranta (SC  !),(I96 ’ 
F.dnard Lavnlle (NDPi 2,927 
Garth Bilnvn '.NDl’i 2,813
zVaiieouver South (Two mem 
hers) (SC 795 and new seal
((ornieri,)' | 6 u t  ol VaneouM'r 
P o i n t  ( i t  e ' ,  I
xRidpii D dfiuaik  (SCi 12,010 
'I'oiii Bi(t(' (SC  11,189 
Norman Ik-\i (NDPi H,H75 
,Io::e|ih Wnrnoek (NDI’( 8,657 
Ronald Grant ( |,i 5,659 
( iordi m I b'l I','. Ol til 11, 1 5,62,8 
Howard I'iiulkni'i 'In ili 19'.!
Vlrlorby (lw o  m e m h e r s i  
(,S(' 5,296 and S( 1,9(17) 
xWllliiim ( h int M ( I 11,140 
xWnldo Skilling' (S(M 10,907 
Harold Alhn (NDIM 4,776 
Dnre.'u. I.U.'iir (.NDP) 1,667 
Jolm Pol ti'iiii'. (1.) 4,431 
l-'rank P ie 'io n  ( |.i  4,111 
1. 1 I K  . t  K r , i itt ( (  ' 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 1
i\5rs4 \  »nroin rr-llowe
Kill :l(il
. M i a n  V. liii.ii . I , ,8
L:i. 1 I , k .'111 i ' ''-( ' I
' m Kf ';viB ' :•
1 a h ' 1 illoiH I ( NDP I
' f .  "( ' ' b  \ ' a  . ■
. V5 i! l i i r  B . n  : .  ' M I li  ’
I i N i n e  t . i U ' t  ■'-( 7 ‘>67
VICTORIA (CP) — The only 
woman m em ber of the last B.C. 
legislature was d e f e a t  e d  in 
Monday’s etoctlon, but the new 
house will have four feminine 
faces, three of them  on the So­
cial Credit governm ent side.
And there’s a good chance 
that one of them  will be given a 
cabinet post.
Lois Haggen, 67, m em ber of 
the New Dem ocratic P a rty  and 
form er school t e a c h e r  first 
elected in 19.56, was defeated by 
Agriculture M inister F  r  a n k 
Richter in Boundary - Similka- 
meen riding in M onday’s vote.
She was among 15 women 
candidates.
Those who m ade it  a t the 
polls, all newcom ers:
Patric ia  Jordan, 35, a doctor’s 
wife and m other of two .sons, 
elected in North Okanagan.
DEFEATS NDP LAWYER
Isabel Daw.son, A lberta - born 
motiier ot one son and a vice- 
presiclent of the B.C. Social 
Credit League, who headed tile 
poll in coastal M ackenzie rid­
ing, winning out over NDP in­
cumbent, law yer Anthony Gar- 
grave.
Grace M cCarthy, motlier of 
two and long prom inent in Van­
couver civic imlitics, wl)o was 
clio.sen along with running mate 
Education M inister Leslie Pel- 
er.son in tiic new tw in-seat rid­
ing of Vancouver Little Moun­
tain.
Eileen Dailly, elected for the 
NDP in Burnaby North, beat 
out a n o t.h  e r  wonaan. Social 
Grediter Inez Whiffin, and Lib­
eral Ralph Wolloschuk.
P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett said 
diiring tlie election campaign 
that if a Social Credit woman 
candidate were elected, she 
would be given a place in the 
cabinet.
Last woman m einber of the 
cabinet wa: Buda Brown, min­
ister without portfolio, who died 
in the early  19G0s.
NEW RIDING 
SAME PARTY
Redlstrihiition nf nome Oka­
nagan voters didn’t  change 
their loyalty even though they 
were moved out of the home 
riding of the B.C. prem ier.
North O k a n a g a n  Social 
Credit candidate P at Jordan 
picked up nearly 65 per cent 
of the popular vote from the 
polling divisions Okanagan 
Centre, Glenmore, Winfield 
and Eiiison.
J'laeh of these divisions was 
In P rem ier Hennelt’s Bonth 
Okanagan riding three yearn 
ago, and voted >a 59 per cent 
m ajority for the prem ier.
A r t  , 1 # ^
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT
... THE CHURCH OF 
Glashutte, Germany, • 
DCmS A MR.W KAMED ALLERT : 
SUPPORTING THE PULPIT 
BiOiaSF AU£RT BBQUBAWED 
H/S U f£ i SAVmSS TO 6/FF 
THE CHURCH A HFkf PUlPTT
9
IJELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB, X U IS ./S E P T . 13, 1906 PAGE I
TOKYO (AP) — Inside the 
main entrance to the People’s 
Hotel in Peking there used to 
stand a magnificent folding 
screen- with a traditional (Chi­
nese scene of mountains and 
rivers.
Today in its place stands a
“ We are determ ined to de­
aged to talk  to a Red Guard 
leader, a 15-year-old girl nam ed 
stroy everything and everyone 
who opposes Chairman M ao’s 
teachings,” they quoted her as 
saying. , ,'
Gho lives in a Peking high
huge portrait of China’s leader, j school students dorm itory. She 
Mao Tse-tung. said her schooT had 1,000 stu-
The w aitresses in the dining dents but only 142 qualified for 
room of the hotel used to wear the Red Guard, 
pretty  skirts and frilled blouses. Gho s a i d  applicants m ust 
Now they w e a r  baggy panta- come from poor peasant fam- 
loons. ilies. laborer families, soldier
These 'a r e  but a few of the i fam ilies, work for revolutionary
changes im p o se d  ;  on C h in a ’s j°*‘Sans, or be orphans.
capital by - the y o u n g  Red - The Japanese said it was im- 
Guards since they were m a r- ! possible to estim ate the size of




Ruler o f  an ex ten siv e  
empire m sp a m  
and A frica  
TO DETERMINE THE 
NUMBER OF MOSQUES 
IW HIS KINGDOM 
VISITED EACH ONE 
IH TURN DURING 
HIS REIGN OP 






O H /G O O P r  
YOU'LL HAVe 
THSM PHOMIKIG 
^A CH  
OTHEP 
U P/
HE HEARS BILL'S P O G  
BARKINGTM T H E
BACK’GROUW P
shalled to back the great purge 
■of anti-party, bourgeois and pro- 
foreign elem ents sweeping the 
I  country.
In an interv'iew. two Japanese 
women on an assignment team  
for Jap an ’s television network 
told of their experiences in P e­
king. They are  among the first 
Japanese to come opt of China 
since the Red Guards reached 
their z e n i t h  of violence in 
August.
The women, Mrs. Sactiko Ha- 
giwara and Miss Keoko Wata- 
nabe, said:
‘”rhe  Red Guards are ex­
trem ely well organized. Several 
times, when we walked the 
streets, they expressed their 
concern for pur safety, not from 
their fellow guards but from  the 
masses caught up in the excite­
ment and fever of what was 
going on around them .”
They said they attended a 
mass ra lly  Aug. 29 and man- 
Gho.
the movement “because each 
school, factory and so on have 
their own red  guard units. ’Ihey  
a re  everyw here.”
Despite excesses by some 
Red G uards, the Japanese said 
they found overwhelming sup­
port for M ao’s regime.
British Exports 
To China Boosted
LONDON (API — British ex­
ports to China during the first 
six months of 1966 w ere up 50 
per cent over the sam e period 
last year, according to figures 
released today. The Sino-Brit- 
ish Trade Council, which han- 
! dies between the two countries, 
said exports for the first six 
months amounted to £15,000,000 
(545.000,000) compared . w i t h  
£10,000,000 for the sam e period 
in 1965. X
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By B. JAY BECKER 





♦  K 7 4  
V  A 4 3  
4 Q 1 0 5  
* K 7 5 2  
W EST EA ST
4 9 8 5  4 1 0 6 3 2
V K 1 0 8 6 5  9 Q 9
♦  K 7  2  , ^ 8  6 4
A J 9  ,^ Q S 6 3
SOUTH  
4 A Q J  
^  J 7 2  ■ ■ ■
4  A J O S . 










Opening lead—six of hearts. 
You have to do a certain 
amount of guessing in bridge, 
because th a t is the nature of 
the gam e, bu t you are  expected 
to guess right far m ore often 
than you guess wrong.
Most so-called guesses in the 
play are. resolved by following 
what is called the percentage 
play. There is no guarantee that 
a percentage play will succeed; 
it is m erely tha t the odds favor 
it, because, over a long period 
of tim e, it will probably do bet­
ter than any other play.
For example, suppose you're 
declarer a t three notrum p and 
West leads the six of hearts.
How should you play the hand?
Actually,, the outcome hinges 
on your play from dum m y on 
the firs t trick. If you follow 
lovvi E ast wins with the queen 
and re tu rn s 'a  heart, thus estab­
lishing W est’s long suit. When 
you la te r take a diamond fi- 
ne.'isc, you wind up going down 
one.
But if you go up with the ace 
a t trick  one. and take a diamond 
finesse, you m ake the contract:, 
because West has no way of 
cashing his hearts-Y ou wind up 
with exactly nine tricks.
The proper play, percentage­
wise, is to win the h ea rt at 
trick one and try  the diamond 
finesse. True, you go down if it 
develops' tha t W est started  with 
the king of diamonds and five 
hearts to the K-Q, and would 
have m ade, the contract if. you 
had played low .Jrom dum m y, 
but, despite this possibility, you 
are  better off in the long run 
to- take the ace of hearts  a t 
once.
T hat is. because there  are  
many more cases w here E as t 
has the K-x or Q-x of hearts 
than there are cases where 
E as t has neither high heart,; If 
E as t does have the K-x or Q-x 
you insure the contract by play­
ing the ace r t  trick one, but 
you jeopardize the contract by 
playing low from dum m y in 
stead, .




We sell Hunting Licences and 
Tags — Guns — Shells , 









Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier Classified
Sum m ertim e Is 
P ortab le  Time!
We have AM and FM transistors, 
.18 models to choose from. Starting 
prices only 9.95.
ACME
Your Philco color TV Deal­
ers. We a re  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you.
ACME RADIO-TV LTD;
Tiow  BAD IS RICHARD'S 
SH O U L D E R , DOC ^
CAtd'T  
B E  SU RE  




BUT I 'D  G U E S S  HE'LL B E  
BACK WITHIN A  FEW  GAM ES
N o r  LONG Al^TEtO  ,  MAURICE RICHARIO  
S K A T E S  A L O N G SID E  E L M E R  L / C H  A N D  
TO E B L A K E  .
DIEU IVlERCt !  
I  T H O U G H T I 'D  
B E  o u r  F O R
A M O T H E R .
S E A SO N
T rE  Z 2 .-yE A R .-O L D  FREN CH  CANADIAN IS  
TO BECOM E THE S P A R K P L U G  O E  TH E  
F A B L E D  '̂ '̂ PUNCH U N B  







I ’M SOI?R/, EARL. 
BUT I  SAW HER 
LEAVE. THEY'D 
FIND OUT SOME 
OTHER WAY IF 
1  DIDN'T TELL 
THEM...
“Let’s keep my little raise a secret from the govern­
ment so they don’t  grab meet of it in taxes.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 
l.C lty : 
Montana 
6 , Cut, n.e 
kindling
11. Vegetftble
1 2 .  ''Coinniou 
Spiiae” 
author
13. t ’oiiiH: It.






17. Boftht o f  
bmdon  




21, Scot,  nuirilei- 
f ine





20,  Mora 
povarly .  
atrlekpn
n u iu l f  mound 
32. Old
mr aaur ts  
o f  length  
S3. Part  of  
•'to W  
34 Old Dutch  
measura 
ST. U k r  
38.  .lai-Kineso 
aaahes  
40. Sound,  aa a 
■treetcar  
bell 














f). 1 lalf em.*
6. .Splft.shen
7. Wage*
8 . Turkish 
g o l d  c o i n


























Fine stellar inllucucc.s .still
goal and work toward it, re- 
gardlcs.s of tem porary setbacks.
govern all your endoavor.s. Con- Best period,* along both mone-
Y«>l«rdky’( Aniwer









tinuc to press toward worth­
while objectives and you can 't 
go wrong. Evening hours iirom- 
ise to be oxco|)tionall.y pleasant, 
and there is a possibility lhat 
you will hoar .some heart-w arm ­
ing news.
FOR T ill:  BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is youi' birlliday, 
your horoscope indicales that, 
during tiio next three months, 
it would not be advi.sabic to 
make any long-leriii financial 
ngreemonls. During lati' De­
cem ber (also in mid-M ay), 
however, providing you have,- 
given them  .sufficient Ihougid 
iKdoi'ehand, business tians.nc- 
tlons could prove lur.lil.v lU'ol- 
ilable. ( ’mod job lusulway is 
slar-prom ised In 1IIU7 if .von 
don'l become di.'S'ouraiU'd in 
the face of minor obiU'acles. 
Keep .N’oui' eyes on the ultim ate







Ih IS 2 0





















lary  and career linos: Late De­
cem ber through m id-February, 
the la tte r part of April, mid- 
May, Juno, August and Septem- 
be)-.
Personal m atters will be 
govei ned by generous influences 
for most of tho year ahead so 
lhat, generally .speaking, you 
ihould find great happiness in 
social, (lome.stic and sentimcn- 
liil interests. Best iieriods for 
roimmce: I,ate.D ecem ber, April, 
Ma,\ and August; for travel: 
Februaiy , May, June, July and 
Aii.gnsl, If engaged in creative 
inirsnits, look foi' exceptional 
opisirtunilii's to achieve recog 
intion betwei'ii early January  
and nt'xt Juiu
A ( hild Ikii'ii on this day will 
be ('ndow('d with excellent 
judgm ent, a fine sense of hu­





TRY AND STOP M
B
By Bennett Cerf
KING UNQUES’riO N A B LY  the gre:de,sl harm onica v ir­
tuoso in the w orld i.sn't all it
a IV
D A I l .Y  m n ’T I K i l  O T F - -  l l e r f i ’*  h o w  t o  w o r k  I t :
A X Y D I ,  B A A X R  
U I. O N «J F K L I. O W
One If'ttrr »lmply ntftnil* for  aimthrr. In thl* Mumplr A Ii ii»e(t
for Ihe ihri-e 1. #. X for  th« two 0'«,  etc.  f l ingle l e t t c n ,  »po»-  
tniphir* th* h n*th and fo imit lon e f  the  w o n l t  are all hint*.  
Karh d-\\ lh« code 1- Itenn are dlfferTnt.
A O y p t o j r a i n  i ) t iotaUon
I T  J I B  .1 TV Q r  II T K n  (! I P  T, ?  7. TI T  II 
O Q V C  A7,  K A l .  P I P  ,V 1 Pt ;  ) T . - . - T l T K C } r Q V
4 V'« ( t V |i|.-r|U<>lr : \ ( , F t 1 T' r P ' l t ; .
AN' K VMIKIUI-H o x r .  UWI;  NO, WIU,  tUL NO Ai l '  TO 
1X> AMISAe-iMOOTAZONS
plains L arry  Aillei -  Ix 'i.m se 
harm onica jilayers aur 
there , .anyhow? Besides ,i 
good harm onica nnh ' lO' Is 
for .about two wi'ek:, -  the 
■way A dler plays one, In 
his early  days a,s .i )it o, he 
used all kinds of I ik I 
w ith  l)is body ,md hands 
lo dazzle his audience,
Im l jitoppiHl all llia t w ln 'n  
Jasch a  lloifet/. dem aiu l- 
chI, “W hat’,s the m attei’, 
L arry ?  Don’t you have 
confidence In your nu t- 
.slc?” Now he just p l.i\s  
th.at harmonic,) —  and 
how!
A dler oiiee hi scr-i'ned 
cei to for Jiai n(<'me..'i, tiu!. 
sniffed t'ln.hiiid, “ vi. i.n r 1 i
cr.'ieltcd lip to be, com - 
















» . e O  W E OXN SEE HER CHASE VDU WITH HER BROOM? j
s . 'I*®*' — ' -------
MR. OTIS,  IF ANY BILLS 
COME DURING THE WEEK 










Rcllablo courtesy cars nvnih 
able a t no charco to you 
Expert Auto-Body Ropalra 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind Lipsett Motors Bldg
1 HOUR MARTINIZING
One Hour Service on 
AU G arm ents.
M etropolitan prices. Free 
Park ing  on Super-Valu Lot.
Open (i Days a Week. 
“ Tho, Most In Dry Cleaning”
N o v v o i i i t ^ r
.4
*♦16 dPfttMkwy
ouN’i Dc: saTisnici )  i r u u / j y
WITH LESS THAN
W arm Air Furnace.4,
DEREK CROWTIIER 
llcating Services Ltd.
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CHERRY PICKERS WANTED. 
Telephone 00000.
■ / .
"Phone rang continuously." Ad cost 
only $1.80,
CHERRY PICKERS WANTED. 
Telephone 00000.
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
BUILDING SU PPLIES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA






D. CHAPAMN & CO
a l l ie d  VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance Hauling 




Rent A T y p e w ri te r
Special ra te s  for hom e use . . 
New Portab les from S69.50. 
TEMPO BUSINESS 
EQUIPM ENT LTD.
(By P aram ount Theatre) 
762-3200
T, Th, S tf
Jenkins C artage  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van lin e s  Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1K8 WATER ST. 762-2020






P a in t Specialist
•  Expert tradesm en and 
contractors
•  The complete paint shop
•  Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP dealer
• Sunwprthy wallpaper
•  A rt supplies, picture fram ing
• F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop In and solve your 
Pain t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134
REST HOMES
21. Property for Sale
FOR SALE
Trucking business which includes trac to r, truck, local 
contracts to haul fruit, 170 acres with a la rg e  am ount of 
shale and gravel. This is a rea l money m aker for some­
one who wants to work a t it. $10,(^.00 down to a reliable 
purchaser.
F o r further inform ation call
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e s l t O f S  PHONE 762-3227
Evenings Phone:
P. Moubray 3-3028, F . M anson 2-3811, C. Shirreff 2-4907
PRINCE CaiARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE.
Telephone 762-4124
T. Th, S, tf
GLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Notices 
for .Uiis page must be received by 
9:30 aim. day ol publication..
Phone 762-4415 
WANT AD CASH RAfES 
One or two days 3c ,per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days. 2V4c per 
word, per ■ insertion.
Six consecutive days. 2o; per word, 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 15 words. 
Births, Engagements, Marriages 
3c per word, minimum $1.50.
Death Notices, In Memoriam. Cards 
of Thanks 3c per word, minimum $1.50.
If not paid within 7 days an addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day previous to 
publication 
One UiserUon SI.33 per column inch 
Three - consecutive Insertions $1.26 
per column Inch.
Sbi consecutive insertions $1.19 
per column Inch.
Read vont advertisement the first 
day it appears We will hot be respon­
sible for more than one incorrect in­
sertion ’
Minimum ^ r g e  for any advertise­
ment is 45c.
ISc charge for Want Ad Box Numbers. 
While every endeavor will be made 
to forward replies to box numbers to 
the advertiser as . scon as possible we 
accept no liability in respect ol loss or 
damage alleged to arise througb either 
failure or delay In forwarding such 
replies, however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40o pet week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
12 months .........  $15.00
6 months . . B.OO
3 muuths ......... 4.25
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone
13 nionths    $15.00
6 months ..........    OlOO
3 months 5.00
B.C. outside Kelowna , City Zone
12 months ____  $10  00
6 months __  6.00
1 months .......  4.00
Some Day Delivery 
12 months $12.00




6  months ............  9.00
3 months ..............  5.00
UiS.A. Foreign Countries
13 months 618 00
6 months ..............  10.00
3 months ..........  6.00
All mall payable Id advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COUIliER 
Dux 40, Kelowna, B.C.
11. Business Personal
Electric W iring Service
Industrial and Residential
Geo. N M u g fo rd
R.R. Np. 2, Kelowna 
TEL. 765-5429
T, Th', S tf
15. Houses for Rent
2 BEDROOM SMALLER HOME 
completely furriishedi one block 
frorri lake, will ren t or sell with 
low down payment. Phone Dave 
Silvester a t 765-5358 to view. 39
BRICKWORK
OF ANY TYPE
Flower Planters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F ree Estim ates
Tel. 762-7782
T. Th. S, tf
16. Apts, for Rent
TWO RCX)M; SUITE, SELF 
contained, $50.00 per montli, for 
elderly man or woman only. 
Non drinkers. 784 E lliott Ave. 
Telephone 762-3140 after 5:00 
p.m. tf
HOBSGN ROAD BUILDING PROPERTIES
Two lots in an excellent a rea . E ach  lot is approxim ately 
two-thirds of an acre with 100 feet on Hobson Rpad. Each 
lot would qualify for VLA or NHA. P rice  $7,500 each. 
MLS.-
1.02 acre  beautifully treed  lot w ith a sm all creek through 
the. property. 200’ on Hobson Road. Beach access close 
by. Cotild be sub-divided into two one-half acre lots for 
VLA. Total price $15,000. T erm s available. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren, 762-4838, H. G uest 762-2487, E. Lund .762-5353
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top job a t reasonable rates? I 
do alterations and sewing in 
my home. Telephone 762-7420.
tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
paw more for your scrap, and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tf
TWO ROOM PARTIALLY FUR- 
nished suite with range and re ­
frigerator, $50.00, E 1, d e r  1 y 
p referred  or working m a n ;
I  n o n - drinkers, 784 Elliot 
Ave. Telephone 762-3140 after 
5 p.m . , ' • . - ■ ,.tf
ONE BEDROOM FULLY FUR- 
nished basem ent suite. P rivate  
entrance. Close in. Bachelor or 
working couple preferred. $85 
per month includes, utilities. 
Phone 762-5027. tf
EAVESTROUGHING INSTALL- 
ed. Reasonable prices. F ree  
estim ates. Telephone 763-2690.
48
DRAPES EXPEKTLY MADE 
and hung Bedspreads m ade to 
measure. Free estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone /62-24S7: tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, ground 
level. Self-contained. F ireplace, 
electric heat, refrigerato r and 
range included. Available Oct. 
1. Telephone 762-5167. 41
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
tions and re-styling ladies’ fash 
lonS. Telephone 762-0501. 2150 
Burnett St. tf
NICE BRIGHT LARGE TWO 
room furnished private  suite, 
central, available October 1. 
Telephone 762-3821. 39
1. Births
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
ing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable rates 76'2-2529. tf
FURNISHED CLEAN 2 ROOM 
suite for , working gentlem an, 
non drinker. P rivate  entrance, 
close in, Oct. 1. 981 Leon. 38
COACHING AND REMEDIAL 
teaching. Telephone 762-4571 for 
further particulars. 41
UNFURNISHED. 3 BEDROOM 
suite in Capri area. No sm all 
children. Telephone 763-2829. 39
PIANO LESSONS, OKANAGAN 
Mission. Telephone 764-4276. 36
17. Rooms for Rent
12. Personals
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low rent by month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762 
4775. tf
A DARLING DAUGHTER -  
Fam ilies rejoice over the good 
news and want to share it with 
their friends. A Daily Courier 
B irth Notice will toll them right 
away. Tho rate  for this special 
notice is only $1.50. Call the 
Birth Notice Ad-Wrilcr when 
your child is born, telephone 
762-4445;
USED TO LIVE IN B.C. LADY, 
ronest, respectable and, alone 
wishes correspondence with 
some single gentlem an (widow­
er) possible J.W. with m eans, 
good hearted, broadm inded, be­
tween 50-55. Friendship, comp­
anionship if suited. P lease write 
to Mrs. Adams, G eneral Deliv­
ery, Edmonton, Alberta. 40
ROOMS FOR RENT, KITCHEN 
privileges. Parking space if de­
sired. Telephone 762-5410, 1450 
Glenmore St. 39
FOR SLEEPING OR HOUSE 
keeping rooms. Apply a t 1431 
Mclnnis Ave. in Five Bridges.
U
4 . Engagements
WE ARE OFFERING TW ELVE ACRES of ideal grape 
land. All cleared. Six m iles from  Kelowna, only $1,000 
p er acre. F o r fu rther details, contact G rant Davis a t 
2-7537. MLS.
IN ELLISON DISTRICTT, w ith good view, I  have a  good 
5 acre orchard with a good 2 bedroom home. 220 wiring, 
half basem ent with stucco exterior. P lanted to Macs, 
Delicious, Cherries. L arge  equipm ent shed, trac to r and 
attachm ents. Full sprinkler systerh; Asking $22,600 with 
term s. Exclusive. For full details, contact Vern Slater 
. a t 3-2785. ,
LIVE RENT F R E E . This is a two fam ily, zoned 8 room 
home. Spotless throughout. 3 room, self-contained suite, 
plus 5. rooms for owner. Ideal for re tired  couple or fam ily 
home. Large lot 50 x 169 ft. Loads of grapes and fru it 
trees. Only 2 ^  blocks to  downtown shopping. Full price 
only $12,900. To view, call Olive Ross a t 2-3556. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 B ernard  Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
m o r t g a g e  m o n e y  AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
BUILDING LOTS 
2 . 9 7  A cres
In Glenmore D istrict approx. Vz m ile , from  city lim its. 
This property is VLA approved and could possibly be 
subdivided la ter. Try $5,500.00 cash. MLS.
A Choice V iew  Lot
Over Vz acre and VLA approved in Okanagan Mission 
area. N atural trees, panoram ic lake view, domestic w ater 
service to lot. This type of beautiful hom esite is in very 
short supply. MLS.
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
2650 PANDOSY STREET PHONE 762-0437
EVENINGS
R. LENNIE 764-4286 FRANK PETKAU 762-6130
FAMILY WITH SMALL CHIL- 
dren would like to m eet a lady 
who Is lonely and longs to be as 
one of the family in a Christian 
home. Non smoking and ab­
stainer. Write to Box A-149 of 
the Courier and we will con­
tact you and visit you. 38
ROOM FOR RENT, 1 BLOCK 
from Bernard, St. Paul, $30,00 
monthly. Telephone 762-6905,
41
VODDEN - HENKEL — Mrs. 
Christina D. Voddcn of Kel­
owna wishes to announce the 
forthcoining m arriage of her 
only daughter, Irene Mae to 
Mr. W erner Herliert Henkel, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs, 
William Henkel of Glenmore, 
The wedding will take place on 
Saturday, Oct. 1 at 3:00 p.m. in 
the F irs t Hn|)tist Church, Kel­
owna. 37
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Write P.O Box 587, Kelowna 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 763 
2410, tf
BERNARD LODGE — FURN- 
Ished rooms for rent. Telephone 
762-2215, 911 Bernard Ave, tf
18. Room and Board
13. Lost and Found
WELL FURNISHED ROOMS 
and good Iward if desired, in 
new home. For information 
phone evenings, 4-4768, tf
8. Coming Events
COME TO THE FAIR AT ARM- 
slrong, Scpteinlier 15th, 161h 
and 17th and enjoy a gixnt meal 
lit Ihe Anglican Dining Hall, lo­
cated in the Drill Hull, Turkey 
Miltiier on lliu rsd av  and Fri­
da v, 37.31)
I \ ’<’0  '.Vll.l, START IN THE 
Rii ii ( 'anad ian  I.t'gion Hall on 
Weilnesday, Sept. 14, at H (i.m. 
EverylxHly welcome, 38
11. Business Personal
LOST: 675 CENTRAL AVI-1 
area, child’s red and white tri 
cycle with black tu|>ed handle 
grips. Belonging to 2-year-old. 
Phone 762-29.53̂ ______________
LOSt T  b l u e  BIBLE WITH 
owner’s name engraved in gold. 
Finder telephone 762-6212, Re­
ward, 39
15. Houses for Rent
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Arnbrosi Rond. Telephone 762- 
8.560, new home. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
fluiet working man, 2008 Etliel 
St. Telephone 762-6527 for fur­
ther information. 37
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD 
near Shops Capri area, ’I'ele- 
plione 762-4632. tf
REDUCED RATES, FVIRNISH- 
ed (dtlage for iiarl lime care- 
taking. No work icipiired, Mid­
dle age couple piefeired , No 
children. Blueliiid Bay Itesoit, 
l.nkesliore Road. 37
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, NO 
basement, available Oclol>er 1. 
Suitable for retired or work­
ing i'OU|ilc. Teleiilione ”62-4717.
37
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able for liusiness iieople, 785 
Lawrence Ave. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
gentleman or vocational school 
Ixiys. Telephone 762-4.530. tf
WE PAY CASH FOR
USED GUNS
Youi lluaUng Hc.idipiai tci i
MARSHALL WELLS
19. Accom. Wanted
1 IRC ENTl .V NEEDED TWO 
or three nMun .suite tiy lady. 
Telephone 762-32t«. 37, 40, 41
20. Wanted To Rent
381 B ernard 762-2025
39
BO-PEEP K I N D I  KGARTF.N 
(C besliutulil Hall ScIxkiB 
Cl A tc one ro :;.;'.fi., n  Scft 14 
K t n . l c s  g a i  t i l l  M 1 ' ■' h » > i
t u M j ' c n  (>i  ti  ! "  I 3,  Y o l a n d e  F.  
lUmiltxm. 764-4187. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
WesttiAnk. From  Sept. until 
.Blue, 1967 .Ailulls only. .Ai'ply 
ScottI.sh Cove Hcfoil or tele- 
I hone 768-5634 If
2 ttE iritrK iM X A K il 
shore collages m Green Bay 
aiea Apply B;nirheric Beach 
ItcMirt or lelephorie 768-5769
44
niH L F. BFDU(M)M HUNGA- 
lo re ,  n e a r  hm n a n d  l a k e  soolh 
.»Me rUi.Unc,  clciiTii" rar.fte It 
d c  II c d  O i l  1 - t .  $9 5  o n  I ' h m i e  
762 asn'.' or 767'-fait 42
: ! ; (»  >M III d ' d  1 ( d :  i : l  M
ion rvnigal Road, ludland Trie 
phone 764-4834.
IKilsSF TO RENT. UlKtF.NrLY 
icipm cd Tlu ce iH-drooms, full 
baM incat, lliillaiid or Glen- 
more a n a  laeferred  Tclcjilionc 
7 6 5 6 2 7 5 . - 42
1 W() BEDRO()M 7 i 'ARTM 1:N'1 
or duplex required immediately 
Unfurni.sheil Telephone 2-0408 
Ixication im m aterial. 41
2 OR 3 IU;D1U)0M lioM F 
with basement urgentlv wimle< 
V.v OO.oV-r F t  riK .p c '763 3P.IT
42
G lenm ore
Deluxe 3 bedroom home; full 
basem enl; built. In exhaust 
fan, stove and oven; (lining 
room; large living room ; 4 
])c. bath; sun deck; garden 
area ; nicely landscaped; 
close to schools. An excellent 
buy at only $21,900. Phoni? 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117. MLS.
V ineyard  and 
O rchard
40 acres. Just 1 mile from 
We.stbank; 15 acres in 
grapes: 15 acres in apples: 
irrigation on the property; 
full line of equipment Includ­
ed, 2 .small houses: tieaiili- 
fiil view property, idmil to 
■iutrdivide for future hold­
ings. Phone Ernie Zcron 
2-5232.
Moitg.ige Muiicy Available 
for Real F.stidc
REALTY
551 Bciunid Ave, Ph, 762-5544
Geoigc Tum ble 2-0687, H.ii 
vcv Pomrcnkc 2-0742; llcnri 
Le Blanc 3-2557; Hugh 'Fait 
2 8169; Gi'orge Sllvc.ster 
2-3516, Art Day 4-4170, A 
Salloum 2-2673; Hnrold Den- 
nev 2-4421
21 . Property For Sale 25 . Bus. Opportunities
WEST SIDE — BRAND NEW !!!
M odem 3 bedroom home with shake roof, la rg e  covered 
^undeck, panoram ic view of Okanagan Lake. ’This quality 
home features 3 bedrooms on the m ain floor with half 
bathroom  in the m aste r bedroom, oak floors, handm ade 
birch cupboards in the modern kitchen. Carport, washer 
and d r y e r  room off kitchen with outside en trance. Full 
P rice  $21,900. with $6,600 down. This house is situated on a 
92.5 by  106.7 view lot.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABUSHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
' : ;  EVENINGS '
Louise Borden 4-4333, D arrol Tarves 3-2488,
Carl Briese 768-5843, Geo. M artin 4-4935,
J . A. M cIntyre 2-5338
FOR SALE — ALL-POINTS 
tra iler ren ta l business. All 
equipment in good condition. 
For further information tele­
phone-764-4387. tf
GENERAL STORE FOR SALE, 
trade  or lease. G arbers, West­
bank. Telephone 768-5829.
■ tf
26 . Mortgages, loans
THIS WEEK'S BEST BUY -  OK. MISSION
Quality built hom e, 2 large bedrooms, living room with 
brick fireplace, kitchen with dining area. Full basem ent 
roughed in for ex tra  bedroom and rum pus room . Nice 
large  lo t 110 x 140 with shade trees. A real good buy at 
$15,700, only $2,000 down. Make an offer. MLS.
ORCHARD (:iTY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C. E. METCALFE 
573 Bernard Avenue Phone 762-3414
G. G aucher 762-2463, P. Neufeld 768-5586,
W.: Rutherford 762-6279
WHY TAKE LESS?




M o rtg ag es  and  . 
A g reem en ts  For Sale
T hat m eet our 
Portfolio Standards
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
TO ALL REPLIES ■
Write full details in 
firs t reply to 
P.O. BOX 8 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C.
21 . Property For Sale 21 . Property for Sale
EXCELLENT RETIREM EN T HOME — 2 bedroom home, 
nicely decorated, good front and back yard , near to bus 
service. Call us to see this home, im m ediate occupancy. 
$8,200.00 on term s. EXCLUSIVE.
HANDY;MAN’S s p e c i a l  — l  bedroom home, good city 
location, could be rem odelled, sewer to be connected. See 
this special a t $0,200.00. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bob Vickers — - 768-5530 Russ Winfield 2-0620
Bill P o e lz c r  2-3319 Norm Yaeger ------ 2-7068
Doon Winfield . . . .  2-6608
SOMETHING 
EXTRA SPECIAL 
O kanagan  
L akeshore  C o ttage
* 15 niimito.s from downtown, 
yet very private
level, well treed lot \vllh 
safe. Handy beach, 70’ x 
2 2 0 ’
* m atching storage building
* excellent w ater .siip|)ly
* fiirnlKlied or unfurnished as 
de.sired.
Full price with furnishings, 






A p artm en t-Z o n ed
A lovely 2 bedroom  home 
situated  close-in -with huge 
D R-Fam ily Room, natural 
fireplace in cozy LR. Utility: 
room off com pact kitchen. 
Patio , garage and beautifully 
landscaped grounds. This 
property  has te rrific  poten­
tia l. F o r details ph. evenings 
Olivia Worsfold a t 2-3895.
Live For Free
A deluxe 3 bedroom  home 
with m any ex tra  features, 
outstanding workm anship and 
excellent m ateria l through­
out. S ituated on the South- 
side. Not another like it  avail­
able in  th a t area! Beautiful 
basem ent suite w ith separate 
en trance ren ts for $90 p.m . 
Ph. Olivia Worsfold evenings 
a t  2-3895 or 2-5030 office and 
I  will be happy to  give you 
full particu lars.
0\A/ner Says Sell
This Lucas built hom e has 
a very  nice L-shaped living 
room  and dining room  with 
hardwood floors, M odern kit­
chen. 2-bedrooms on main 
floor and one in the base­
m ent. Good lot and carport. 
Full price only $14,700. Call 
Joe Slesinger 2-6874 or ] at 
Office.
O k anagan  M ission
On Sarsons Road off Hobson 
Road and only a few yards 
from public beach. Lot size 
90’ X 120’ with domestic 
w ater. NHA approved. All 
new houses in the area. Price 
$5,000.00. MLS. F or details 
call E ric Loken a t 2-2428 
evenings or office.
Lots
Two good large lots in North 
Glenmore. Service with City 
w ater. One mile from City 
lim its. MLS. For details call 




426 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna 
Phono 762-5030 
Evenings 
Dodo M cLaren - 4-4652
LOVELY TH R EE BEDROOM 
home. Beautiful view overlook 
ing golf course. Sandstone fire­
place, colored fixtures, full 
basem ent. Underground wiring. 
Telephone 762-0643 after 1:00 
p.m . , .40
3 BEDROOM HOME, FAMILY 
kitchen, la rg e  utility room, 
could be used for 4th bedroom. 
Hookup for w asher and drier, 
garage, easy term s, can be 
seen a t 654 Roanoke or phone 
762-8689. 39
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all a reas Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. Collinson 
Mortgage Agency, No. 11 1638 
Pandosy S treet. Phone 762-3713.
. . .  - • • "tf
MORTGAGES. A R R A N GED. 
Agreements for Sale bought and 
sold. Turn your Agreement for 
Sale or M ortgage into cash. All 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Main Street, Penticton, B.C., 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
consultants. We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and agree­
ments for sale in all areas, 
Okanagan F inance Corp. Ltd., 
243 B ernard Ave., Kelowna, 
Phone 762-4919. tf4,000 SQUARE F E E T  HEATED industrial building on 1 acre.
400 power. $15,000 down or of-. ^
fers. Or could be leased to re- 9 7  R p C O r tC  V a C a t lO n S  
sponsible party . Apply Box K 15,| K e S O H S ,
Penticton H erald. I JACK PIN E  LAKE -  CABINS,
tents, boats, motors, and big 
fish. tf
PR IV A T E ' SALE -  NEW 3 
bedroom hom e in new district. 
Wall to wall carpeting. Built-in 
range, 2 fireplaces. Fam ily 
room in full basem ent, IVz bath­
rooms. Telephone 762-3963. tf
28. Produce
MUST BE SOUD! OWNER 
leaving town. Large 4 bedroom 
home. Lake Ave. Asking $18,- 
600. Any reasonable offer con­
sidered. P riv a te  sale. Telephone 
763-2907. tf
FOR SALE — 5 BEDROOM 
country home, full basem ent, 
oil heating. Low down paym ent. 
Telephone 762-8645 after 6 p.m.
41
2 BEDROOM HOME, GAR 
age and storage shed on % 
acre with grapes and fru it trees. 
Im m ediate possession. Apply 
1940 Byrns Road. 42
I  DELUXE FOUR BEDROOM 
stucco and brick split-level 
home. Telephone 762-8439 or 
1 call a t 867 Grenfell Avenue.
35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42
I NOWHERE IN THE OKAN- 
agan can you get a buy like 
this. 324 ft. frontage, water, 
power, $9,000. Telephone 762- 
I 6386.  ^
ORCHARD, PASTURE A N D  
modern home on 12 acres in [ 
E ast Kelowna. Quiet location foi’ 
children or active retirem ent. 
Telephone 2-6732.. 39 j
NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
potatoes on the farm , guaran­
teed. W arba, $3.00 a 100 lbs.; 
Pontiac, Norland, White Rose, 
$3.50 a 100 lbs;; Netted Gems, 
$4.00 a 100 lbs. Telephone 765- 
5581, Heinz Koetz, Gallagher 
Rd. tf
ITALIAN PRUNES, BRAD- 
shaw plums and green gage 
plums. Mac apples. A. J . 
M aranda, R aym er Rd., Okanag­
an Mission. Telephone 764-4282.
39
McINTOSH APPLES FOR 
sale, $1.75 per box. W. E. 
Raikes, Chute Lake Road, Ok­
anagan Mission. Telephone 764- 
1425L_________  ■«>
COURIER PAHERM
1 YEAR OLD FOUR BED- 
room house in Rutland, $16,800 
cash to m ortage. Open to offers. 
Telephone 765-6320. 46 j
7624400
B, 1- In  k 
E. Waldron 





T'VO 0!i n !!Fnnc>)%  fin r* '!
. f.' I .If.-i,)i I >ri Io )-I' I
l-ifii', 18 ih>inr*
B'.' ('()NTRA(T01t NFW 7
t y - r l  ( n i l  ) > ! i  ‘ l l f r n r
l u l l ' '  ' i i ' >"1 , "  . ill ■ • 1 Si
ra ij.r ; >ar,«.H. g » \  h( a' Teto
LOOKING FOR A HOME'? 
Drive past 460 Asher Rond, Rut­
land. 'You will like the outside 
so come in and inspect Ihe in­
side, consisting of 1128 feet of 
main floor iiliis fully finished 
basem ent. Main florjr has liv­
ing room, dining area, kitclieii, 
4-piece balli and two bedrooms. 
Basem ent has two bedrooms 
laiiiiflry room, recreallon room, 
cooler and 2-piece wash room 
U)t is fully landscaped and 
fenced, l.arge gnrage. Plioiic 
765-5826. 37
MODERN 2 BEDROOM DUP- 
lex for sale by owner in Kel­
owna. Good rental district. Tele­
phone Vernon 542-81.56. 371
RESIDENTIAI. LOT ON Holly­
wood Rd., with water, sewer 
and gas. Interested? Phone 
7C.5-.5783.    tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME ON 
'/■! acre in Rutland, $12,800. 'I’ele- 
piioiie 7C.5-6164 between 2 and 5 
p.m.
MODERN DUPLEX IN GOOD 
location. Apiily at 830 Leon Ave. |
41
BUILDINt; FOR SALE. 3X) to- 
removed, attiinted at 1428 and 
1434 B eitrarn St.. anal 1448 Ber­
tram  St. (south of and adjacent 
to Evangel Talrernarle. except 
fninnre hkiid) Buildings to t>e 
>o|f| J,. M uni) «.! i n d i '  i d . i a l lv  
P l i ' . n e  Im-I'a e c u  1 (SI-"’ 0 0
p ni. and 6 (KV7:(K1 ext ept Son
37 phon* 7fA-Sfv.39 M  day. 38
OVERLOOKING GLENMORE 
we have a lovely 3 bedroom 
borne (1 down) fireplace in fin- 
i.slied recreation room. Cathe­
dral entrance. Glass sliding 
door to patio, 4 piece bathroom 
mr, toilet and sink in Irasemenl. 
All well finished, Many exira.s. 
Asking $22,60(1.  \vilh good NBA 
inorlgage. Call one of inir i.ales- 
inen at Kelowna Reall>' Ltd., 
7 6 2 - 191!), '16
IMMEDIATE POtrSESSK)N .3 
Iredioom home on soulh side,
, maple floors, ga-, heal, alliai - 
ti\el,v landscaped lu ll price 
$12.fKH) wilh $2!MMI (loan Phone 
Gi'orge Silvester 2-3516 or 
Okanagan Realty Ltd 2 5544, 
M l- S .________  _  ^
NF.AirL'Y~NF.W 2 BEDIRIOM 
home, living rcKiin and dining 
riM.in have wall to a.all carp<'t 
ing Two haihioom*,, Innndiv 
iiMiiii den and full lao ( ii’cnt
(  n i  ( r t i i  I . O l d  I o i , i  i « o  d l  c - ' 
wav llea-onablv lu n rd  'lele- 
phona 762-6670. 41
MUST BE MOVED SOON, OLD-1 
er house in good condition, 
$1,()()(). Phone 76'2^1.5^____   371
LARGE BIHIHING LOTS ONli 
biock from city iirnlts, south 
side relepbone 762-6400 If
A RESIDENTIAI,. LOT (X)xl25. 
ill goo(i location in Westbank, 
Telephone 768-5546, 41
22. Property Wanted
WANTEiT 'j’f) BUY NEWER 
home oul of city limits. Phone 




LEX E.S IN CALGARY ON 
PltOPERTY IN KEI-OWNA. 
SIDE BY SIDE OR WHAT 
HAVE YOU PHONE CAL­
GARY 2-19 2875 OR WRITE .528 
.36TH ST, S.W. ^ 37
24. Property for Rent
(.(loD  (>l 1 1(1. ;d ’A( 1. AVAIL 
I able. .S A .S building Telephone 
' 762-2049. tf
Your Ik ket to fall is this
l iinait e n s e m b l e ,  .ln( kel  on.  it 
goes  to lunch ill a i l - condl l io i i ed  
risslai irants .lai ket off ,  tdon.se 
and ,' Uirl add u p  lo cool  woi k- 
lllg ( ( i infol I 
I’l ml( li I’a l lc i  II !)360 Half  
Sl/e< I2';- l l ' v ,  I6';-, IH'v.
;'(p.., 22' .  Y a i d a g c !  m pal leri i ,  
I-TITY C l . N T S  '.50( ' in ' oina  
I no s t a m p ' ,  p h a s e '  loi ea(  h 
l in l l c in I'l ml plainly S l / . E .  
NAMIs A D D H l s S S  and S l ’Y E E  
N DMBEI I  
.Send 4)id(-r lo .MARIAN 
MAR I IN, ( d i e  <>1 Kclow iia 
Dail.V C o u i l e i .  I’n i l e i n  Dept  
60 t-'roni SI W I’ormiU ' )nt 
1-:XCI,C.SIVF.’ NIsW'  We're  
pri.’td t o  pMi vntt ttmt airs is 
the onl', F a l l W i n t r i  I’n l ler n  
( 'a ’al"t' lo l i i u "  'on  - Cl 125 
(i ip (li u;n‘ I ' l  ' ‘ I 11 I.I', 
i P a i l e i n  Coupon for any atvle  
In ( '• ( • lo f . Bend lOr.
2 8 . Produce 29. Articles for Sale
PRUNES FOR SALE, 4c PER-CAST IRON WCXDD FURNACE 
lb. Telephone 764-4858 after with blower for sale. In good 
3 p.m . H. Nielsen, Raym er Rd I condition. Telephone 2-7168 after
41>6. ■ ' , 40
42. Autos For Sale
MACINTOSH APPLES FOR 
sale. Telephone 765-5886 after 
5 p.m. Anderson Rd;, Ellison 
district. 39
ITALIAN PRUNES AND TOM- 
atoes for sale. Phone 762-8473.
, 42
’63 GMC LONG STEP SIDE 
box, 710x15 tires, 3 speed heavy 
duty trans.. big 292, 6 cylinder
___________ __________________ , motor. S1425.00. ’59 Tham es
COMBINATION DOOR. S c r e e n  i^loUel 800 station wagon. S695.- 
and storm . 33” x81” , with a l l . W)-■ Phone 767-2306, Peachland 
hardw are, 510.00 Telephone 762- Esso Service. 37
6422. 38
42. Autos for Sale |49 . legals & Tenders ]49 . leqals & Tenders
1952 CADILLAC HARDTOP. 
1929 Chevrolet sedan, 1930 Stu- 
debaker President straight 
eight. 'Telephone 762-3047 or 
762-8410. 40
T R E E  RIPENED ITALIAN 
prunes. Telephone 762-6918 or 
787 Stockwell. 37
T R E E  RIPENED ITALIAN 
prunes. Telephone 763-2141 after 
6  p.m.
FREESTONE PEACHES, 5c 
a lb. 841 Leon Ave. 37




















FORCED SALE, BIDS WANT- 
E ^ ^ A L E ^  USED E N G L I S H , e d - 1 9 6 4  Pontiac sedan, m ust t e  
riding equipment. Saddle, b r id le ',sold. Owner going east, Sl.eoO 
and blanket. Telephone 764-4440.1 or closest offer. Stored^ at
4 l |R u e g e r  Car Sales. Telephone 
762-4706. « 38
308 SAVAGE. LIK E’ NEW. 
model 99F, SIOO.OO. Telephone J 
762-8689 or caU a t 654 Roanoke, only
TRIUMPH SPITFIR E, 
33,000 miles, im m aculate 
39 i condition. Moving, must sell by
_________ -̂---------- -------- ---------- 129th. Telephone 762-6940 after
1966 McCULLOCH CHAIN SAW,! 4.30 p 43
790, brand n e w . Telephone 764- 




1958 VOLKSWAGEN, COM- 
pletely gone over, $595. Tele­
phone 762-7135.
35 , 36 , 40, 41. 46. 4'
SALE OR TRADE ’64 Triumph 
Spitfire. New tires. . rebuilt 
motor, new paint. Telephone 
765-5247. , ,  39
1964 AUSTIN 850, WHITE in ex­
cellent condition. 17.000 miles, 
snow tires. Telephone 764-4276.
36
ONE YEAR OLD kUci, 9’ X 15̂  j yi-gg motor. Must sell, 5475. 
with rubber underlay 9’ x 15’ j .^isp i952 2 door hardtop Chev- 
for sale. Telephone 763-2290. 39jj.Q]g ,̂_ §45. Telephone '765-5770.
SPERTI SUN VALLEY SUN 14950 ZODIAK CONVERTIBLE, 
lamp. New. Phone ,765-6467. 39, deluxe model, radio and heater.
ExcellentHIDE-A-BED, BROWN 520; two 
chesterfield chairs, red $10.00
each. Telephone 762-0471. 39
GIRLS’ BIKE. 24-INCH wheels, 
new tires, seat etc., 525.00. Tele- 
pllone 764-4914. R
32, Wanted to Buy
new tires.  running 
condition. Owner asking 5800, 
will consider less. Telephone 
763-2984. 42
1961 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
convertible. V8 autom atic. For 
further particu lars telephone 
762-3126. 40
1953 CHEVROLET BELAIR 
standard 6 , excellent motor, 
$200.00. Telephone 764-4249 after 
2:00 p.m. 37
1961 FIAT 600, 2 DR. SEDAN. 
Telephone 762-6697. Owner leav­
ing town. ■ ,36
1962 PONTIAC. 4 DOOR SEDAN 
—will accept trade. Phone 762- 
3029. tf
42A. Motorcycles
REIDS CORNER -  765-5184
T, Th, S U
RUG 14’ X 14’, TURQUOISE, 2 
floor lamps, arm  chair, break­
fast nook with 2 benches, 3- 
draiwer chest, . 1884 .Glenmore 
St., T railer No. 9. 39
BED STAND, SPRING AND 
m attress, quilt, chesterfield, 
chair, coffee table, hot plate, 
and house plant. Telephone 762- 
7700. . 42
Used Guns W an ted
CASH ON THE SPOT.
Your Hunting H eadquarters
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard 762-2025
39
1956 PORSCHE, $950.00. RE- 
built engine and transm ission, 
radio. This car is in excellent 
condition. .Telephone 765-5535.
.3 7
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -  
burning barrels, clothes line 
posts, structural and irrigation 
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. tf
SPOT. CASH-W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single items. Phone 
us first a t 762'5599 J & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St
■'tf.
1962 PONTIAC 6 CYLINDER 
engine in excellerit condition. 
Sun tacom eter for above. Tele­
phone 762-3047. U
1964 COMET CONVERTIBLE, 
low mileage, in excellerit condi­
tion. Telephone 764-4311 after
p.m. 42
1957 CHEV AUTOMATIC. ONE 





: JI-85 cc — -.279.00
B8T 125 cc - - - - - - -  399.00
FI 175 cc 449.00
Try and Match ’These Values




1965 HONDA 250 CC Scram bler, 
as new. $575.00. Telephone 765- 
5535. . 36
20 VOLUME COLLIER ENCY- 
clopedia; 10 volume Children’s 
C lassic: General Electric floor 
polisher. Telephone , 763-2797.
•■'37
NEW 5 PIECE WALNUT BED- 
room suite, 9-drawer dresser, 
S ^ raw er chest, new 5-drawer 
walnut finished desk. Phone 762- 
4152. 37
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy 
opposite Tastee-Freeze; Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946. tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
CITY OF KELOWN^ 
NOTICE TD RATEPAYERS 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
given that the “Citv of Kelowna 
Zoning By-Law, 1961, No. 2293” , 
being By-Law No. 2293 of the 
City of Kelowna is now in pro­
cess of revision, m ore particu­
larly as follows:
1. To rezone the easterly por­
tion of Lot B, Plan 16135 .from 
R-2 (Single and Two Family 
Residential), to C-1 (Central 
Com m ercial). The westerly por­
tion of this Lot is known as 1140 
H arvey Avenue and is the form­
er Big Apple property. ’The 
w esterly portion is presently 
zoned C-1 (Central Commer­
cial).
It is anticipated that the area 
proposed for rezoning, in con­
junction with the balance of the 
Lot, will be used as a site for a 
delicatessen. Additionally, it is 
anticipated tha t foUowing sue 
cessful completion of the rezon­
ing procedures an application 
will be m ade to the Municipal 
Council for a Special Use Cer­
tificate to perm it the Use of 
Auto Sales and Service being 
estat^lished thereon.
D etails of the proposed By- 
Law m ay be seen at the office 
of the City Clerk, Kelowna City 
Hall, 1435 W ater Street, Kel­
owna, B.C., Monday to Friday 
—Septem ber 8th, 1966 to Sep­
tem ber 19th, 1966, between the 
hours of nine o’clock in the fore­
noon and five o’clock in the 
afternoon.
The Municipal Council will 
m eet in special session to hear 
representations of interested 
persons at 7:30 p.m. ori Monday, 
Septem ber 19th, 1966, in the 
Council Cham ber, Kelowna City 
Hall, 1435 W ater Street, Kel­
owna, B.C.
JAM ES, HUDSON 
City Clerk. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Septem ber 8th, 1966.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, TUES.. SEPT. IS. IMS TAQE f
NO’nC E TO CREDITORS 
GEORGE McKINNON WHITE, 
form erly of Kelowna and 
Vancouver, B.C., 
DECFJVSED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the 
above deceased are  hereby re­
quired to send them  to the 
undersigned adm iriistrator at 
286 B ernard Avenue iri the O ty  
of Kelowna, British Columbia on 
or before the 17th day of Octo­
ber, -A.D. 1966, after which date 
the executor will distribute the 
said estate among the parties 
entitled thereto having, regard  




Weddell, Horn, Lander 
& Jabour, H is Solicitors.
MEASURE FOR MEASURE
AMPORT. England (CP)—Po 
lice Constable Douglas Picken, 
36, was praised by his parish 
council after meting out instant 
justice to a gang of teen-agers 
he spotted destroying the bus 
shelter in this Harnpshire vil-. 
lage. He rounded up the boys, 
gave them ham m ers and nails, 
and stood over them  for two 




INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) — 
Canadian race driver Billy Fos­
ter, who passed under the yel­
low (lag during the. SOO-mile 
race at Atlanta in June, won a 
S2.500 reprieve Monday.
. The U.S. Auto Club board of 
directors ruled the ' three - lap 
penalty given Foster by Chief 
Steward Harry McQuinn ^yas 
too severe.
The board removed the three- 
lap penalty and fined the Vic­
toria, B.C., driyer S1,0(KI. But 
the additional three laps en­
abled Foster to finish second in 
the arce ahead of Gordon John- 
cock of Hastings, Mich.
The $3,500 difference between 
third and second - place prize 
money w a s  turned over to Fos­
ter, who had appealed the pen­
alty to tlie auto club board.
Under a yellow caution flag a 
driver is not allowed to pass 
other cars.
s t a Rt  a r k it  e x e r c is e
KINGSTON, Ont. (CP)—Oper­
ation Nautchgirl, designed to 
exercise the Canadian arm y's 
mobile command in the fidd , 
wiR t e ^  today. The 1st Cana­
dian S i g n a l s  Regiment will 
leave Kingston for Camp Farn- 
ham , 40 miles southeast of Mon­
treal. It will be backed up by 
p a r t 'o f  a regim ent from Val- 
cartie r, Que., about 23 men and 
six vehicles from Rivers, Man., 
and 60 officers from ' Mobile 
Command headquarters in Mon­
treal.
BRING IN SETTLERS
Australia a ttracted  144,000 im- 
rnigrants in the last fiscal year.
Shasta 
Trailer Court
Complete' facilities — 
power, w ater, sewer, 
telephone and cable TV 
Spaces are 30’ X 70’. 
Beach access. Across 
road from  Rotary 
Beach. ,
Phone 763-2878
BEAUTIFUL FULL-LENGTH 3 
skirted wedding dress. As new, 
size 13, cost $120.00. M ust sell 
for S40.00. ’Telephone 2-8774, 
evenings. 39
TH REE PIEC E BEDROOM 
suite plus box spring and m at­
tress  for sale, three-quarter size 
bed. Will sell as unit o r indi­
vidually. Phone 762-0677. 38
WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR 
antiques, Derrikson Antiques. 
Box 250, Westbank. 768-5847 or 
762-’2178. T, Th., tf
34 . Help Wanted Male
EX PERIEN CED  -PART TIME 
help wanted, Mervyn’s . BA. 
Telephone 762-4744. 38
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Glassified
1 9 6 6  GMC Custom  %  Ton
Independent cab suspension, bUilt specially for cam pers, 
autom atic trans., radio, seat belts, 7.00 x 16, 6 ply tires, 
5.000 one owner miles. Comes with Security Cam per 10%’ 
X 7’, equipped, with toilet; Propane fridge and stove with 
oven, w ater pressure system. 9,000 BTU space heater. 
Terrific buy.
1 9 6 5  Ford (Twin " ' r '  Beam) %  Ton
V-8 with 8%’ X 7’ Security cam per. Perfect for hunters.
4i
HIGHWAY 97 and WATER ST.
Are You A N ew com er 
to  -Kelowna




IF NOT -  
Phone Mrs. Lobb. 762-3906
THE COURIER




E.xclusiveticsUng substance proven toshrink 
hcmorrlioids and repair damaged tissue.
A renowned research institute has ' 
found a unique healing substance; 
with the ability to shrink hem or-' 
rhoids painlessly. I t  relieves itching: 
and discomfort in minutes and | 
speeds up healing of the injured,; 
inflatned tissue. |
In case after case, while gently [ 
relieving pain, actual reduction, 
(shrinkage) took place. ■
Most important of. all—results r 
were so thorough th a t this.improye- 
ment was maintained over a period 
of many months. |
This was accomplished with a | 
new healing substance (Bio-Dyne)! 
which quickly helps heal injured | 
calls and stimulates growth of new i 
tissue. ■ j
Now Bio-Dyrie is offered ino in t- ' 
ment and suppository form called i 
Preparation H. Ask for it  a t  all drug 
stores. Satisfaction or your money 1 
-efunded.
FREE
35. Help Wanted, Female
STENOGRAPHER
REQUIRED FOR KELOWNA REAL ESTATE FIRM 
Will pay top salary  , for a fully qualified steno. P referably 
having rea l estate or legal experience. Apply in own hand­
writing giving full qualifications and references to
Box A-14 8 ,  Kelowna Daily Courier
44. Trucks & Trailers 48- Auction Sales
1964 INTERNATIONAL % TON, 
sweep side box, power lock 
re a r  end. $1,750 cash. Telephone 
762-4980 o r call at 430 Strath- 
cona Ave. after 6 p.m. 36
KEI.OWNA AUCTION MAB 
kefr-for.^,hJ^er prices sell by 
auction. Phone 765-5647, 76S 
5240. «
1952 in t e r n a t io n a l  HALF 
ton with sleeper cam per. Win­
terized and ready for hunting. 
Telephone 762-4487 evenings.
42
4 9 . legals & Tenders
37
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
EXPERIENCED STENOGRA- 
rh c r, preferably with exper­
ience in law office or associated 
work. Must be competent typi.st 
fam iliar with the use of electric 
typew riter and dictating equip- 
liient. Shorthand desirable. Aj)- 
plications to be hand written 
with full particulars of training, 
experience, and references. 
Address replies to Box A-14(i; 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 38
AMBITIOUS MOTHERS, S u p ­
plement vour income while 
eliildren are in school. Customer 
service, good earnirig.s. For 
further information jihone 762- 
4413 evenings. 38
NURSE, REGISTERED OR 
graduate re(|uired for :,teady 
part time. Apply Sliil Waters 
Private Hospital, Kelowna, B.C. 
Telephone 7()'2-0.W5. ___  _ 39
WANTED PART TIM E BABY- 
sKler for two pre-siliool age 
children, ’ri'leiilione 70’-'-144(i. tf
WAITRESS WANTED PART- 
time Immediate opening. Tele­
phone 5-.M50, 37
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
SCHOOL ni.s’i'itu 'T  NO
( Keloa nil' .A ) Ion o' I'noin iin m 
Tcai'her is ii'i|uuc(l (01 the 
( leorgi' I'l iiiKle : >'odai '
SehiHil, Westluink, I'inrolmeiil 
I’.’id, staff ol II Ket L' ;p iillih'l 
aiKiied and '.enii i opu-.s of liite -t 
reiHirts, etn. DntO' . to 10111- 
m eine a-, -.oon as po. iPlr 1- 
Mucttlin, SI', 1 I'l .11 ' • ' 11 .0 ii ri . 
5U9 1ia i \ i '\  , K iloao.n I’, •'
1956 MERCURY % TON PICK 
up, in good condition all round. 
Asking $495.00. Johnny’s Repair 
Shop, Rutland or phone 765-5236 
noon or evenings. 42
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
w iu7~^3ABYsT'rTTEAirOLD
or over in iny home, $2.00 per 
dav. Stockwell Avenue. Tele­
phone 762-8520. 37
LICENSED MECHANIC RE- 
qiiires work immediately. Ralph 
7i’i2-3556 for further information.
41
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
G 'E ] r f L ir H b jT s E ~ \^  ENCL 
lish saddle, $150. Telephone 762- 
4.574.  3̂9
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
NEW BRUNNER AIR COM­
PRESSOR Big enough for 
service station or body shop.
1965 % TON INTERNATIONAL 
4 speed transm ission, 15,000
miles. Phone 763-2878. 37





NEW SUN ENGINE 
EQUIPMENT.
TEST
55x10 Southern P ride, 3 br. 
47x10 Southern Pride, 2 br. 
47x10 20th Century 
47x10 Glendale 
50x10 Detroiter, 2 br.
46x10 Esin Villa 
38x10 Glendale 
3.5x10 Glendale Expnndo, 2 br 
16' Citation.
GREEN TIMBERS AU’rO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611




brand n e w  • ■ 
d i s e o u i i l
S ie g  M o t o r s  Ltd
lll,;h'.\.i\ OiN.
27 FT. PATHFINDER MOBILE 
home for immediate sale. Iloli 
day T railer Court, 1884 Glen 
iiKire. 38
1952 Cl'H 'iviK)LET*7r’r o  
riim in'f, $250, Telephone 764 
•1442 evening.'’.. 38
8 ' X 27' G E N E R A I~ llO U S E  
trailer lor .sale, 'I'elcphone 762- 
8748 .11' 762-8663, 42
iMl OOrtfiMMlM Of 
IMI MCMwa Of BKRISM COUMM
4 2 . Autos For Sale
w a n t i d
a p l  l e  pi .  k e i  
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R 1: 1 "  ■
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4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
Ill I' 0( I'l' I' jllEIRjLASS^ CClN- 
s.'iiib le, 7(1 horta’'iMiwer Mer- 
. 111,'.', ele.'tri.', 11.ills.'Ian trailer 
in . I n d . ' S  built 111 gas tank, in- 
.sti nments, skli.s, life ja.'kets 
and inaii.v .ither extra.-. Be.st 
.ill.'i .n e r  $149.5.00. Telephone 
2-2811. 9-'5. tf1
I || ()R SAL , . ;~ 7 4 ™ s' k I BOAT, 
lolly ei|uipped, gas tank, skis, 
hie laeket.s. Teenee trailer. 
Mo t be .seen to Im‘ appreciated
'I . I. I 'h'me 764-4387. tf
I . I 'l' U()AT W r r i f l ’RAlLEIt




LIST OF ELECTORS 
Notice is hereby given that 
the 1966 list of electors of the 
Local D istrict of Guisachan is 
being compiled.
The following are  qualified to 
have their nam es entered on the 
List of Electors.
Declaration forms are avail­
able a t the Local Office, 1481 
W ater St., Kelowna, B.C., dur­
ing norm al business hours, and 
irqiy be subscribed before the 
Local District Clerk.
(A) As Owner-Electors, B rl 
fish subjects of the full 
age of 21 years, who and 
coriiorations which arc  
owners of real property 
within the D istrict.
(B) As Resident - Electors, 
British subjects of the 
full ago of 21 years, who 
are resident and have re ­
sided continuously for not 
less than six months 
within the Local D istrict, 
im m ediately prior to the 
.Hubmisslon of the D eclar­
ation proficed for the 
Section 33, and whose 
names are not entered on 
the lists of .Ownor- 
Eloctors.
(C) As Tenant-Elcctors, B ri­
tish subjects of the full 
age of 21 years, who and 
corporations which are  
aiKl have continuously for 
not less thiin .six months, 
immcdl'ttcly iirior to tho 
submission of the D eclar­
ation provided for in Rec- 
lion 33, tenants in occti- 
piition of real | roperty 
within the District, and 
whose names or t h e 
names of which arc not 
enterefl on the list as 
Dwner-Elector or Rcsi- 
(ient-Eleclors.
Applieati.ms :ind confirmation 
nf eligiliility to be delivered to 
the Imeiil Clerk a t the office of 
the I/.e.'d District on or Iteforc 
.5:(l() jt.m. on the afternoon of 
the 3oth .!;.>■ of Septi'mlx-r, I'.HUi, 
(' E. SI.ADEN,
L.icnl Di str i ct  Clerk.
37, 38
Notice of Public Hearing 
COMMUNITY PLANNING AREA NO. 1
A public hearing will be held in the Board room a t 
the Court House, Kelowna, B.C., at 2:00 P.M. on Wednes­
day the 21st day of September. 1966 to hear the following 
applications to amend the zoning regulations.
' Applications to rezqne: Lot 2 plan 13660. Lot 1 plpn 
13660. Lot 2 plan 733.5. Lot B plan 11054. Lot A plan 11054. 
Lot 1 ))lan 9002. Lot 2 plan 9002. Lot 3 plan 9002. Lot 4 plan 
9002 from commercial to rc.sidcntial and to bring into 
conforming use. The above lots are situated on Radant 
Road in what Is generally known as the Okanagan Mission 
area.
The proposed rezoning can be inspected a t the office 
of the Building In.spector. Court House, Kelowna, B.C. be­
tween tho hours of 2:00 P.M. and 5:00 P.M. Monday to 
Friday of each week.
All persons who deem tiicir interest in property 
effected shall be afforded the opportunity to be heard.
Don South; Director,
Regional Planning Division,
Dept, of Municipal Affairs, 
for
Minister of Municipal Affair.*.
Sctc the biggest s(*lcction of used Ramblers 
in the Valley
Scat belts, outside mirror, windshield wash­
ers, back-up lights, if not already on car.
\ A / U A T  niakes a Rambler a better used car? 
W n A I  Doijble safety brakes, not on other cars, 
deep-dip rust proofing, solid single unit body, rattle 
free. Reclining seats make into bed, ceramic armoured 
exhaust system — saves you money on mufflers and 
tail pipes —- keeps you safe from poisonous fumes.
’66 RAMBLER 440 CONVERTIBLE
Automatic, 232 cii. in. engine, radio, white wall tires, ; 
undercoating, wheel disc, red  exterior, white power top, 
full price $3685.40, Reduced to $3195.00. Full new car w ar­
ranty! only 1,000 m ile s ..
’66 RAMBLER 440 Station Wagon
Brand new wagon, big 6 cylinder motor, automatic trans­
mission, Grenada green. Priceti to sell.
’64 RAMBLER CLASSIC 660
In cool white. Custom radio, individual reclining seats 
make into bed, low local one-owner m ileage, 6 cylinder 
standard transmission, up to  30 miles to the gallon. 1 
year Goodwill.,Warranty. All this for only $1,995 or .$48 
monthly.
’64 RAMBLER AMERICAN 4-Dr. Sedan
Standard transm ission, spotless white paint, clean inside, 
low m ileage, 20,000, local one-owner car, radio, reclining ’ 
seats m ake info a bed. double safety brakes, seat belts.
1 year Goodwill W arranty. Only $1,695.00 or $48.00 monthly.
’63 RAMBLER CLASSIC STATION WAGON
Spotless white paint, im m aculate blue leatherette interior, 
low mileage 35,000, 6 cylinder 127 h.p., standard trans.’, up 
to. 30 miles per gallon economy, new tires,, custom radio, 
1 year Goodwill W arranty. Full price $1895, $36 monthly.
'63 RAMBLER CLASSIC 2 DOOR SEDAN
Light green paint is  spotless, interior absolutely clean, 
autom atic transm ission, 6 cylinder dual carburetor, 138 
h.p., low local one-owner mileage, transistor radio, 1 
year Goodwill W arranty. Full price $1795, 849 monthly.
’61 RAMBLER AMERICAN
4 door sedan, light blue, clean interior, 
one owner, local lady, good tires, 
completely tuned and serviced. 1 year 
Goodwill W arranty. Full price only 
$1095. $39 monthly.
’57 RAMBLER REBEL
4 door hardtop, 1 of a kind, only 25 
produced in tlie U.S., power steering, 
power brakes, V8 327 cu. in. 270 h.p., 
4 barrel carburetor, standard tran s­
mission with overdrive, highest power 
per weight ratio. Spotless r e d . paint 
and upholstery, custom radio, custom 
wheel disc, new tires, dual exhaust, 
collector’s items — $1995.00.
Open Nightly TUI 9 p.m.
Highway 97 North 762-5203
MOTORS
ltd.
-  X ...
Live Royally..
s ta r t  your 
happy hobby '
sav ings now
BETTER HOBBY e q u ip m e n t ,  c o t ta g e
in tho country, new car — any of tha 
things that make life more enjoyable. 
You can have them by saving for 
Ihom, Start now by opening a Savings 
Account at the Royal Bank. Interest 
Will  f(3 tton it up. And tho Royal is tha 
convenient place bccauce there's a 
blanch near you.
r: M '  ( '
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4 8 . Auction Sales
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K pe r t a l  e a r *  for 
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By MURRAY CHASS 
Associated Press Sports Writer
The Blue B erets a re  soaring 
higher and higher.
Two m em bers of the Blue 
B erets, relief p itchers Ron Per- 
ranqski and Phil Regan, wiped 
out New York: M ets Monday 
night and helped the Los Ange­
les D o d g e r  s to their fifth 
straigh t victory, a 3-2 decision.
The trium ph increased the 
D odgers’ National League lead 
to 1% gam es over secondrplace 
P ittsburgh P i r a t e s  and 2% 
Over third - place San F ra n ­
cisco Giants, both idle In the 
only other gam e, California An­
gels edged A m erican League 
leading B altim ore Orioles 6-5.
The B erets, the Dodgers’ bril 
liant relief corps th a t received 
the nam e because of the team ’s 
blue hats, m erely sit out in the 
bullpen; w ait until a Dodger 
pitcher gets trapped  in the mid­
dle of enemy fire, then conie 
in and snuff out the  th reat.
Perranoski and Regan got 
the call Monday night with the 
Dodgers trailing 2-1. Perranosk* 
struck out the first six men he 
faced, tying a  league record for 
relievers, then blanked the Mets 
for two m ore innings as Los 
Angeles grabbed a 3-2 lead.
FINISHES GAME
When the left - hander gave 
up a leadoff single to Ken Boyer 
in the ninth, m anager W alter
JIM  FREGOSI 
whallops grand-slam
NANCY RICHEY BESTS BRITON
Nancy Richey of Dallas, 
Tex., makes backhand return  
to  Virginia Wade of England
ih their quarter-finals m atch 
recently in the National Ten­
nis Championships a t the
W est Side'Tennis Club, Forest 
Hills. The D allas girl easily
disposed of 
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P E T E R B O R O U G H  (CP)— 
Coach Bob Marsh of Vancouver 
blam ed it all on goalie P a t 
Baker of Peterborough after 
his team ’s "toss-up” loss Mon­
day night in the second gam e 
of the Canadian senior lacrosse 
finals.
Baker, under heavy attack 
for the first three periods, 
stopped 37 of 45 shots to lead
Peterborough to a 9-8 victory 
over the Vancouver club. The 
best - of - seven .series for the 
Mann Cup, now is tied 1-1 with 
the third game Wednesday.
■‘The P e t e r b o r o u g h  goal 
tender m ade the difference in 
this gam e,” M arsh said in the 
dressing rqom.“ Baker beat us 
repeatedly when our boys were 
right in on him .”
M arsh said the Petes put the 
pressure on his club in the last 
q uarter and “ m y defence didn't 
check quite as well as they did 
on Saturday.”
Peterborough s t  a r  t e d  the 
gam e with a fast b reak  in the 
first quarter, but Vancouver 
cam e on strong to lead 7-5 go­
ing into the final quarter.. 
J a c k  Gibson, Peterborough
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C 
New W estminster Salmonbcllies 
came back with a vcngonce 
here Monday night to even the 
bosl-of-scvcn Minto Cup Cana­
dian junior lacrosse final 1-1 by 
over - running lack - lustre Osh- 
awa Green Gaels 15-4.
Salinonbellies, still sm arting 
from a 20-7 pummelling in the 
fir.st game Saturday, cam e on 
strongly in the first quarter to 
lake a startling .5-0 lead. Four 
goals in the second quarter left 
tiie Salmonbellies with a 9-1 ad­
vantage.
Again in the third quarter the 
winners outran and outplayea 
tlie defending champion Green 
Gaels 3-1 and took three out of 
five goals in the fourth quar­
ter.
'I'irird game in the .series will 
be played here W ednesday.'
Oshawa coach Jim  Bishop i while Wayne Bellwood scored 
scheduled an early - m orning|tw ^ goals and had two assists, 
workout today for his Green
Gaels.
“ We’ll h a v e 'to  do something 
about this in a hurry ,” he said 
after the. game.
Jubilant N e w  W estminster 
coach Keith Jackson said: “ I 
don’t want to say I told you so, 
but I knew we . could beat 
them .”
, However, he too, scheduled 
a workout for his team  today 
with a continual emphasis on 
defence.
GOSS SCORES FOUR
Wayne Goss wa.s the outstand­
ing New W estminster player 
with four goals. His brother Ed 
scored three tim es and added 
two assists, Bary Bolton scored 
three goals on just three shots
Nine Competitions To Benefit 
from  Fitness Council's Aid
Single New W estm inster goals 
went to Paul Shm yr, Ken Henry 
and Ken Winzoski.
The inept Oshawa attack pro­
duced only four goals, two in 
the final m om ents of the game. 
Ross Jones, Jim  Higgs, Neil 
Arm strong and Gaylord Pow- 
less accounted for the Oshawa 
scoring.
It was a sm ash and slam  
gam e with referees H arry F e r­
guson and Whitey Severson 
handing out 60 m inutes in pen­
alties, T hirty  - two of those m in­
utes went to Oshawa, who be­
gan to rough it up as they fell 
further and fu rther behind.
Leading the penalty parade, 
however, were New W estmin­
ster i>layers Ken Henry and 
Paul Shiiiyr with eight minutes 
each. For Oshawa Dwight Da­
vies and Don Simpson each 
picked up six m inutes.
'I’he New W estm inster defence 
held Oshawa to only 26 shots on 
goal, Salmonbellies had 37.
m anager, said: “ We played our 
gam e, running and checking 
hard , for the last 10 m inutes of 
the final q uarter and it paid 
off.”
Rookie Bill Armour led the 
P e te ’s a tiack  with th ree  goals 
and John Davis added two. Bob 
Allan, T e r  r  y Downer, Ken 
Crawford and Ken R uttan  each 
scored one.
P e te r Black- picked Up two 
goals to lead the Vancouver 
scoring. Single goals w e r e  
added by Gord Fredrickson. 
G ary S t  e v en s, John Cervi, 
W ayne Pecknold, Bob Salt and 
Don Boyd,
A fter the gam e, M arsh said 
he was satisfied with the offi­
ciating but though the referees 
would clam p down on slashing, 
“ The Petes got away with 
some slashing out there in the 
second q u a rte r,’ he said, “ and 
if, the  ofBcials continue to let it 
go we’ll lay on the wood too.” 
M arsh said Salt suffered a 
slight concussion dtiilng the 
gam e and Black received a cut 
over the right eye.
SOCCER ASSOCIATION OFFICIAL 
TO HOLD KELOWNA MEETING
The B.C. Juvenile Soccer Association ■ has appointed 
: George Begg of Vancouver as its representative in the Oka­
nagan Valley.
His m ain  objective will be to organize boys' soccer 
leagues in the various OkanagEn centres. The m ain plan 
of the association is the form ation of a league including 
kelow na, Penticton and Vernon with the clubs travelling to 
and from each city. U ltim ate goal of the soccer program  is 
the inclusion of the Okanagan in the Sun Provineiai Soccer 
" 'Tournament.
Begg will be in Kelowna tonight to show films of the Sun 
'To: rncy and to acquaint parents in the Kelowna area with 
the minor soccer program . The meeting starts a t 6 p.m. 
a t the P a rk s and Recreation , O ffice. on Mill St., and all 
parents are  urged to attend the meeting.
NEW FO R K  (AP) —T h r e e  
New York h a m  e s s racing 
tracks charged Monday night 
Aaron E. Koota tapped tele- 
th a t Brooklyn D istrict Attorney 
phones with c o u r  t approval 
while investigating charges of 
fixed races and other crim es at 
the tracks.
The three — Yonkers Race­
way, Roosevelt Raceway and 
Monticello Raceway—called on 
Koota, if he h a d . any evidence, 
to ’’get the guilty parties and 
stop making a production out 
of it.” ;
An ad prepared for publica­
tio n ’ in the New York Tim es 
said:
“ If your staff stumbled on ev­
idence in one of these phone 
tap s  that the harness racing 
commission or the tracks do 
not have, get on with the in­
vestigation and indict the cul­
prits—don’t issue subpoenas for 
headlines.”
“Throw the scoundrels out,” 
the ad said, “ but do not de­
stroy the reputable sport and 
blacken the reputation of scores 
of innocent men just to get 
headlines in an election year.” 
A spokesman for Yonkers 
Raceway said the pari-m utuel 
hndle dropped more than $2- 
000,000 a week a fte r  the n e w m f 
the investigation was disclosed.
Alston called on Regan. 
righthander got pinch h itte r  
Chuck Hiller to force Boyer a t 
second, then ended the gam e by 
inducing Cleon Jones to ground 
into a double play.
Los Angeles won Monday 
night with two runs in the fifto 
inning. With runners at first and 
th ird  and one out, Tbm m y 
Davis grounded a hit-and-rirn 
single to left field. Maury Wills 
scored easily from third, and 
Willie Davis raced all the w ay 
home from  first with the lead 
run.
Jim  Fregosi drove in five CaT- 
ifornia runs with a double and 
a grand slarn homer, but the 
Angels needed a disputed run  
in the eighth inning for the vic- 
1 tory over the , Orioles, who 
dropped their fourth stra igh t 
game.
Bob Rodgers dashed hom e 
from  th ird  as second basem an 
Dave .Johnson threw out Willie 
Smith a t first and slid under the 
throw home from first and slid 
under the throw home from  first 
basem an Boog Powell. The 
Orioles argued vehemently and 
unsuccessfully t h a t  Rodgers 
was out.
EXPECT LANG SERIES
Both coaches said they wore 
prepared  for a long series.
“ I told you a t the s ta rt this 
would be a long, tough series. 
M arsh said, “ going six or pos­
sibly seven gam es.”
O T T W A  (CPI — I'Vdeial I 
,s|'(ii1s grants totalling $346,921) | 
were nnnmiiK'cd today by tl)o 
national health and welfare do-, 
partm ent.
The grants, mostly to sixirts 
goNiMiiing Itodios, were awarded 
nndei’ the provisions of tl\(' na­
tional Fitness Coimoil and the 
fedei al centennial commission’s 
SI orts program,
Tliey will supt'ort the staging 
in t'aiinda next year of nine 
w n Id championships and tour­
nam ents, seven international 
competitions and six Canadi.an 
tournaments.
Tlie gi'.’mi s  mclude;
World water ski cn;impion- 
ships, $3,5,1100, Sherbiooke, Au- 
gU'.t-.Scptembcr.
Duke of F.dialiiirgh'.s Com­
monwealth gold award ex|iedi-
tion, $1,5,(100, Quebec and On­
tario, sunim er, (967,
Softball demonstration tmirna- 
ment, $3,400, Winnipeg, .lidy- 
Aug\ist, . ,
World’s invit:»liou;d f i g u r e 
skating ehami)ionshii)S, $2.5,000, 
Calgarv and Vancouver, spring, 
1967.
G rants for across - Canada 
events:
World I'hampionships in 12 
sailing classes, $47,900, July- 
September.
All-Fngland rugli.v team tour, 
$5,000, sum m er, 1967,
International liasketliall gam- 
e.s, $10,000, June-.luly,
Mifcilebone Cricket Club, tour, 
$1,3’<1, July-Septcmbci', 
I’an-Americiin Games interna­





NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  Na­
tional League set a new all- 
time season attendance record 
(luring the last weekend when, 
league headriunrlers reported, 
total 1966 attendance reached 
13.795,000,
The previous record of 13,- 
.581,136 was set last year, and 
th i‘. i;( the fifth straight year 
lliu lia.-,ebidl leagiK' has set an 
alieuiiance record.
I'hdadelphia pas.se dthe 1,000,- 
OOo m ark in attendance Friday 
mi'ht and Ix'came the eighth 
team to reaeli that mark this 
■ea.'on. The others are Los An­
g e l e s .  San Fiancisco, Houston, 
AtlantJi, St. Louis, New York 
and i’lttsburgii.
lly T ill; AS.SO( I.ATI.I) PIll-SS, Niitloiial
A nirrlran ji.raciic
llal
Oli va ,  Mm
F, Itol i 'son 
Kaline, Det 
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Scottish Body 
Suspends Two
GI.ASCOW (AP) - - The Scot 
tl'.h A m ateur Boxing As;.oeia 
tion nnnounced Monday that 
two t'oxers, sent honie in d(-s- 
giaee from the Common'veallh 
(iame^ m .liimaiea, have been 
.11' iH'iided mdefimtely,
Th.' M'Ulenees were haniled 
oil! lu .And' Peace, 21-.M'ai-old 
"  ebei « eighi w ho won a bnin.’e 
med.d al the games, and John 
K( llu 20 • veai - olit fl\ weight 
who weighted In overweight and 
did not Ixix.
FIGHTS
Bt t h e  AS.S4M IATED PRE-SS 
1 S}«4ncr lioekv G atte llan , fly 
f w  r  t K h  t ,  A i i i t i  a h i i ,  ou t jMt in l e i i
l la o h ' Linftre«;, Dominican He 
I puliiii , 10.
Las Vena*, Nfv. Lrsd Ih r 
I , ,1(1, ' (• ,■,  1 6 4 . I.a-  Vega-  111.I
i»ill.’e.l I at 1 M.niie Ld. I'liiK- 
uiV,  A l l /  . 10
Football Week 
Gets Support
OTTAWA (C P )-L e s te r  P ea r­
son has nnnounced his siipiiort 
“ as a fan and as prim e m inis­
te r” for Minor Football Week 
Seiit, 17-25.
Tho Canadian Am ateur Foot- 
liall Association released a let­
ter from the prim e m inister 
Monday in wiiiel) Mr, Pearson 
said lie was deligiited tha t a 
week to lu'oinote organized foot­
ball al. the iieewee, baiil.im, 
juvenile, junior and senior lev­
els had lieen organized again 
tills year.
Some 200,000 players are in­
volved in minor footbaii under 
the jurisdiction of the CAFA, 
the prime m inister said, >
Witli (lie aid of federai fitness 
fund grants, tiie CAFA spon- 
‘(ored coaeiiiiig clinics at five 
imiversitic'! tliat “ liave enjoyed 
tiie enthusiastic Mipport of 
coaelies at nil levels of am ateur 
football,” he .said,
Mr. Pear.son raid the game i.s 
an im portant luirt of recreation 
program s in many communities 
nnd‘| “ is'contril)uting to (lie relf- 
dircipliiie and ch.iriu ter-bnild- 
ing of onr .\nnng citi/.cnr,’”
BASEBALL 
STANDINGS
TORONTO (CP)—The Royal 
Canadian Golf Association an­
nounced today th a t the 1967 Ca­
nadian Open will be held at 
M ontreal M unicipal Golf Course 
June 29 to Ju ly  2.
The prize money—$200,000- 
will m atch the purse of the 
World Cup, listed as the richest 
in golf. , ,
This year the Canadian Open 
is scheduled Sept. 29 to Oct. 
at V a n c o u v e r ’s Shaughnessy 
Golf Club.
The RCGA also announced 
dates for four o ther 1967 tourna­
ments.
The Canadian senior cham ­
pionship will take  pilace July 19- 
21 at H alifax’s Ashburn Golf 
and County Club. The fourth 
Commonwealth team  m atches, 
held every four years, will be 
played Aug. 8-12 a t the Victoria 
Golf Club. The Canadian Ama-
teur and W i 11 i n g d  o n Cup 
m atches for the interprovincial 
team  championships are  sched­
uled Aug. 14-19 a t  the Royal 
Colwood Golf, and Country Club 
in V i c t o r i a .  The Canadian 
junior chanipionships and in ter­
provincial team  m atches are  
slated Aug. 21-26 a t the Toronto 
Golf Club.
F ;  j . Shaughnessy J r .  of Mont­
rea l has been appointed na­
tional tournam ent chairm an for 
1967, succeeding Ray Getliffe of 
Montreal. Albert Rolland, Mont­
real, a form er RCGA president, 
will serve as C anadian Open 
chairm an. H arry  Young of Vic­
toria will be chairm an of the 
Canadian A m ateur and Willing- 
don Cup m atches.
R. Bruce Forbes of B rant­
ford, also a form er RCGA presi­




WASHINGTON (AP) — Con­
gressional sanction of the pro­
jected  m erger o f . the National 
and American Football Leagues 
was proposed Monday by Rep- 
presentative William C. (7ramer 
Rep. Fla.
In i n t r  o d u c i n g his bill, 
C ram er, ranking Republican on 
the House of Representatives 
judiciary commitee, criticized 
chairm an Em anuel (teller Dem. 
N.Y. for refusal to consider 
legislation to accomplish the 
m erger.
ICE COVERS LAND
A tenth of the world’s 
surface is covered by ice.
land
Home Runs Pace Tulsa To Win 
In Coast League Playoffs
SEATTLE (A P )-H o m e  runs 
by Elio Chacon and George 
Kernek carried  Tulsa to a 2-1 
victory over Seattle Monday 
night, sending tho Pacific Coast 
league’s east-w est baseball 
playoffs into a fourth gam e.
Barney Schultz, relieving 
s ta rte r T racy  S tallard in the 
ninth, struck out two batter'i 
witii the bases loaded to pre­
serve the win.
Chacon homored with none 
on ill the sixth and Kernek led
PROBABLE PITCHERS
off the ninth with a hom er over 
the right field fence.
Seattle’s one run crossed in 
the sixth, when Tommy Somers 
opened with a single, advanced 
on a sacrifice and scored on 
Biibba M orton’s two-out single 
to rigiit,
Howie Reid, who was beaten 
2-1 by two home runs in the sec-' 
ond gam e in Tulsa also, went, all 
tho wy for tlie Angels,
Tiie Tulsa victory tied tiie 
series at 3-3,
Probable pitchers for tonight 
are  Fred Staekley for Tulsa and 









CO N t'RI'lTE LTD. 
S tevens Road
Allow U S  
to  welcome 
you!
We take  pride |n our 
facili ties a t  Tho Villa. Our 
g u es t  rooms are spacious 
and  immaculate; many 
of them  have balconies 
facing the beautiful gardens .  
When you’ve checked in, 
why not refresh yourself 
with a swim in either th e  
hea ted  indoor or outdoor 
pool? Then enjoy an 
excellent dinner In our 
Venetian Dining Room, 
overlooking a charming 
Mediterranean courtyard. 
Rates are reasonable. Let us  
make your stay a p leasure  -




4SS0 Dominion SIraot, Vancouvor
(/u«l off the 401 Freeway, 
e t Wllllnadon (South Exit), Free 
parking lor 600 cars.









H a h m i o i  1- 89 5 5 . 6 1 8
M i i k k ' o i a 8 0 6 5 5 5 2 9 I  -. ,
I ) (  l l o i l 79 6 5 5 4 9 III
( ' h l i  a g o 7 6 7 0 , 5 t : ’ 14
( ' i . l i l ' M m . i 7 3 71 ,5o7 16
( ' I f '  r l i i n d 73 73 5o(i 17
K i m ' . I -  ( 1'.' 6 6 8 0 15'.' 21
N (  "  53, 11, 6 5 81 t t 5 ! '5
\ V . t -  h m r . ' o o 64 84 ,4.12 27
H o '  l o l l 61 8 5 , 4 3 0 - 2 7 ' -
! N . i t l o n a l  l . ( ' a K o e
\V 1. I M . G H l .
l / i ' i  A n g c h - s 81 5 8 5 8 7
P i t t  l i i i i  g h 83 61 5 7 6 1%,
S a n  I ' l a l i . 8 2 C.2 M'i9 2 '- , '
P l i i l a i t r l | i h i a 7 8 6 7 5.38 7
A t l a n t a 7 4 7 0 . 5 1 4 l o ' s
! S t  I . o u i - 71 7 0 5 1 4 l ( ) i ‘,
( l o r i i i i i a t  1 7) 7'.' .1'.I7 1 3 ' , .
H o  . ! o a 1. . 1 I , ” ' '3
' N .  5 . 1 k i.< • S3 1! ( :,'S
' ( ! , i .  a g o 52 91 9 ,  t 3 2
Pi'obiible pitchers for today’ 
m ajor league gam es:
N utlonnl LeaKue 
Atlanta Johnson 12-fl at 
(•ago lloltzm nn 9-13,
(’inciniiati O’Toole 5-6 
St. Louise .Lister 9-5, N.
Pittsburgh Sisk 9-3 at lloii- 
stun Giiisti 13-12, N,
New York Friend 6-10 at 
1/os Angeles Osteen 15-11, N, 
Philadelphia Jackson 14-13 
at San Francisco Mnrlclinl 
21-6, N,
Ainerlenn League 
Minncfiota Knat 23-9 at De­
troit U.lich 13-12, N,
Kansas ("ity Odom 3-4 or 
lla ig an  10-9, N.
C’aliforni.i ( ’lianrc 10-1,5 at 
. Hall imoi e Himkci 915, N,
W.ishiugton Ortega 10-12 at 
Nc" York Pctei .' On 11-10, N.
Chicago John 13 8 at Boston 





l-'(.i o i« 1 1' 4)a V IS Stiell
(51 Harvey Ave.
"Prepare Your Lawns For Fall"
Use Or îiiiic Kerlilizer “lloii Acliiiilc” 6-.1-0.
A non-btirniiig oigaiiie fertilizer for lawns, flowers,
sill libs. On cslahlislicd lawns, npply 4 llis, to the 100
scpiare feet. On new lawns, mix 2 lbs. with each pound
of seed.
SI I’II IVIIIKR SPKCIAL 
80 Ih. hnnis .................................. 3.50
1 or all )oiir rcciiiircmcnts, follow the growers to:
GROWERS SUPPLY
Co. ltd .
421 ( ’awslon Ave. Phunc 762-2648
P L A I N
:or:'F'iLtiR':Tlt*: 
"5'CIOAREtTis'-!;!
Hardware, llonscwarrs, Paints, Preslone Anti I rcc/c, 
II A. C.a* f
KINGS
i l l! SIOHI- Will  HI 
SHAKI S n i l
IMI ( L'SIOMI R 
PHOl II
